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Preface to ”Impacts, Monitoring and Management of
Forest Pests and Diseases”
Forest pests have diverse negative impacts on forestry economy, ecosystem services, biodiversity,
and sustainable ecosystem management. The first step towards effectively managing forest pests
would be to monitor their occurrence and assess their impact on forest ecosystems. The monitoring
results can provide basic information for effective management strategies. In particular, the long-term
monitoring programs can provide information concerning the occurrence patterns of forest pests.
The data from monitoring programs can result in the development of new methods for monitoring,
assessing impact, and developing management techniques.
This special issue (“Impacts, Monitoring, and Management of Forest Pests and Diseases”) aims
to share information to assist in the effective management of forest pests, by understanding the
responses of forest pests to natural and anthropogenic changes, and discussing new studies on the
monitoring, assessment, and management of forest pests. Thirteen papers are included in this special
issue, focused on monitoring, assessing, and managing forest pests.
Two articles reviewed long-term changes in forest pests and forests. Choi et al. reviewed changes
in major forest pests, specifically insect pests in pine forests in Korea in the last 50 years, and Sierota
et al. reported on changes in the health of forests and their biological diversity in Poland in the
last 30 years.
Four papers focused on the monitoring of forest pests. Choi et al. revised the taxonomy
of the Japanese pine bast scale, Matsucoccus matsumurae (Kuwana), which had previously been
described as Matsucoccus thunbergii. Jennings et al. compared two methods (visual survey and
bark shifting) for monitoring the establishment of Oobius agrili (Zhang and Huang), which is a
parasitoid on the emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis (Fairmaire)), an invasive species. Mora-Sala
et al. demonstrated the efficiency of qPCR approaches to determine the presence and distribution of
Phytophthora sp. in holm oak areas. Liu et al. reported that the initial attack location and aggregation
pheromones were important for mediating the aggressive behavior and top-down attack pattern of
Tomicus brevipilosus on Pinus kesiya.
Three papers focused on the assessment of forest pests. Soares et al. reported that an imbalance
of Ca and K favors the leaf blight and defoliation caused by the fungus in Eucalyptus plants. Zhang et
al. studied the differences in the trapping effects of Semanotus bifasciatus between two populations
(Beijing and Shandong), based on next-generation sequencing. Szmidla et al. reported that the
population size of Melolonthinae and the location of the larvae were related to weather conditions.
ix
Finally, four papers focused on the management of forest pests. Kamczyc et al. showed that
the mite abundance was influenced by tree species, which suggests differences in the litter quality.
Lalik et al. reported that pitfall traps with attractants of pine twigs and ethanol are useful for
monitoring and controlling H. abietis. Baek et al. evaluated the current and future distribution of
Ricania shantungensis (Chou and Lu), which is an invasive planthopper and an important pest in
agriculture and forestry in Korea. Finally, Lee et al. predicted the potential distribution of the citrus
Flatid planthopper, Metcalfa pruinosa (Say), which is an invasive species in many countries. Their
results show that factors relating to human activity strongly influence the occurrence and dispersal of
the citrus Flatid planthopper, which has a high potential to disperse over the whole of South Korea.
We believe that this special issue provides a better understanding of the structures and processes of
forest ecosystems, and fundamental information for the effective management of forest pests.
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Abstract: Forest pests are one of the most important factors disturbing forest ecosystems, by
impacting forestry economy, ecosystem services, biodiversity, and sustainable ecosystem management.
Monitoring the occurrence of forest pests offers clues to understand their impacts on the forest
ecosystem and develop a sustainable ecosystem management strategy. This special issue is designed
to create a better understanding of the changes and impacts of forest pests according to forest changes,
caused by natural or anthropogenic causes. There are 13 papers published in this special issue,
covering several issues concerning forest pests. Two of the papers reviewed the changes in forest
pests in Korea or Poland. The remaining twelve papers covered issues concerning the monitoring,
assessment, and management of forest pests. Through this special issue, we expect to contribute
towards the improvement of our knowledge of the structures and processes in forest ecosystems
relating to forest pests and fundamental information for the effective management of forest pests.
Keywords: climate change; forest ecosystem; forest pests; invasive species; monitoring
1. Introduction
Forest pests, including insects and microorganisms, are considered a regulating factor in the
nutrient cycling and energy flow in forest ecosystems [1]. Among them, some species can cause
severe damage to forest natural resources, resulting in serious changes in both the structures and
functions of forest ecosystems. Forest pests have diverse negative impacts on forestry economy,
ecosystem services, biodiversity, and sustainable ecosystem management, which are mostly related
with alien species [2]. The first step towards effectively managing forest pests would be to monitor
their occurrence and assess their impacts. The monitoring results can provide basic information for
effective management strategies. For example, in North America the strategy for the gypsy moth,
Lymantria dispar L., was constructed on the basis of the long-term monitoring of the range expansion
of the gypsy moth [3]. In particular, long-term monitoring programs concerning forest pests offer an
insight into their outbreaks, which is fundamental for the effective management of ecosystems [4]. The
results of long-term monitoring programs can provide information concerning the occurrence patterns
of forest pests. The data from monitoring programs can result in the development of new methods for
monitoring, assessing impacts, and developing management techniques.
Forest pest monitoring programs have been intensively conducted in many countries, including
the USA and European countries [5]. In the USA, the status of major forest pests, such as the gypsy moth,
mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae (Hopkins)), and southern pine beetle (Dendroctonus
frontalis (Zimmermann)), along with risk maps for the major insects and diseases, are offered on a web
site (https://www.fs.fed.us). Using long-term monitoring data, analyses of the population dynamics
Forests 2019, 10, 865; doi:10.3390/f10100865 www.mdpi.com/journal/forests1
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relating to an outbreak of forest insect pests are widely attempted [6]. The stratified dispersal of the
gypsy moth was elucidated based on long-term monitoring of the dispersal of the moth [3]. Long-term
monitoring data of pine-defoliating lepidopteran pests, including Dendrolimus pini L., Hyloicus pinastri
L., and Bupalus piniarius L., in pine forests from 1880 to 1940 were recorded and used for clarifying
the periodicity in the occurrence of these pests [4]. The occurrence of the pine processionary moth
(Thaumetopoea pityocampa (Denis and Schiffermuller)), observed from 1981 on permeant plots in France,
displayed periodicity in a range of 7 to 11 years [7].
The monitoring program of forest pests in Korea, which has been conducted for both insect pests
and pathogens since 1968 [4,8], consists of monitoring for major and occasional forest pests. The major
pests selected for monitoring have been changed according to the damage severity of the pests [4]. For
example, the pine caterpillar (Dendrolimus spectabilis (Butler)) was one of the main insect pests that
were monitored from the 1960s to 1980s. However, it was removed from the monitoring list in 2016
due to the decline in its population. Currently, five major pests, including pine wilt disease (PWD)
caused by pine wood nematodes; pine needle gall midge (PNGM) (Thecodiplosis japonensis (Uchida and
Inouye)); black pine bast scale (Matsucoccus matsumurae (Kuwana)); Korean oak wilt disease caused by
Raffaelea quercus-mongolicae (K.H. Kim, Y.J. Choi, and H.D. Shin); and fall webworm (Hyphantria cunea
(Drury)), are monitored for their distribution, damage areas, or densities.
The occurrence of forest pests is influenced by various intrinsic and extrinsic factors [4]. The
effective evaluation of the impacts of pests on the target ecosystems is important for forest ecosystem
management. In particular, it is crucial to identify and assess the impacts of invasive species, to control
their dispersal and delimitate the invasive species [9,10]. For example, tools have been developed to
identify nematode species, for the rapid and exact diagnosis of pine wood nematodes in pine wood [11].
The classification of dispersal types, according to the invasive history of the pine wilt disease, offered
insights for developing management strategies [9]. Meanwhile, diverse hazard rating systems have
been developed to evaluate the potential distribution area and economic/ecological impacts of the
invasive forest species, such as PNGM, black pine bast scale, and PWD [12–14].
An assessment of the relationship between environmental factors and forest pests provides
fundamental information on their occurrence and abundance, which is essential for decision making
concerning management strategies. Therefore, many studies have been conducted on the impacts
of environmental factors on the occurrence of forest pests. For example, Kurz et al. [15] reported
that both an increase in the winter temperature, due to recent climate change, and the uniform age
structure of forests with older trees caused an outbreak of the mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus
ponderosae (Hopkins)) in British Columbia, Canada. The higher precipitation in August and drought
during spring were key factors that reduced the population density of the pine caterpillar and PNGW,
respectively [8,16]. Temperature is a limiting factor for determining the geographical distribution of
Monochamus alternatus and Monochamus saltuarius, vectors for PWD in Korea [17].
The development of effective methods for managing forest pests is important for reducing the
impacts of forest pests. The new methods can be developed based on theoretical approaches, with
modelling and simulations for policy decision making, and can be tested and implemented through
practical field applications. Information that is required for decision making is provided through
hazard ratings, the examination of the potential economic and ecological impacts, the prediction of
dispersal patterns for forest pests, etc. Models can simulate natural conditions to understand the causes
of occurrence and decline of forest pests and evaluate the influence of various environmental factors.
This special issue (“Impacts, Monitoring, and Management of Forest Pests and Diseases”) aims to
share information to assist in the effective management of forest pests, by understanding the responses
of forest pests to natural and anthropogenic changes, and discussing new studies on the monitoring,
assessment, and management of forest pests.
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2. Papers in this Issue
The thirteen papers included in this issue focus on monitoring, assessing, and managing forest
pests (Table 1). Choi et al. [4] reviewed changes in major forest pests, specifically, insect pests of pine
forests in Korea over the last 50 years, and presented the shift in pests from the pine needle gall midge
to the pine wilt disease due to changes in the forest structure. Meanwhile, Sierota et al. [18] reported
on changes in the health of forests and their biological diversity in Poland over the last 30 years, by
considering the climate, species composition, impacts of forest pests, forest management, etc. They
concluded that forests in Poland are highly diversified but vulnerable to outbreaks of forest pests.
In this special issue, four papers focused on the monitoring of forest pests. Choi et al. [19] revised
the taxonomy of the Japanese pine bast scale, Matsucoccus matsumurae (Kuwana), which had been
described as Matsucoccus thunbergii by Miller and Park [20], based on morphological and DNA sequence
analyses. They also updated the occurrence distribution of this species. Jennings et al. [21] compared
two methods (visual survey and bark shifting) for monitoring the establishment of Oobius agrili (Zhang
and Huang), which is a parasitoid on the emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis (Fairmaire)), an invasive
species in Maryland, USA. They concluded that visual surveying was more efficient than bark shifting.
Meanwhile, Mora-Sala et al. [22] demonstrated the efficiency of qPCR approaches to determine the
presence and distribution of Phytophthora sp. in holm oak areas. In a study on the top-down attack
pattern of Tomicus brevipilosus on Pinus kesiya, Liu et al. [23] reported that the initial attack location
and aggregation pheromones were important for mediating the aggressive behavior and top-down
attack pattern.
Meanwhile, three papers focused on the assessment of forest pests. Soares et al. [24] studied
eucalyptus defoliation caused by the fungus Calonectria pteridis. They reported that the defoliation
varied according to the doses of calcium (Ca) and potassium (K). An imbalance of Ca and K favors
leaf blight and defoliation caused by the fungus in Eucalyptus plants, indicating the need for a
balanced supply of Ca and K, to reduce the disease severity and defoliation. Zhang et al. [25] studied
the differences in the trapping effects of Semanotus bifasciatus between two populations (Beijing and
Shandong), based on next-generation sequencing, by analyzing the antennal transcriptome of both
sexes of S. bifasciatus from the two populations. They found that the expression levels of odorant
binding proteins, odorant receptors, and sensory neuron membrane proteins in males were lower
in the Beijing population than in the Shandong population. Szmidla et al. [26] studied the threat of
root-feeding Melolonthinae larvae on scots pine plantations, and reported that the population size
of Melolonthinae and location of the larvae were related to the weather conditions. Therefore, they
recommended an assessment during spring instead of autumn, to properly assess the cockchafer threat.
Finally, four papers focused on the management of forest pests. Kamczyc et al. [27] studied
Mesostigmata mite communities in the decomposed litter of broadleaved and coniferous trees, to
evaluate the effects of the re-establishment of mixed or broadleaved forests with native species. The
results revealed that the species richness and diversity of the mite community were not affected, but the
mite abundance was influenced by the tree species, which suggests differences in the litter quality. They
also proposed that the exposition time is an important driver in shaping the mite community during
the early stages of litter decomposition. Lalik et al. [28] compared the efficacy of different attractants
in pitfall traps to capture the large pine weevil, Hylobius abietis (Linnaeus), which is the main pest of
coniferous seedlings in Europe. They reported that the pitfall traps with attractants of pine twigs and
ethanol are useful for monitoring and controlling H. abietis. Baek et al. [29] evaluated the current and
future distribution of Ricania shantungensis (Chou and Lu), which is an invasive planthopper and an
important pest in agriculture and forestry in Korea [30], using CLIMEX and the Maximum Entropy
Model (MaxEnt). In the MaxEnt, the most important variables determining the distribution of R.
shantungensis were the annual mean temperature, mean temperature of the coldest month, maximum
temperature in the warmest month, and precipitation of the driest month. The study concluded that
the probability of occurrence of this species is higher in western areas than in eastern areas of Korea,
with great potential to spread eastward. Finally, Lee et al. [31] predicted the potential distribution of
3
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the citrus Flatid planthopper, Metcalfa pruinosa (Say), which is an invasive species in many countries,
based on the gradient of environmental conditions using a random forest model. Their results show
that factors relating to human activities strongly influence the occurrence and dispersal of the citrus
Flatid planthopper, which has a high potential to disperse over the whole of South Korea.
Table 1. List of papers included in the special issue.
Category Organism Title Authors
Review Insects and nematodes Changes in major insect pests of pine forests in Korea over the last 50 years Choi et al. [4]
Forests Abiotic and biotic disturbances affecting forest health in Poland over the past 30years: Impacts of climate and forest management Sierota et al. [18]
Monitoring Insect
Review of Japanese pine bast scale, Matsucoccus matsumurae (Kuwana)
(Coccomorpha: Matsucoccidae), occurring on Japanese black pine (Pinus
thunbergii Parl.) and Japanese red pine (P. densiflora Siebold & Zucc.) from Korea
Choi et al. [19]
Insect
Comparing methods for monitoring establishment of the emerald ash borer
(Agrilus planipennis, Coleoptera: Buprestidae) egg parasitoid Oobius agrili
(Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae) in Maryland, USA
Jennings et al. [21]
Insect Initial location preference together with aggregation pheromones regulate theattack pattern of Tomicus brevipilosus (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) on Pinus kesiya Liu et al. [23]
Pathogen The use of qPCR reveals a high frequency of Phytophthora quercina in two Spanishholm oak areas Mora-Sala et al. [22]
Assessment Pathogen Calcium and potassium imbalance favours leaf blight and defoliation caused byCalonectria pteridis in eucalyptus plants Soares et al. [24]
Insect Chemosensory characteristics of two Semanotus bifasciatus populations Zhang et al. [25]
Insect The spring assessing method of the threat of Melolontha spp. grubs for scots pineplantations Szmidla et al. [26]
Management Insect Mite communities (Acari, Mesostigmata) in the initially decomposed ‘litterislands’ of 11 tree species in scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) forest Kamczyc et al. [27]
Insect Simple is best: Pine twigs are better than artificial lures for trapping of pineweevils in pitfall traps Lalik et al. [28]
Insect
Current and future distribution of Ricania shantungensis (Hemiptera: Ricaniidae)
in Korea: Application of spatial analysis to select relevant environmental
variables for MaxEnt and CLIMEX modeling
Baek et al. [29]
Insect Occurrence prediction of the citrus Flatid planthopper (Metcalfa pruinosa (Say,1830)) in South Korea using a random forest model Lee et al. [31]
3. Conclusions
Global change and increases in human activities induce changes in the habitats of various
organisms, including plants and animals, resulting in a reduction in ecosystem stability and increased
outbreaks of insect pests and pathogens. In many countries, most forest pests are currently invasive
species, causing huge negative impacts on both economic and ecological aspects. To minimize the
impacts and effectively control them, the appropriate systems for monitoring, assessing, and managing
forest insect pests and diseases are essential. We believe that this special issue provides a better
understanding of the structures and processes in forest ecosystems and fundamental information for
the effective management of forest pests.
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Abstract: Understanding the occurrence patterns of forest pests is fundamental for effective forest
management from both economic and ecological perspectives. Here, we review the history of the
occurrence patterns and causes of outbreaks and declines of pests in Korean pine forests over the
last 50 years. During this period, the major pests of pine forests in Korea have shifted from pine
caterpillar (Dendrolimus spectabilis Butler) to the pine needle gall midge (PNGM, Thecodiplosis japonensis
(Uchida and Inouye)) and finally to pine wilt disease (PWD) caused by the pine wood nematode
(Bursaphelenchus xylophilus (Steiner and Buhrer) Nickle). Outbreaks of pine caterpillar, a native species
in Korea, have been recorded as far back as 900 years, and it was the most relevant forest pest in
Korea until the 1970s. The decline of its importance has been attributed to reforestation and higher
levels of subsequent natural enemy activity. The PNGM is an invasive species, first discovered in
Korea in 1929, that became widely distributed by 1992 and the major forest pest in the 1980s and
1990s. A suite of parasitic wasps attacking the PNGM contributed at least partially to the decline of
PNGM densities. Following the decline of the PNGM, damage from PWD has increased since 2003.
These shifts in major forest pests might be related to changes in forest composition and interactions
among forest pests. Therefore, a new management strategy for controlling forest pests is required to
mitigate the decline of pine forests in Korea.
Keywords: invasive species; natural enemies; pine caterpillar; pine needle gall midge; pine wilt disease
1. Introduction
Understanding forest pest outbreaks is fundamental for the effective economic and ecological
management of forest ecosystems. Outbreaks of forest pests are affected by both intrinsic and extrinsic
factors. Intrinsic factors are related to the rate of population increase and cyclical population
dynamics [1], while extrinsic factors include biological factors such as the interactions between species
and the effects of abiotic factors such as temperature and precipitation [2]. Biological interactions
include the bottom-up effects of forest composition and tree age and the top-down regulation exerted
by natural enemies [2–4]. In addition, anthropogenic factors directly or indirectly influence forest pest
dynamics [5]. Long-term monitoring data for pests and their analyses can allow us to understand
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historical changes in natural forest ecosystems under the influence of both natural phenomenon and
anthropogenic activities.
Long-term monitoring programs on forest pests allow us to describe abundance patterns of
pests [6,7]. Schwerdtfeger [8] described population changes of three species of pine-needle feeding
Lepidoptera (Dendrolimus pini L., Hyloicus pinastri L. and Bupalus piniarius L.) in a pine plantation in
Germany between 1880 and 1940. Using these data, Turchin and Taylor [9] showed the periodical
occurrence of these species. Meanwhile, Tenow [10] studied the outbreaks of Oporina autumnata and
Operophtera sp. in the Swedish Scandes Mountains on the basis of historical data from 1862 to 1968,
and periodic outbreaks of Operophtera brumata L. continued until the 1990s [11].
In Korea, the monitoring of forest pests has been conducted for both major and occasional pests
such as Thecodiplosis japonensis (Uchida and Inouye) (pine needle gall midge (PNGM)) and Hyphantria
cunea (Drury) (fall webworm) populations since 1968 [12], including the measurement of annual
changes of densities, dispersal, and distributions [13]. Choi and Park [12] reported the occurrence and
dispersal patterns of these invasive species with their ecology and management histories. However,
few studies have examined the long-term changes in forest pest populations in relation to the conditions
of the forest ecosystem.
Pine forests are one of the most important forests in Korea because of their dominance and
cultural importance. Forests of Pinus densiflora Siebold and Zuccarini account for 26% of all Korean
forests [14], and wood from P. densiflora has been intensively used in Korea since the Goryeo Dynasty
(918–1392) [15]. The major forest pests in Korea have occurred in pine forests [12].
Here, we review the changes in the major pests of pine forests in Korea, in particular of stands of
P. densiflora, over the last 50 years. We consider occurrence histories and ecologies of these pests as well
as the environmental factors influencing the pests’ population dynamics. Management strategies based
on natural enemies and chemical controls are discussed and new directions for forest pest management
are proposed.
2. Forest Change and Monitoring Records in Korea
Wood was the main building material in ancient Korea. Houses from different periods reflect the
availability of wood for construction. Based on the materials used, Park and Lee [15] estimated that
oak trees were the dominant material (57%) from 100 B.C. to 910 (Three Kingdoms Period of Korea),
whereas pine trees were the dominant species from 910 to the 1910s (Goryeo and Joseon Dynasties)
with increasing dominancy from 71% in the early period to 88% in the late period [15]. The change
in forests from oak to pine likely influenced the distribution and occurrence of animals living in the
forests [16].
As the pine trees became dominant in Korean forests, the pine caterpillar (PC) (Dendrolimus
spectabilis Butler) outbreaks were recorded in the Goryeo and Joseon dynasties. After the first record
of a PC outbreak in The History of Goryeo (Goryeosa) in 1101 (http://www.history.go.kr), more than
50 cases of PC outbreaks were subsequently recorded in the history books of the Goryeo (918–1392) and
Joseon (1392–1897) dynasties, such as The History of Goryeo (Goryeosa), The Veritable Records of the Joseon
Dynasty (Joseon Wangjo Sillok, also called as The Annals of the Chosun Dynasty) and Seungjeongwon Ilgi
(http://www.history.go.kr). These historical records qualitatively describe both the occurrence and
control of pests and the prevailing forest conditions, but they do so with little quantitative information.
Modern Korean forests are considered a successful example of reforestation, and the annual
growing stock and species composition of forests have changed dramatically as a result [17] (Figure 1).
After the Korean War in the early 1950s, deforestation was intensive, with the major causes of
deforestation being utilization of wood as a fuel source and slash-and-burn agriculture [17]. In particular,
Japanese red pines, P. densiflora, were intensively used for fuel from the 1950s to the early 1970s,
with 10 million m3 of woods including pine woods consumed annually [18]. The area of slash-and-burn
agriculture likewise increased until the early 1970s [19], when it was prohibited by the government new
policy for reforestation, and the main domestic fuel sources were changed from wood to coal. Due to
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this change in forest management policy, the growing stock in forests increased from 5.7 m3/ha in 1952
to 146.0 m3/ha in 2015 [14]. Meanwhile, the dominance of coniferous species decreased from 57.3% in
1970 to 41.8% in 2010 (Figure 1a), although P. densiflora remained the most dominant coniferous species,
accounting for 60% of conifers [14].
Figure 1. (a) Changes of forest composition in Korea from 1960 to 2015 and (b) annual changes in
forest growing stock (m3/ha). The graphs were redrawn based on data from Statistical Yearbook of
Forestry [14].
3. Monitoring of Korean Forest Pests
The Korea Forest Research Institute (later renamed the National Institute of Forest Science
in 2015) initiated the Forest Insect Pests Monitoring Program in 1968. The occurrence of the PC,
the major forest pests in 1960s, was checked annually at a series of national long term monitoring
sites. The determination of the emergence period and leading edge of dispersal of the PNGM has
been done since the mid-1970s. Outbreaks of occasional forest pests and the annual density of fall
webworm (H. cunea) have also been monitored from the 1970s, and the areas damaged by black
bast scale (Matsucoccus matsumurae (Kuwana)) and pine wilt disease (PWD) and their dispersal areas
have been monitored since the 1980s. Monitoring data have been published in the form of annual
reports entitled “Annual Report of Monitoring for Forest Insect Pests and Diseases in Korea” each year
since 1968.
Targeted pests of the monitoring program have changed over the years according to the severity
of each pest species. Major forest pests such as PWD, the PNGM, black pine bast scale, fall webworm,
and Korean oak wilt disease caused by Raffaelea quercus-mongolicae (K.H. Kim, Y.J. Choi and H.D. Shin)
and its insect vector (Platypus koryoensis (Murayama)) have been continuously monitored, although
several domestic forest pests such as the PC were excluded in reorganization of monitoring system in
2016. Different factors have been monitored for different pests depending on their characteristics of
damage. For PWD, dead pine trees at the forefront of PWD dispersal were sampled to determine if
the trees were infected by the pine wood nematode; for the PNGM, the gall density per branch was
used as a measure of PNGM density, and its parasitism was assessed by the microscopic observation
parasitized larvae of the PNGM. The annual emergence patterns of forest insect pests such as the PNGM,
fall webworm and the vector insects such as Monochamus saltuarius (Gebler), Monochamus alternatus
Hope and P. koryoensis have been annually surveyed in at least nine sites since 2016. For occasional
pests, the occurrence areas and degree of damages have been recorded. Recently, spotted lanternfly
(Lycorma delicatula (White)), the citrus flatid plant hopper (Metcalfa pruinose (Say)) and ricanid plant
hopper (Ricania shantungensis Chou and Lu) were observed in the field, and their damage areas have
gradually increased [13,20].
The total forest area damaged by insect pests in South Korea has dramatically decreased from
421,234 ha in 1968 to 36,217 ha in 2016 (Figure 2). Such a sharp decrease was likely due to increases in
both the budget and the manpower deployed to control forest insect pests. The area damaged by the
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PC was the highest with 543,244 ha in 1965, from which it gradually decreased to less than 18,500 ha in
1983. Meanwhile, the area damaged by the PNGM was 390,185 ha in 1976 and gradually decreased
to 73,206 ha in 2004. After that, the damaged area has increased up to 195,759 ha in 2006 and then
decreased to 44,166 ha in 2016, showing annual fluctuations at different regions. These trends display
that the PNGM is in the stabilization phase in terms of invasive species dispersal with the population
dynamics. The area damaged by black pine bast scale was 5390 ha in 1984, and that area increased to
16,007 ha in 1996. It then gradually decreased to 4906 ha in 2016, indicating the saturation phase in its
dispersal as well. Black pine bast scale occurs along the coastal areas where Japanese black pines grow,
and the distribution of black pine bast scale has gradually increased [12]. Korean oak wilt disease was
first observed in Korea in 2004, and the damage area increased to 4087 ha by 2008. Then the damaged
area decreased with fluctuation to 2081 ha in 2016. The area damaged by PWD was 72 ha in 1988 and
was less than 100 ha until 1999. However, it increased to 7811 ha in 2005, indicating rapid dispersal
since 2000 [14]. The damaged areas increased up to 11,550 ha in 2013 and decreased to 6325 ha in 2016
due to intensive control measurements [14].
Figure 2. Changes of area damaged by forest pests in Korea. (a) Pine caterpillar, (b) pine needle gall
midge, and (c) pine wilt disease. The graphs were redrawn based on data from Statistical Yearbook of
Forestry [14].
It is worth noting that these three species have different impacts on pine trees and that the
damaged area was not coincided with the number of dead trees. The defoliation of pine trees caused
by the PC was rarely resulted in the death of trees, whereas pine trees infested by the PNGM displayed
less than 30% of tree mortality in the outbreak area [21]. Meanwhile, pine trees infested by the PWD
have mostly died [22]. Therefore, PWD has more serious impacts on forest ecosystems than other two
species, although the overall damaged area is relatively smaller than others.
4. Changes in Major Pests in Pine Forests
During the last 50 years, the major forest pests in South Korea have been pine-feeding insects,
and shifted from the PC via the PNGM to PWD. To understand these processes, we reviewed their
ecologies and occurrence histories and the effects of environmental factors on the population dynamics
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of these species. In addition, we considered management strategies with natural enemies and chemical
controls. Following the review of Choi and Park [12] on the dispersal patterns of invasive species in
Korean forests, we revised the occurrence and dispersal patterns of major insect pests in pine forests in
South Korea.
4.1. Pine Caterpillar (PC)
4.1.1. Occurrence History and Ecology
The occurrence of the pine caterpillar (PC; D. spectabilis) had been documented in ancient literature,
as well as in the pest monitoring reports. After its first recorded occurrence in 1101, the PC was
documented in the Goryeo Dynasty and Joseon Dynasty (http://www.history.go.kr). PC outbreaks
were also reported from the 1900s to 1950s. These records confirm that the PC has been a major forest
pest in Korea for a very long time [23]. The PC is native in areas of the Asian Far East, such as Korea,
China, Japan and Russia.
The PC was a major forest pest in Korea from 1950s to the early 1970s, after which its occurrence
dramatically decreased to the point that it is now considered an occasional pest with very low
abundance. Since 2000, the PC has occurred mainly in limited areas on islands or along roads rather
than in forested areas [24]. The occurrence of the PC on islands has been reported consistently [13].
Before the 1970s, the PC was regarded as a univoltine species throughout South Korea, with no
temporal or spatial variation [24–27]. However, the voltinism of the PC population in the central region
of the Korean Peninsula was reported to have changed from univoltinism to bivoltinism in late 1990s
and early 2000s [24,28]. Choi et al. [24] reported the host switching of the PC from the Japanese red pine
to the pitch pine (Pinus rigida (Mill.)) by comparing with the results of Park and Kim [29], who noted
a preference of the PC for P. densiflora over other pines, including P. rigida and P. thunbergii, under
laboratory conditions in 1973.
The body length of PC adults is about 30 mm for males and 40 mm for females, with a wing span
ranging from 50 to 67 mm in males and 64–88 mm in females [27]. Eggs are reddish brown and blue
brown ovals, and their diameter is about 2 mm; larvae are dark yellow-grey with an irregular pattern
of dark orange and light gray [27]. The life cycle of the PC was reported in detail by Choi et al. [24].
Pine trees heavily defoliated by the PC have typically died [27].
4.1.2. Environmental Factors and Management
The lower developmental temperature thresholds of the PC are 3.2 ◦C and 0.91 ◦C for eggs and
larvae, respectively. The minimum and the optimal developmental temperatures for ≥4th instar
PC larvae are 7.6 ◦C and 29.8 ◦C, respectively; for pupae, the minimum and optimal development
temperatures are 12.5 ◦C and 30.4 ◦C, respectively [24].
Though the PC was a major forest pest in 1950s and 1960s, there were few studies on its population
dynamics [30]. Hyun [30] reported that mortality of young larvae ranged from 70.9% to 93.4%,
and precipitation in August was the main factor influencing larval mortality. Similarly, Kokubo [31]
reported that precipitation was the main mortality factor in Japan for the younger larval stages,
with mortality of the first and the second larval stages of 70%–80%.
Outbreaks of Dendrolimus spp. including D. spectabilis in Shandong province, China, have been
found to be affected by drought [32]. Based on occurrence data for the PC from 1992 to 2012, outbreaks
of the PC increased under drought conditions, and long-term or prolonged drought had a greater
positive impact on PC outbreaks than short-term drought.
The egg mortality of the PC is caused mainly by parasitic wasps. In the late 1960s, the parasitism by
Trichogramma dendrolimi Matsumura averaged 15.7%, while that by Anastatus bifasciatus (Geoffroy) was
extremely low [30]. By 1999, the importance of these two egg parasitoids had reversed, with 0.01%–9.5%
by Trichogramma sp. and Anastatus sp., while larval parasitism ranged from 1.6% to 22.8% for
Aleiodes dendrolimi (Matsumura) and 8.0%–18.5% for an unidentified tachinid fly. Pupal parasitism
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by the tachinid fly ranged from 13.5% to 41.3%, and PC populations have been found to be
density-independently regulated by summer rainfall (especially in August) and parasitic insects [30,33].
Insect pathogens are also an important factor affecting PC abundance, often being the factor that
terminates outbreaks, acting as a density-dependent source of mortality [30]. One such important
pathogen has been the fungus Beauveria bassiana (Bals.) [34].
Suppression by natural enemies appears to have increased during over a period of reforestation.
Generally, reforestation increase relative humidity, resulting in a presumably more favorable
condition for insect-pathogenic fungi. For example, outbreaks of the gypsy moth in southern
New England from 2015 to 2017 were attributed to unusual spring drought because activities of
fungal pathogen, Entomophaga maimaiga Humber, Shimazu, and Soper were inhibited due to dry
condition [35]. Reforestation may also promote increases in the populations of natural enemies such as
parasitoids—both the number of species and their abundance—due to an increasing availability of
alternative hosts [36,37].
Before the development of chemical pesticides and augmentative biological control methods,
the manual collection of larvae by soldiers or citizens was employed, mainly during the Joseon Dynasty
(1392–1897) (http://www.history.go.kr). Pesticides have also been widely used for the control of the
PC [33], while in contrast, biological control using an egg parasitoid such as T. dendrolimi through the
rearing and releasing the parasitoid was not attempted until the late 1990s and 2000s [33]. However,
parasitoid releases were stopped around 2000 because of the decline of PC abundance.
4.2. Pine Needle Gall Midge (PNGM)
4.2.1. Occurrence History and Ecology
The invasive pine needle gall midge (PNGM) (T. japonensis) was a major forest insect pest in
South Korea in the 1980s and 1990s, when it caused serious damage to P. densiflora and P. thunbergii.
The first occurrence of the PNGM in Korea was reported in Seoul and Mokpo in 1929, possibly by two
independent introductions. Meanwhile, the PNGM was first reported in Japan in 1901 without a report
of the pest’s origin [38].
After the first report of the occurrence in 1929, the PNGM spread to Busan (in the southern part
of South Korea) in 1936 and to Danyang (in the middle part of South Korea) in 1964 [39]. By 1985,
the PNGM occurred in more than 80% of South Korea and was found throughout the country by
1996 [40]. The dispersal of the PNGM in Korea was classified as Type 2 based on Shigesada et al. [41],
moving at about 1.2–2.2 km/year during the early invasion phase [12] and accelerating to 5.2–8.2 km/year
by the 1960s. For detailed information on the pest’s dispersal in Korea, see Lee et al. [40] and Choi and
Park [12].
The larvae of PNGMs overwinter in soil, and adults emerge from pupae in the soil from late May
to early July [12]. Female adults lay eggs in the pine needles of pine trees, and larvae form galls at the
bases of the pine needles, thus damaging their host pine trees through loss of new pine needles [42].
This results in a reduction of tree growth and an increase in tree mortality.
The PNGM reached outbreak levels five to seven years after invasion [43], and outbreaks have
shown a periodicity of 10–12 years [44]. During outbreaks, the mortality of pine trees reached 30% [21]
and then gradually decreased, probably due to increase in its parasitoids [27,45]. The area damaged by
the PNGM was the highest (351,679 ha) in 1971 and then gradually decreased to 73,206 ha by 2004 [14].
This might have been caused by several factors such as PNGM management and the development of
natural enemies [12,46].
4.2.2. Environmental Factors and Management
The minimum and optimal developmental temperatures for the PNGM are 5.9 ◦C and 27.0 ◦C,
respectively, while the lower and the upper lethal threshold temperatures for post-diapause larvae
through adults are 6.1 ◦C [47] and 30.0 ◦C [45], respectively. Soil water content in spring influences
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PNGM density. The emergence rate increases with increasing soil water content, while it decreases
with the decreasing water content [48]. A field life table analysis showed that population size was
decreased due to a lower soil water content in spring [49]. This indicated that post-diapause mortality
was a key factor to determine population size of the PNGM [12]. Choi et al. [50] determined the most
influential environmental factors for population dynamics of the PNGM through spatial synchrony
analysis using 20 years of monitoring data at 67 sites. They showed that differences in maximum
temperature and precipitation were strongly related with variation in spatial synchrony, indicating that
these density-independent factors potentially contributed to a fluctuation of the PNGM population.
Besides these abiotic environmental factors, population dynamics are also influenced by biological
interactions such as competition, predator–prey, and host–parasite dynamics [51,52]. Park and
Chung [42] developed models for the risk assessment of pine trees from the PNGM using two
different artificial neural networks such as a self-organizing map and a multilayer perceptron, and they
revealed that the crown density of pine trees highly influences the survival status of pine trees infested
by the PNGM. Four species—Inostemma matsutama Yoshida and Hirashima, Inostemma seoulis Ko,
Inostemma hockpari Ko and Platygaster matsutama Yoshida—parasitize the PNGM in Korea [53]. There
are no studies on the origin of these species, although we infer that they co-invaded with their host.
Of these, I. seoulis was first reported as a parasitoid of the PNGM by Ko [45], while I. matsutama and
P. matsutama were later described by Yoshida and Hirashima [54]. Meanwhile, Ko [55] described
I. hockpari as a new species in 1980. These species have different distribution patterns with different
abundances [56]; I. seoulis and P. matsutama were widely distributed across Korea by 1985, while
I. matsutama and I. hockpari displayed a relatively local distribution [56].
Parasitoids appear to play little role in the control of the PNGM in the early stages of its invasion
of a new area, but the parasitoids become more important with time [52,53]. Two species, I. seoulis
and I. matsutama, are the most common in the early phase of a PNGM invasion, while P. matsutama is
found in the later, stabilized PNGM population [51]. During the invasive process or in the early stage
of invasion, interspecific competitions between I. matsutama and I. seoulis and between P. matsutama
and I. seoulis are minimal [53,57]. The interactions among three parasitoids are affected by differences
in their phenology; I. matsutama and I. seoulis have different phenologies because of difference in
their thermal biology [58], resulting in a weak direct competition. Choi et al. [51] reported that the
differences in establishment sequence and competitive ability among the parasitoids in the invasion
process of their host determined the parasitoid community’s structure and dynamics.
Several methods were developed to manage the PNGM in South Korea, including trunk injection
of insecticide, spray of insecticide on soil, silviculture, and the release of natural enemy [12]. The trunk
injection of insecticide applied insecticides such as phosphamidon and acetamiprid to trunk of pine
trees infested by the PNGM. This was effective but labor intensive and costly. Insecticides such as
carbofuran and imidacloprid were sprayed on the soil where the PNGM occurred. Silviculture methods
such as thinning were applied to reduce the tree mortality caused by the PNGM by improving the
health of pine forests. The release of natural enemies such as parasitoids (I. matsutama, I. seoulis,
I. hockpari and P. matsutama) was used to reduce the PNGM population level [12,56].
4.3. Pine Wilt Disease (PWD)
4.3.1. Occurrence History and Ecology
Pine wilt disease (PWD) caused by the pine wood nematode (PWN) (Bursaphelenchus xylophilus
Nickle) is a serious pest for pine trees in many countries, including South Korea, Japan, China, Taiwan,
and Portugal [12,46,59–61]. Pine trees in Asia and Europe are susceptible to the PWN, and the tree
mortality of P. densiflora and P. thunbergii can reach 100% when infected by the PWN [12]. The PWN,
originally from North America [62], is a tree-parasitic nematode with a body length ranging from
0.6–1.0 mm [63]. It develops to an adult through egg and 1st–4th juveniles. Specific dispersal juveniles
dauer larvae enter the body of vectors such as M. alternatus and M. saltuarius through the tracheal
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system when the vectors are larvae in the host tree. The female nematode, after mating, lays about
100 eggs.
PWD in South Korea was firstly reported at Mt. Geumjong in Busan in 1988 [12]. Its initial
dispersal speed was relatively low at 1.1–1.2 km/year [64,65]. However, dispersal was accelerated to
13.8 km/year within 10 years [12]. These results show that the dispersal patterns of PWD are Type 2
based on Shigesada et al. [41]. Choi et al. [46] estimated the annual dispersal distance in South Korea
to be 0.37 km, based on the annual changes of areas damaged by PWD in the early stages of invasion,
and the annual dispersal distances were less than 1.0 km in most (88.8%) of damaged areas; they also
showed that “jumping” was the dominant dispersal method in the early stages of the invasion, while
later dispersal was due to the expansion of existing colonies. Dispersal speed increased with increasing
human population density, suggesting human-mediated dispersal [66,67].
PWD damage occurred only on 72 ha in 1988 and less than 100 ha until 1999. Initially, the infested
trees were removed to control PWD. A large number of infested pine trees (1598) were removed at Mt.
Geumjong in 1989, and 14, 24, and 21 trees were removed in 1990, 1991 and 1992, respectively [13].
Meanwhile, 10, two and eight pine trees were cut to control PWD at outside of Mt. Geumjong in 1990,
1991, and 1992, respectively. These numbers indicate that PWD likely invaded Korea several years
before the first report in 1988, and the initial control activities were not effective to minimize the
dispersal of PWD in Korea because pine trees killed by PWD were found out of Mt. Geumjong within
three years after the first report.
Meanwhile, the damaged area greatly increased to 7811 ha in 2005 [14], indicating that PWD
had expanded its range significantly from 2000 to 2005 [12]. Nearly 1.7 million trees were cut to
control PWD from May 2014 to April 2015, and the number of infected pine trees in 2017 decreased to
686,000 trees due to this intensive control effort [14].
The host plants of PWN in Korea include the Japanese red pine (P. densiflora), the Japanese black
pine (P. thunbergii) and the Korean white pine (Pinus koraiensis Sieb. and Zucc.) [63]. The PWN vectors
in Korea are M. alternatus and M. saltuarius, which both overwinter as larvae or pupae in a pupal
chamber near the bark surface. Adults of M. alternatus emerge from late May to early August, and the
female lays about 100 eggs [27], whereas adults of M. saltuarius emerge in mid-April to late May, earlier
than M. alternatus [27,68]. PWN does not have the ability to disperse from an infected tree to a new
tree outside of its vector. PWN individuals are transmitted from beetle vectors to pine trees during the
maturation feeding of the adult beetles [12].
Togashi [69] evaluated the dispersal ability of M. alternatus by releasing 756 beetles, and 75.5%
of them were captured within 100 m of the release point; it was estimated that M. alternatus could
disperse 7.1–37.8 m per week in pine stands. The dispersal distances of M. saltuarius over its entire life
span was estimated to be 2.71 and 1.93 km for males and females, respectively, based on a flight mill
experiment [70]. The contributions of human-mediated dispersal of PWD were reported in China [71],
Japan [72] and Korea [46,59]. Due to human-mediated dispersal, actual PWD dispersal distance was
longer than the dispersal capacity of the vector insects.
4.3.2. Environmental Factors and Management
The development and distribution of PWD vectors are dependent on temperature with
geographical variation. The lower threshold temperature for M. alternatus development in southern
Japan and Taiwan is above 12 ◦C, whereas in northern Japan it is less than 13 ◦C [73]. The optimal
development temperature of M. saltuarius is 20 ◦C, and the lower threshold temperature for development
is estimated to be 10.1 ◦C for both sexes [74]. In Korea, the lower threshold, optimal, and upper
threshold temperatures for post-diapause development of M. saltuarius are 8.3, 32.2 and 38.7 ◦C,
respectively [75]. Park et al. [76] successfully predicted the spring emergence of M. alternatus based on
a threshold temperature of 11.9 ◦C. These differences in lower threshold temperatures may explain the
geographical distribution of two vectors in Korea. M. saltuarius is the most abundant in the central to
northern areas of South Korea, while M. alternatus is found in the southern part of the country [68].
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The transmission efficiency of PWN was increased when the nematodes and their vectors were
exposed to temperatures in the range of 16 ◦C–25 ◦C [77], suggesting that optimal temperature positively
affects the biological performance of both the nematodes and their vectors as well as their interactions.
The effect of temperature, precipitation and landscape features was evaluated on the level of risk
of PWD occurrence [69]. A MB (Monochamus/Bursaphelenchus) index was developed [78] by summing
the difference between the monthly average temperature and 15 ◦C when the monthly average
temperatures exceeds 15 ◦C for one year [67]. The index displayed large differences between the PWD
occurrence area in the field and the area predicted with the index in Korea, but the predictability of the
index was improved by the modification of the threshold temperature [79]. Meanwhile, Park, Chung
and Moon [22] developed a hazard rating model for pine trees and pine stands to PWD, showing that
large trees have a higher risk rating than smaller ones because their high heights and a large crown
volume induce a high probability to be exposure to vector beetles. They also revealed that pine stands
at low altitude and south-facing slopes had high risk rating, thus indicating that the occurrence of
PWD is highly associated with geographical factors.
Futai [80] demonstrated the importance of asymptomatic carrier trees in the spread of PWD.
Meanwhile, Nguyen et al. [65] developed a spatial model to characterize the dispersal patterns of PWD
in South Korea; they showed that asymptomatic carriers were important in the PWD dispersal and
should be considered in the PDW management.
Information on the natural enemies of PWD vectors is limited even though there was over
30 years after the first occurrence of PWD in South Korea. A parasitic wasp, Sclerodermus harmandi
(Buysson 1903), caused 54.7% and 98.6% parasitism in laboratory tests on larvae of M. alternatus
and M. saltuarius, respectively [81]. Other reported natural enemies include the predator beetles
Temnochila japonica Reitter and Thanassimus lewisi Jacobson and the parasitoids Dolichomitus nakamurai
(Uchida 1928) and Echthrus reluctator L. [82]. In China, a total of 97 species of natural enemies have
been reported, including 47 insects, 17 microorganism pathogens and 33 predatory birds [83]. Among
these, four parasitoids [Scleroderma guani Xiao et Wu, Scleroderma sichuanensis Xiao, Ontsira palliates
Cameron and Dastarcus helophoroides (Fairmaire)] and one predacious insect [Cryptalaus berus (Candeze)]
have potential as biological control agents for M. alternatus. Generalist natural enemies that affect
Monochamus populations require further study to assess their impact. Pathogenic fungi such as Beauveria
brongniartii (Saccardo) Petch have also been reported from Monochamus species in Japan and may have
some potential biological control agents [84].
Similarly, information on the natural enemies of Monochamus beetles in Europe is limited. Until
2004, no specific parasitoid of Monochamus galloprovincialis Olivier was reported, although generalist
braconids such as Atanycolus genalis (Thomson) and Meteorus corax Marshall are known to parasitize
M. galloprovincialis [85]. According to Naves et al. [86], no egg parasitoids were found, and larvae
parasitism by three Braconidae such as Cyanopterus flavator Fabricius, Iphiaulax impostor (Scopoli) and
Coeloides sordidator Ratzeburg was less than 10%.
Burning and chipping pine trees infected by PWD was the main control method employed in
South Korea between 1988 and 2001, together with the aerial application of insecticides in 1989. In 2002,
a method for felling and fumigation of infected trees with metam-sodium was developed, and this
method has been widely applied [87]. Up to 2015, PWD control was carried out mainly with techniques
using chemicals such as felling and fumigation, the trunk injection of nematicides, and the aerial
spraying of insecticides [63,87]. Since 2015, the use of chemical applications has been reduced due to
the concern over environmental contamination, and the felling and crushing of pine trees infected by
PWD has become the main control method. Fumigation was conducted in the area where felling and
crushing is not applicable because of limited access to the crushing machine. The trunk injection of
nematicides is costly and labor intensive, so it is used only for ornamental or nursery trees [12]. For the
biological control of the key vectors, the parasitic wasp S. harmandi was selected, but there is yet no
report of its successful use.
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5. Causes of Changes in Dominance of Insect Pests in Korean Forests
The dominant pine forest pests in Korea over the last 50 years has dramatically changed from
the PC via the PNGM to PWD. These changes have possibly been caused by bottom-up effects,
reflecting changes in forest vegetation including the dominance of pine trees in forest as well as forest
environmental conditions. At the same time, top-down effects by natural enemies might also contribute
to the stabilization of outbreaks of the PC and the PNGM. The PC and the PNGM directly damage
pine trees by defoliating, whereas PWD causes damage by wilting pine trees through the mutualistic
interactions between the invasive nematode and native beetle vectors, suggesting that biological traits
of the dominant pests as well as the dominant species of forest pests have changed over the last
50 years. Figure 3 presents a schematic diagram for sequential changes in major pine forest pests in
Korea relating to invasion history of species and forest management policy.
Figure 3. The schematic diagram for sequential changes in major pine forest pests in Korea from pine
caterpillar via pine needle gall midge to pine wilt disease. The vertical black arrows indicate the first
report of invasive species, and grey arrows indicate the potential causes of decline of pine caterpillar
and pine needle gall midge. The first occurrence of pine caterpillar in Korea was reported in 1101
(Goryeo Dynasty) (http://www.history.go.kr).
The causes of PC decline could be explained by (1) the longer periodicity in the outbreak of the PC;
(2) an increase in activity of natural enemies, including fungal pathogens probably due to reforestation;
or (3) inferior competitiveness with the PNGM. Longer periodicity has possibly contributed to recent
decline of the PC in Korea. The second hypothesis is related to bottom-up regulation in a forest
ecosystem. From the 1950s to the early 1970s, the dominance of the Japanese red pine was at its peak,
and the forests consisted of young trees because Korean forests were severely damaged during the
Japanese colonial era (1910–1945) and the Korean War (1950–1953) and then intensively used for fuel.
These deforested conditions might have promoted PC outbreaks because the PC prefers younger
pine trees, and the activities of fungal pathogen were minimized due to lower humidity in the young
forests [88]. The last hypothesis is related to the introduction of the PNGM. The main host plants of
both the PC and the PNGM are the Japanese red pine and the Japanese black pine. The period of PC
decline coincided with the range expansion of the PNGM. Furthermore, host switching of the PC from
the Japanese red pine to the pitch pine was observed in late 1990s and early 2000s [24], suggesting that
as the inferior competitor to the PNGM (Kwon T.S, unpublished data), the PC fed on the less preferred
pitch pine instead of the Japanese red pine [29].
Meanwhile, the decrease in PNGM occurrence could be explained by (1) an increase in tolerance
of pine trees to the PNGM; (2) an increase in activities of natural enemies including exotic parasitoids;
or (3) the lower performance of the PNGM under higher temperature, thus showing the influence of
climate changes. The outbreak of the PNGM was the highest at seven years after the first local invasions.
After the first initial outbreak of the PNGM, the mortality of pine trees decreased and stabilized at a low
level. Probably, those pine trees most susceptible to the PNGM died in the first invasion and tolerant
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individuals survived, or trees that survived the first invasion later acquired resistance to the PNGM.
However, there is no evidence to support this hypothesis. The second hypothesis (increase in natural
enemies) was tested by several studies [51,53]. Among the four parasitoids of the PNGM, only I. seoulis
dispersed in similar speed with the PNGM and other parasitoids followed slowly the spread of the
PNGM. The interspecific competition between these parasitoids with different phenologies was weak,
meaning that more than two parasitoids could act to suppress PNGM populations without strong
interspecific competition. Over the long-term, the population of the PNGM decreased with increasing
parasitism rates by two or three PNGM parasitoids [51,53]. The last factor is related to the thermal
biology of the PNGM, because long-term data analysis suggests that the PNGM is a cool-adapted
species [51]. Considering that its adults emerge from late May to early July, an increase in the highest
temperature over 30 ◦C in June due to climate change may have negative impacts on the performance
of the PNGM.
6. Perspectives
The occurrence of PWD is still in the expansion phase and the risk of its damage is likely to increase
with climate change in South Korea. Meanwhile, there remains very little effect on PWD by natural
enemies. Therefore, PWD expansion is likely to increase on the next decades with climate change in
South Korea. Considering that outbreaks of the PC and the PNGM decreased due to environmental
changes and the activities of natural enemies, however, the outbreak of PWD may decrease due to
a reduction in the number of susceptible pine trees or an increase in effective natural enemies of insect
vectors. It is likely that mixed species forests can reduce PWD spread. Changes in the major forest
pests in pine forests of South Korea over the last 50 years have shown that bottom-up effects, including
forest status and biological traits of pest species, likely determined which pest species were dominant,
while top-down regulation stabilized outbreaks of the major forest pests. The impacts of the forest
pests have increased in terms of tree mortality in the last 50 years. The invasive species have been
major threats to forest health, and the influence of climate changes on the performance of forest pests
has also been observed. These facts suggest that the decline of pine trees could be accelerated due
to forest pests. Therefore, novel management strategies of forest pests in pine trees are needed to
sustainably manage pine forests in Korea.
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Abstract: The current nature of forest management in Poland reflects its history and more than
100 years of economic activity affecting forests since independence in 1918. Before that time, different
forest management models were used, related to the nature of the Prussian economy in the north of the
country, the Russian economy in the central-eastern part, and the Austrian economy in south-eastern
Poland. The consequence of these management models, as well as the differing climate zones in which
they were used, resulted in varied forest health. Since the end of World War II, forest coverage within
Poland‘s new borders has increased from 20.8% to currently 29.6%, mainly as a result of afforestation
of wastelands and former agricultural lands. This paper describes changes in the health of forests
and their biological diversity in Poland in the context of weather extremes, species composition,
forest management, the forest industry, and damage from insects and pathogenic fungi over the last
30 years.
Keywords: forestry models; climate change; forest management; abiotic and biotic disturbances;
forest health
1. Introduction
In order to assess and understand the reasons for the present state of Poland’s forests, it is
important to be aware of the historical conditions in which forest management in Poland was shaped.
Historical changes in the management of forests, their location, and vegetation variability were
important predisposing factors leading to declining forest health in Poland and other parts of Central
Europe in the 1970s. [1]. Since 1795, and during the nineteenth century the area of the Federal
Kingdom of Poland and the Grand Duchy of Lithuania were, at different times, divided between three
neighboring countries – Germany in the west (with Prussia in the north-east), Austria-Hungary in
the south-east, and Russia in the central and eastern areas [2]. This split also impacted forest policy,
forest management, and stand protection up until Polish independence in 1918.
2. Models of Forest Management in the Nineteenth Century
Silviculture and forest planning processes were first developed, and most strongly implemented,
in Germany and Prussia, prior to the eighteenth century. Bans on removing manorial forests were
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introduced, and the concept of forest conservation was promoted in 1713 by the publication of H.
von Carlowitz’s “Silvicultura oeconomica”, which promoted the principles of sustainable forest
management [3]. In the Austro-Hungarian Empire, after F. Hohenzollern’s Act for Silesian forests
(1777), local governments often regulated forest management—for example in the Beskidy mountain
region (southern Poland, western Carpathians) at the end of the nineteenth century, there were
already forest companies who worked in district forests owned by local communities and the Polish
aristocracy [4].
The forest industry was historically a source of employment and consumer goods, but at the same
time it harmed both people and the environment. Industrial factors caused reductions in forest area,
which resulted in a significant loss of natural fir, oak, beech, and sycamore forests. Forest loss was
most severe in the Sudetes and in the western Carpathians (Southern Poland) [5–7]. The depletion
of natural forests, both in mountainous regions and in northern and north-eastern areas (Prussia),
was a consequence of the rapid development of the industrial economy in the second half of the
nineteenth century. Similar forest loss occurred in all regions of Europe, often much earlier than in
Poland [3,8]. The theories developed at the beginning of the nineteenth century by German forestry
(e.g., W. Pfeil, M. Faustmann), were founded on the principle of obtaining maximum economic income
from the forest over its rotation, which is not necessarily the same as harvesting the largest volume
of wood [3,9]. As a result, there was considerable tolerance of the market for forest management
by land owners, which included clearcutting and the reduction of diverse forest species. In place
of the original multi-species, multi-storey forests with a complex physical and ecological structure,
forests were managed as “regulated” monocultures. In Prussia and Hessia, from 1819, forests were
often harvested on a 100-year cycle, “regulated” using a harvesting cycle where a fixed percentage
of the forest was harvested. If the forest was renewed at all, regeneration was mainly with spruce,
a fast-growing tree in climatic conditions. Planted trees usually originated from seeds of non-local
origins, and were rarely from local populations [10–12]. It was then believed that properly guided
harvesting would provide forest owners with a steady maximum income from the forest, and at the
same time harmonize the supply of wood to meet industry demand. However, forest practices prior to
the twentieth century did not take into account the possible impact of such processes.
As the demand for timber grew rapidly in the nineteenth century, the availability of easily
accessible forests for logging dwindled. Planned forest management was increasing, forest offices
were being established, and forestry education was developing. This was especially the case in
Germany, Austria-Hungary, and Prussia [1]. In place of simply harvesting wood without regard to
long-term sustainability of wood supply, silvicultural models of wood production were introduced
that drastically changed how forests were harvested, taking into account the age class composition
of forests and the need to conserve tree species. It seems that, even today, this modern model for
organizing the spatial and temporal structure of managed stands continues to have a positive effect on
the development of forest resources and has enabled the management of multiple societal objectives
for forests [13]. Only a few writers, such as J.Ch. Hundeshagen and O. Hagen, sensing the looming
crisis facing forests, sought to protect them from overharvesting [14]. They had in mind both the
impact of forests on moderating climate and reducing soil erosion, as well as the need to preserve
forests for future generations, which was expressed in 1804 by L.G. Hartig, one of the co-creators of
modern forestry. His vision became the famous slogan of the Second Ministerial Conference on Forest
Protection in Europe—Helsinki 1993: “for future generation” [15].
Meanwhile, fire protection practices and the first forest fire insurance were created (1860 in
southern Poland, 1862 in the west), which took on special significance after large forest fires occurred
in 1863 (3.5 thousand hectares burned in the west) [16]. The planned forest economy began to be
implemented, mainly thanks to the work of Schwappach (1908) and Wiedemann (1925, 1948), resulting
in table-based stand growth models [17].
A slightly different approach to forest management and forest protection prevailed in areas under
Russian rule after 1795. First of all, national and private property were nationalized which resulted in
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forests no longer being associated with the privileged classes in Poland. In 1892, forest management
resulted from the new provisions of the Empire, and the existing provisions of the Kingdom of Poland
(beginning in 1898), with new laws for forest protection being introduced along with punishment for
their violation [16]. Nevertheless, illegal logging for timber exports and resulting deforestation by
landowners still took place, worsening the health of forests [1]. Only government and municipal forests
were managed by state forest services, and, thanks to that, they received better management [18].
3. Changes in Forest Cover and Forest Management Strategies in Poland
Wars repeatedly took place on the territory of Poland—from the Napoleonic Wars (1815), to World
War I (1914 to 1918), and World War II (1939 to 1945), which dramatically reduced the area and health
of forests. These conflicts caused a significant decrease in forest area, which occurred over the 120 years
of Polish occupation, until 1918. In areas under Russian control and in mountainous regions (Sudetes,
Carpathians) [6,19,20], forest cover decreased from 30.9% (3.8 million ha) in 1815, to 19.2% (2.3 million
ha) in 1913 [18]. Over the country as a whole, at the end of the eighteenth century forest cover was
about 40%, which decreased to 23% in 1921 and 22.2% in 1937 [21]. The period from 1939, especially as
a result of World War II, not only saw massive deforestation and illegal logging in the areas occupied by
Nazi-Germany and Soviet Russia, but also local forest losses occurred due to droughts, fires, and insect
damage. For example, the extended bark beetle (Scolytinae) outbreak that started just at the end of the
war, affected spruce forests in the Sudetes and Western Carpathians [20,22]. Bark beetles, together with
outbreaks of Nun moth Lymantria monacha (Linnaeus, 1758), affected forests in the region of Mazury in
north-eastern Poland [23]. These events caused a decline in the forest cover of Poland within its new
borders to 20.8% in 1946 [24].
Forestry changed considerably in the post-war period as it came to be recognized for its
contributions to the national economy and was increasingly being seen as an element of the natural
environment. The main task of the newly created State Forests (established in 1924), was to rebuild
the national forest estate. After World War II and the establishment of the communist government,
all forests with an area exceeding 25 hectares were nationalized [25]. Furthermore, afforestation was
undertaken on large areas of vacant land, including wasteland, abandoned unproductive agricultural
land, dunes, and pastures [26]. Between 1946 and 1970 over 2 million hectares of forest plantations
were established, mainly of pine, spruce, and birch, increasing forest cover to 28%.
The above-mentioned afforestation was treated as forecrop, which should re-shape or restore
forest soil in a given area. Afforestation on such a large scale was an innovative venture in Europe,
with previously unknown scientific premises for tree breeding. However, Poland did not avoid actions
that we would today call ‘mistakes’—even-aged monocultures covering large areas were created.
Many trees were affected by root deformation from poor planting practices, and there was insufficient
attention paid to controlling cockchafer (Melolontha spp.) larvae [27]. Furthermore, the importance of
mycorrhizae for tree health was unknown [28,29]. The result of these practices was that, after 15 to
20 years, many of these plantations were under physiological stress, which contributed to a massive
outbreak of root rot (Heterobasidion spp.) [26] At the same time, there were increasing outbreaks of
defoliating and wood boring insects [30,31], especially in stands growing on rich sites [32]. Altogether,
these factors caused significant economic losses and ecosystem changes [5,33].
The years from 1950 to 1970 mark the period of the Poland’s socialist economy, in which forest
supplied wood was particularly vital to forest-related industry. Forest produced wood enabled the
manufacture of stamping mills for mines, railway sleepers, power poles, as well as for the furniture and
sawmill industries. Forest stands, however, managed in accordance with the then binding regulations
and principles of tree breeding and forest management, were subject to forced summer harvesting,
resulting in a thinning of every four to six rows in plantations, and widespread spraying to control
insect pests with insecticides that were harmful to the environment [34,35]. Dead wood, although now
recognized for its ecological importance, was then often removed as it was considered as wastage and
economically negligent.
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New concepts, such as ‘biodiversity’, ‘environmental protection’, and ‘sustainable development’
appeared in Poland towards the end of the 1980s, after the change of political system. This marked the
transition from forestry that was mainly focused on the production of raw materials to a semi-ecological
forestry approach [36–40]. New concepts in Polish forestry, such as “forestry in accordance with
nature”, “semi-natural forest breeding”, and “protection of natural resources in forests” were in
line with a growing recognition of such principles elsewhere following the World Commission on
Environment and Development (WCED) Report (1987), the Earth Summit (Agenda 21, 1992), and the
Helsinki Resolution (1993) [15]. As a result, in many regions of the country, a large program of forest
conversion was undertaken to replace conifer monocultures with mixed species stands, using species
mixtures amenable to habitat requirements, care for biodiversity, and limitation of chemical methods
for biological and ecological activities [41]. As a result, by 2016, forest area had increased to 9.2 million
ha (29.5% of the country’s area) and, according to the goals of the National Program for Increasing
Afforestation, by 2050 forest cover should increase to 33% of the country [42].
4. Abiotic and Biotic Disturbances in Forests
In addition to harvesting by the forest industry, including logging by neighboring countries,
Polish forests have been subjected to droughts, hurricanes, fires, fungal diseases, and dieback caused
by atmospheric pollution [5,10]. Brazdil [43] notes that from the end of nineteenth century in the north
of the present day Czech Republic, it was not only human activity that changed species diversity of
natural mountain forests, and introduced more economically preferred species, mainly Norway spruce,
but also sulfur dioxide (SO2) pollution from industrial regions from the south-west. In former East
Germany (GDR), for many years, 0.8 million ha of lowland stands were degraded due to industrial
emissions, mainly of SO2 [44]. A similar situation occurred for many years in the adjacent forests
of Poland [45,46]. Similarly, the so-called “Black Triangle” (the Izerskie and Ore Mountains in the
western Sudetes) was exposed to very high levels of industrial pollution [10,47,48], that indirectly—by
the weakening of trees—is one of the most important factors stimulating bark beetle outbreaks [49].
The dieback of forest plantations increased through the 1970s and 1980s in Central and Eastern Europe,
and in many papers it was described as ‘Waldsterben’, or ‘forest decline’ [49–52].
The present characteristics of forests differ in various parts of Poland that were once under
German (north-western), Russian (north-eastern), and Austro-Hungarian (south-eastern) control,
in ways that can be traced to each area’s former economy. Specific forest health problems include forest
insect outbreaks that are related to the dominant tree species in each region.
In the north-western region, Scots pine dominated stands have been, and still are, affected mainly
by defoliating insects, such as the Nun moth, L. monacha. Outbreaks of Nun moth occurred for several
decades. In the period 1946 to 75, insecticide treatments during six L. monacha outbreaks were applied
on a total area of 7.3 million ha of Polish land [53]. The largest L. monacha outbreak took place between
1978 and 1984 [54,55]—in 1982 alone over 2.3 million ha of forest were sprayed with pyrethroids [53].
During the 1992 to 1994 outbreak, insecticide was applied to about 0.7 million ha [35] (Figure 1).
After the largest L. monacha infestation, cyclical damage to forests also occurred due to minor outbreaks
of often co-occurring sawflies (Diprionidae) as well as pine defoliators, such as Panolis flammea (Denis
and Schiffermüller, 1775), Bupalus piniaria (Linnaeus, 1758), Dendrolimus pini (Linnaeus, 1758) [35]
(Figure 1). However, in recent years the use of insecticides has been strongly reduced due to European
legal regulations [35]. Weakened trees were prone to subsequent attacks by bark and wood-boring
insects, such as Tomicus minor (Hartig, 1834), Ips acuminatus (Gyllenhal, 1827), and Phaenops cyanea
(Fabricius, 1775) [30].
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Figure 1. Area of aerial chemical insecticide treatments against pine defoliators in Poland between
1988 and 2017 ([35], modified).
Forests in north-eastern Poland are more diversified, but still contain a high proportion of Scots
pine, Norway spruce, and oak. Extended outbreaks of bark beetles, mainly Ips typographus (Linnaeus,
1758), occur in spruce-dominated stands [56]. Cyclical I. typographus outbreaks occur in the area of
the Białowieża Forest, due to the large areas of Norway spruce that occur there [57]. These outbreaks
cause deep controversies concerning the active control of insect populations, especially during the
most recent outbreak that started in 2012 [58]. Another problem is the occurrence of wood boring
insects in oak stands, such as Agrilus spp.—especially A. biguttatus (Fabricius, 1776) [59], that cause
oak decline throughout Europe [60].
The third region, formerly under the control of Austria-Hungary, is located in the south-east,
mostly in mountainous terrain, where specific site conditions shape the natural features of forests.
As mentioned earlier, due to former (more than 150 years ago) approaches to forest management,
stands, especially in the western part of the region, are dominated by Norway spruce that was
artificially planted from non-local seed origins. Such species composition has strong effects on
forest health problems [8]. The main biotic agents responsible for forest decline in this region are
those affecting Norway spruce: Armillaria ostoyae (Romagn.) Herink [61] and bark beetles, mainly
I. typographus [62–64].
In 2003 to 2010 an extended bark beetle outbreak resulted in partial or total deforestation of
mountain slopes in the Beskidy Mountains [8,63], where the yearly number of processed logs from
trees infested by bark beetles reached more than 1 million m3 in 2007 to 2008 (Figure 2). In recent years,
a new bark beetle outbreak has taken place, started by water stress in Norway spruce after the drought
of 2015, affecting stands in the western Carpathian and Sudetes mountains (Figure 2). The ongoing
drought conditions, combined with already high bark beetle populations, make the risk of a further
outbreak extremely high [63].
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Figure 2. Volume of harvested spruce logs affected by bark beetles from trees in the Carpathian and
Sudetes mountains between 1988 and 2017.
Outbreaks of damaging insects often co-occurred with increased incidences of fungal diseases
(Figure 3). In the early 1950s, there were high levels of damage in spruce stands caused by Armillaria
spp. (65 thousand hectares affected). In the following decades, Scots pine, the main forest tree species
in Poland, was affected by foliar diseases. For example, in 1996, 950,000 hectares of Scots pine stands
were affected by Lophodermium pinastri (Schrad.) Chevall., L. seditiosum Minter, Staley and Millar,
Gremmeniella abietina (Lagerb.) M. Morelet (=Ascocalyx abietina (Lagerb.) Schläpf.-Bernh.), Cenangium
ferruginosum Fr., and Dothichiza pithyophila (Corda) Petr. [5]. Stands in which these diseases occurred
largely occupied former agricultural land, where the root rot Heterobasidion annosum sensu lato was
endemic. The forest area affected by this root rot grew annually, reaching 5% (200 thousand hectares)
of afforested land in 1997 in Poland [26]. In the past 30 years, local forest decline has been repeatedly
recorded—silver fir decline in the 1970s (caused mainly by air pollution) [46], oak decline [65],
ash dieback caused by Hymenoscyphus fraxineus (T. Kowalski) Baral, Queloz and Hosoya (Chalara
fraxinea T. Kowalski) [66,67], and recently, dieback of Norway spruce stands caused by drought, root
pathogens, and bark beetles [63]. Presently, dieback is considered to be caused by a combination of
several factors [68,69].
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Figure 3. Main fungal diseases and insect pests causing forest mortality since 1922 in Poland [70].
5. Impact of Climatic and Economic Change on Forest Ecosystems in the past and Now
Natural disasters affecting forests cause large quantities of dead organic matter to accumulate,
thereby promoting populations of wood boring insects. After World War I (1923 and 1924), outbreaks of
defoliating insects (e.g., Panolis flammea) occurred on several hundred thousand hectares of State forests,
located mainly to the west of the Vistula River [1]. After World War II in forests heavily damaged by
war and occupying forces, the range and intensity of insect damage increased significantly, causing
severe damage to Scots pine forests in northern and western Poland.
The large-scale regeneration of forests was not only a serious logistical problem, but also a tree
seed supply and tree breeding problem, because the appropriate genetic source of specific seeds was
needed for the stands that had to be replanted [41,71]. In lowland areas, it was easier to reconstruct
natural species composition, whereas in mountainous regions, due to the protective functions of
forests, such reconstruction was a complicated process [72]. Forest decline in the Izerskie Mountains
in the 1980s resulted in the planting of diverse forest species, which today form young multi-species
stands [73] (Figure 4), although specific problems caused by Ips cembrae (Heer, 1836) affected young
larch trees [74]. An unexpected problem was the decline of older stands in the southern part of the
Beskidy Mountains, which were considered more resistant to pollution and biotic damage [12,75,76],
although their advanced age was expected to make them more vulnerable to bark beetle attacks [64].
Unfortunately, forest decline has affected even the famous spruces of Istebna, known for their high
quality (e.g., “Anderson’s spruce” a single tree with a volume of 11 m3), [12,77], many of which have
now died, reducing the amount of spruce in this region by 30%. This is attributed to protecting spruces
to an over-mature age, making them more susceptible to root rot diseases, repeated insect outbreaks,
as well as to damage by strong winds and breakage by heavy snowfall [64].
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Figure 4. Forest stands in the Izerskie Mountains: Decline (1992) and recovery (2005). Photo by
W. Grodzki.
Increasingly warmer winters, a lack of winter snowfall, and reduced rainfall during the growing
season, have resulted in mortality of many different tree species. Of note, is the dieback of spruce in
Poland, observed for about the past 15 years, due to long-term drought and reduced soil moisture
levels. Mortality of ash has occurred for many reasons, including the fungus Hymenoscyphus fraxineus,
responsible for crown dieback, while other deciduous species have been affected by several root
pathogens (e.g., Phytophthora spp., Armillaria spp., Heterobasidion spp.) [5].
The weather in different seasons and years was different across the country, due to climatic
conditions, as well as to influence of large lakes and forest areas in the north-east, of lowlands with
limited forest area in central Poland, and of high mountains in the south. In 1992, extreme drought
occurred in central and southern Poland, whereas in the north the growing season was wet, whereas
the growing seasons in 2014 and 2015 were very dry throughout the country (Figure 5).
Figure 5. Values of Sielianinov’s hydrothermal coefficient, K (K = P × 10/Σt) for three regions of Poland
during the last 30 years (lines) and multi-year average (stars), where P is the sum of precipitation
and Σt is the sum of average temperatures during the period. Ranges of K values for the period are
interpreted as extremely dry (0 to 0.4), very dry (0.41 to 0.70), quite dry (0.71 to 1.0), dry (1.1 to 1.3),
optimal (1.31 to 1.6), moist (1.61 to 2.0), wet (2.1 to 2.5), and very wet (>2.5).
A few years were unique in the history of Polish forests—three large-scale fires in August 1992
(burning ~20 thousand hectares in total), widespread flooding of the Nysa and Odra rivers in the west
in July 1997 (affecting an area 665.8 thousand ha), high winds in the Pisz Old Forest in the north-east
in July 2002 (12 thousand ha), and a hurricane in northern Poland in August 2017 (7.5 million m3 of
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blowdown trees). Only the growing seasons of 1997, 2001 to 2002, and 2010 were characterized by
favorable weather conditions for forests, without any large scale insect or fungus infestation, although
subsequent years were affected by the major disturbances mentioned above [5].
6. What Might the Future Hold for Polish Forests?
Projections for climate change in the twenty-first century, both for Europe as a whole and Poland
in particular, predict increases in air temperature, and thus soil temperature, in all seasons [78–80].
In addition, changes in precipitation and increasing concentrations of CO2 in the atmosphere as a result
of greenhouse gas emissions and other pollutants may alter tree species composition. The predicted
warming along with nitrogen accumulation from pollution in habitats may mean gradual northward
and higher elevational shifting of tree ranges, which will promote deciduous tree species at the expense
of the area currently occupied by coniferous species [81–84]. In this part of Europe, the participation
and importance of native deciduous trees - beech, birch, linden, and oaks—will probably increase.
Non-native species may also appear, including invasive species adapted to warmer temperatures,
such as white robinia (Robinia pseudoacacia L.), wild black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehr.), and red oak
(Quercus rubra L.) [85]. One should expect a reduction of coniferous species, especially spruce, maybe
fir, and, to a lesser extent, pine [46,86].
In the coming years, one of the most important effects of climate change will be its impact
on the resilience and health of existing and new forest stands. The increasing frequency and
intensity of extreme weather, such as droughts, long periods of high temperature, strong winds,
heavy rains, and floods, increase the susceptibility of trees to physical damage, disease, and pests.
In addition, climate change can affect the developmental cycles of pathogenic organisms, which in
turn may increase threats to trees [70,87,88]. Some species, e.g., endophytes that are of marginal
significance to date, such as Ips acuminatus, may gain in importance and become serious threats
as pathogens/pests [35,89]. It should be remembered that alien and invasive species may appear
more frequently [90], as demonstrated by a number of recent examples, such as Obolodiplosis robiniae
(Haldeman, 1847), Coleotechnites piceaella (Kearfott, 1903), Phylonorycter issikii (Kumata, 1963) [91].
Changing environmental conditions (e.g., increased soil and air temperature, milder and snowless
winters), but also free trade and the long-range shipping of goods favor the emergence of an increasing
number of non-native species of fungi in Poland from warmer regions of the world. An example
of pathogens of great threat to forest trees in Poland, which until recently were only present in
southern Europe, are representatives of the genus Phytophthora and Sphaeropsis sapinea (Fr.) Dyko and
B. Sutton—both may cause dieback of trees [92–94]. One can also expect the spread of fungi affecting
trees, responsible for root and stem rot of living trees in Poland, e.g., Ganoderma resinaceum Boud. or
Perenniporia fraxinea (Bull.) Ryvarden [95–98]. An example of the spread (from south to north) of exotic
fungal species in Polish forests are saprotrophic ground fungi, members of the stinkhorn (Phallaceae)
family: Pink stinkhorn Mutinus ravenelii (Berk. and M.A. Curtis) E. Fisch and octopus stinkhorn Clathrus
archerii (Berk.) Dring [99]. To date, there is no evidence of the negative impact of alien stinkhorns on
native species of mycobiota or on other elements of forest ecosystems. However, it cannot be ruled
out that in the future they may compete with indigenous saprothropic, or even mycorrhizal fungi,
exerting some negative (direct or indirect) impact on plants, including trees. Intentional or natural
regeneration of non-native woody plants made possible by changing climatic conditions may result in
the appearance of non-native species of mycorrhizal fungi, which could affect native mycobiota and
displace native species of ectomycorrhizal mushrooms [100].
Under warming conditions with more intense droughts, many insect species can be expected to
increase. Thermophilic species with a southerly distribution will increase. Significant damage may be
caused by species considered thus far as pests of secondary importance, such as I. acuminatus [87,89]
and I. cembrae [74]. An increase in the frequency of severe drought is expected [101], which, when
combined with the emergence of insect species that have been found in Poland (e.g., Anoplophora
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glabripennis (Motschulsky, 1853) [102], Xylosandrus germanus (Blandford, 1894) [103], Gnathotrichus
materiarius (Fitch, 1858) [104], can lead to widespread tree mortality.
Potential increases in deciduous species (e.g., beech, oaks) may fail to materialize if trees are
affected by disease, due to the occurrence of phytophthorosis of these species, as well as fungi of the
genus Neonectria—causing bark damping and beetroot cracks, the activity of Armillaria spp., and wood
boring beetles of the Agrilus genus, as recently observed in oak stands [60,65,105–110]. On moist sites
that are exposed to drought, hydric tree species (ash, alder, elm) will be exposed to adverse abiotic
and biotic factors that may lead to a drastic decline in their condition or even large-scale dieback,
for example due to Phytophthora spp. [93], Ophiostoma novo-ulmi Brasier, or dying ash, for which
Hymenoscyphus fraxineus (Chalara fraxinea) is responsible [66,67].
Over the next few decades, coniferous species (Pinus sylvestris, Picea abies) will be strongly
exposed to insect pests and pathogenic factors. In particular, pine monocultures established in the
past on former farmland soils, as well as spruce monocultures in lower montane zones, are likely
to see increased infection by root pathogens (Heterobasidion spp., Armillaria spp.), which will require
replanting to alter species composition [41,111]. In drought conditions, the negative impact of fungi
that produce rhizomorphs (including Armillaria) will increase. Since rhizomorphs are capable of
growing through the soil for long distances (many meters), they are better able to survive drought
conditions by transporting water, carbohydrates, and minerals [105,112–114]. In addition to changing
tree species planted in such areas, activities should be undertaken to eliminate food sources of root
pathogens (e.g., removing stumps and major roots of dead trees in affected areas). Control of root
rot fungi is also recommended using a proven biological method of introducing native strains of
Phlebiopsis gigantea (Fr.) Jülich, which on contact competes with the spread of hyphae of some root rot
fungi [26,41,115–117].
Pine in fertile habitats produces root system tiles, which in the case of water shortage and
weakness by other abiotic factors, leads to an increase in susceptibility to attacks by bark and wood
boring insects, e.g., Phaenops cyanea, Ips acuminatus [118]. Weakened pine trees of practically any
age, due to disturbances in water management can be exposed to attacks by pathogens causing
dieback (Gremmeniella abietina, Cenangium ferruginosum, Sphaeropsis sapinea, Pleonectria cucurbitula (Tode)
Hirooka, Rossman and P. Chaverri) [35,70,119].
Spruce is sensitive to high temperatures and drought, both of which have occurred in the last
two decades. As a result, there has been a high rate of spruce mortality, especially in the south
of Poland. Bark beetles such as Ips typographus may be attracted to spruce trees whose roots are
infected by Armillaria ostoyae, as the fungus can result in the foliage releasing certain chemical
compounds [61,63,64,105]. In the coming years, biotic and abiotic factors affecting spruce forest
health are likely to persist, and even greater rates of tree decline can be expected.
Climate change may increase the frequency, intensity, and area affected by natural disturbances
(fires, wind storms, and snowstorms) in forest ecosystems. The large number of dead trees will be
conducive to the development of numerous species of saprotrophic fungi and insects associated with
heavily damaged forests.
Already today, forest management faces the need to improve stress prevention and management
for improved health in post-conflict forest areas. It is advisable to choose strategies based on scientific
principles. An important task in the future will be monitoring and cross-border control of harmful
pathogenic insects and fungi. Or indeed: ‘Omnia subiecta sunt naturae’ ? (Everything is subject to
nature)—Democritus (460 to 375 years b. Ch.).
7. Conclusions
Forests in Poland, mostly growing in a climatic transition zone, are strongly diversified
but vulnerable to disease and insect outbreaks. Although specific traits resulting from different
management in the past still affect forest characteristics (especially species composition and forest
structure) and related threats caused by abiotic and biotic factors, the overall health and vitality of
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Polish forests is good. Political and economic transformation have reduced the negative impact of the
forest industry on forest health, and, due to new forest policies, the forest area has been gradually
increasing. As 80% of the forest area is nationalized and managed by the State Forests Holding, which
is primarily focused on the sustainable use of forest resources, the future health of Polish forests
looks promising.
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Abstract: Matsucoccus matsumurae (Kuwana, 1905), commonly known as Japanese pine bast scale, is
a destructive pest on pine trees in North America, East Asia, and Northern Europe. The spread of
damage to black pine trees, Pinus thunbergii Parl., due to M. matsumurae has been reported throughout
Southern and some Eastern and Western coastal regions in Korea, under the name M. thunbergianae,
which was described by Miller and Park (1987). Recently, M. thunbergianae was synonymized with
M. matsumurae by Booth and Gullan (2006), based on molecular sequences and morphological data.
However, M. thunbergianae is still considered a valid species in Korea. Since supporting data for
the synonyms are unavailable in any DNA database (e.g., GenBank and BOLD), we performed
morphological and molecular comparisons to review the results of Booth and Gullan (2006) using
samples of M. matsumurae collected from Japan and topotype materials of M. thunbergianae from
Korea. Our study supports the opinion of Booth and Gullan (2006), as the morphological features
of the adult female and male of M. thunbergianae are identical to those of M. matsumurae, and DNA
sequences (18S and 28S) of M. thunbergianae show identical or very low genetic distances with those of
M. matsumurae. Additionally, regional sampling of Korea produced the first documented occurrence
of M. matsumurae in Jeju.
Keywords: Matsucoccus thunbergianae; black pine bast scale; taxonomy; synonym
1. Introduction
The genus Matsucoccus Cockerell [1], belonging to the archaeococcoid family Matsucoccidae,
comprises about 38 species worldwide [2]. Except for six fossil species described from Baltic amber,
all 32 extant species exclusively occur on Pinus spp. in the Holarctic and Neotropical regions [2]. Among
them, some species are the most destructive pests on pine trees; for example, Matsucoccus acalyptus
Herbert on pinyon pine (Pinus edulis Engelm.) and single-leaf pinyon (P. monophylla Torr. and Frém.);
M. bisetosus Morrison and M. vexillorum Morrison on ponderosa pine (P. ponderosa P. and C. Lawson);
and M. matsumurae (Kuwana) on Chinese pines (P. tabuliformis Carrière and Pinus massoniana D. Don.),
Japanese black pine (P. thunbergii Parl.), and red pine (P. resinosa Sol. ex Aiton) [3–7].
Females and males of Matsucoccus species have sexually dimorphic life cycles after the second-instar
nymphs, which are known as “cysts” in the feeding and overwintering stages (Figure 1). The females
are neotenic, including three stages (occasionally four in M. vexillorum Morrison), whereas the males
Forests 2019, 10, 639; doi:10.3390/f10080639 www.mdpi.com/journal/forests39
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have five stages, including a prepupa and pupa, and grow functioning wings as adults (for the life
cycle details of Matsucoccus, see Foldi [5]).
Figure 1. General life cycle of Matsucoccus species.
The Japanese pine bast scale, Matsucoccus matsumurae, was described by Kuwana [8] as a new
species on Japanese black pine (Pinus thunbergii Parl.) in Tokyo, Japan, and was mainly found in China,
Japan, and Korea. In China, more than 70,000 km2 of pine forest damage by M. matsumurae had been
reported each year between the 1970s–1980s despite attempts at chemical control [7,9].
In Korea, there had been no reports of significant damage by Matsucoccus matsumurae after the
species was first found by Kanda [10], until a heavy infestation was detected on about 12,000 ha of
Japanese black pine in the Southwestern coastal area of Korea [11]. This damage was found to be caused
by a new species, M. thunbergianae Miller & Park [11], which was distinguished based on differences in
morphological characteristics and in the number of generations from the congeners, M. matsumurae
and M. resinosae Bean & Godwin. However, several studies implied that M. matsumurae, M. resinosae,
and M. thunbergianae could be the same species. For example, the three species showed strong
cross-attractiveness to sex pheromones [12,13], the main component of which was identical for the
three species [14,15]. Finally, M. thunbergianae and M. resinosae were synonymized with M. matsumurae
by Booth and Gullan [16], mainly based on their similarities in morphology and molecular sequences
of 18S and 28S rDNA. However, M. thunbergianae is still considered a valid species in Korea [6,17–19]
despite suggestions that the two species are synonymous, and an evaluation between M. thunbergianae
collected from Korea and M. matsumurae was not possible due to the absence of DNA data from any
available database.
In this study, we collected true Matsucoccus matsumurae from Fukuoka, Japan, and topotype
materials of M. thunbergianae from Goheung, Korea, on the Japanese black pine to compare their
morphologies and molecular sequences. To examine the spread of M. matsumurae, regional sampling
40
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was performed in Korea. Based on those data, we provide morphological and molecular characteristics
of M. matsumurae and its current distribution in Korea.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sample Collection
Eight populations of Matsucoccus sp. from Japan and Korea were sampled for morphological
and molecular analyses (Figure 2; Table 1). To sample M. matsumurae, a population of Matsucoccus sp.
(assumed to be M. matsumurae) on Pinus thunbergii was collected from Fukuoka in Japan. To sample
M. thunbergianae, a population of Matsucoccus sp. (assumed to be topotype materials of M. thunbergianae)
on P. thunbergii was collected from Goheung in Korea. For regional sampling in Korea, six populations
of Matsucoccus sp. on P. densiflora or P. thunbergii were collected from Buan, Jeju, Pohang, Sacheon,
Seoul, and Taean in Korea. Each population was preserved in 95% ethanol and stored at −20 ◦C for












Figure 2. Sampling localities of Matsucoccus sp. in Korea and Japan.
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2.2. Morphological Identification
For morphological comparison, the adult females and males of Matsucoccus sp. from Fukuoka
and Goheung were mounted on glass microscope slides using the methods of Danzig and
Gavrilov-Zimin [20]. Morphological descriptions of Matsucoccus spp. in Foldi [5] and Morrison [21]
were used to identify the adult females and males of slide-mounted specimens. Photomicrographs of
the specimens were produced with a digital camera (Infinity3, Lumenera Corporation, Ottawa, Canada)
mounted on a compound light microscope (DM 4000B, Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). The
slide specimens were deposited in either (i) the Insect Biosystematics Laboratory, Seoul National
University, Korea (SNU), or (ii) Southern Forest Resources Research Center, National Institute of Forest
Science (NIFS).
2.3. Molecular Analyses
Genomic DNA isolation was performed with the DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit (Qiagen, Inc.,
Dusseldorf, Germany) following the manufacturer’s protocols. For molecular comparison, we selected
two nuclear ribosomal RNA genes (partial 18S and D2–D3 region of 28S). These two loci were amplified
from the total DNA of the adult males of Matsucoccus sp. from Fukuoka and Goheung as well as
other regions (Buan, Jeju, Pohang, Sacheon, Seoul and Taean). We designed primers based upon
Margarodidae spp. 18S and 28S sequences from GenBank. Primer sequences used for the polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) are given in Table 2. PCR was conducted with AccuPower PCR PreMix (Bioneer,
Daejeon, Korea) in 20 ml including 0.4 μM of each primer, 20 μM dNTPs, 20 μM MgCl2, and 0.05 μg
DNA template. The PCRs for 18S and 28S were performed under the following conditions: An initial
denaturation step at 95 ◦C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles at 95 ◦C for 30 s, 60 ◦C for 30 s, and 72 ◦C
for 1 min and a final extraction step at 72 ◦C for 1 min. PCR products were visualized in 1.5% agarose
gel electrophoresis. All amplified samples were purified using the QIAquick PCR purification kit
(Qiagen, Inc., Dusseldorf, Germany) and sequenced using an automated sequencer (ABI Prism 3730
XL DNA Analyzer) at Macrogen Inc. (Seoul, Korea). Both strands of each sample were assembled and
edited with SeqMan Pro ver. 7.1.0 (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, WI, USA). The alignment was carried
out using MEGAX [22], including sequences of Matsucoccus macrocicatrices Richards (used as reference,
KF053072 for 18S; KF040573 for 28S) and Icerya purchasi Maskell (used as outgroup, AY426078 for 18S;
KT199077 for 28S) downloaded from GenBank. The uncertain regions of sequences were removed, and
361 base pairs from 18S and 462 base pairs from 28S were used for the analyses. All sequences used in
this study were deposited into GenBank under the accession number (from MH574783 to MH574790
for 28S; from MH574839 to MH574846 for 18S; Table 1). Genetic distances were measured in MEGAX
using a neighbor-joining tree with the Kimura two-parameter model [23].
Table 2. Primers used in this study.
Gene Regions Direction Primer Name Sequences (5′–3′) Annealing Temperature
18S
Forward Matsu_18S_F CATGTCTAAGTGCAAGCCGG 60 ◦C
Reverse Matsu_18S_R CCTCATAAGAGTCCCGTATCG 60 ◦C
28S
Forward Matsu_28S_F AAACCACAGCCAAGGGAACG 60 ◦C
Reverse Matsu_28S_R TTTTCTGACACCTCTCGCTG 60 ◦C
3. Results
3.1. Morphological Comparison
The morphological characteristics of adult females and males of Matsucoccus thunbergianae from
Korea are identical to those of M. matsumurae from Japan.
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3.1.1. Adult Females
Based on the morphological information of Matsucoccus spp. in Foldi [5] (Figure 3), adult
females of Matsucoccus sp. from Fukuoka, Japan, were identified as M. matsumurae. In addition,
adult females of Matsucoccus sp. from Goheung, Korea, are morphologically similar to those
of Fukuoka in eight morphological characteristics (Figure 4): (i) Nine-segmented antenna, with
bases placed close together, and the scape and pedicel distinctly longer and wider than the
associated flagellar segment (Figures 3A and 4B); (ii) two pairs of thoracic spiracles, each with
numerous tracheae (Figures 3I and 4E,G); (iii) seven pairs of abdominal spiracles with a structure
similar to that of thoracic spiracles (Figures 3G and 4E,F); (iv) femur, tibia, and tarsus, each with a
reticulated surface (Figure 3H); (v) a pair of ventral setae present on each abdominal segment III–VII
(Figures 3F2 and 4I); (vi) multilocular disc-pores each with 9–13 loculi and about 40–85 pores around
the vulva (Figures 3E and 4D); (vii) cicatrices present in transverse rows across abdominal segments
III–VII, numbering 180–280 (Figures 3D and 4H); (viii) bilocular tubular ducts in transverse rows on
the head, thorax, and abdomen (Figures 3C and 4C).
Figure 3. Matsucoccus matsumurae (Kuwana, 1905), adult female, from Foldi [5]. A, antenna; B, dorsal
seta; C, bilocular tubular duct; D, cicatrices; E, multilocular disc-pore; F1–3, ventral setae; G, abdominal
spiracle; H, leg; I, thoracic spiracle. This figure was reproduced with permission of I. Foldi.
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Figure 4. Morphological comparison of the adult females from Goheung (first) and Fukuoka (second).
A, bodies; B, antennae; C, bilocular tubular ducts; D, multilocular disc-pores; E, thoracic spiracles;
F, abdominal spiracles; G, spiracles with numerous tracheae; H, cicatrices; I, ventral setae on abdomen.
Scale lines for A, E, F = 1 mm; B = 100 μm; C, D, G, H, I = 50 μm.
3.1.2. Adult Males
Based on the morphological information of Matsucoccus spp. in Morrison [21] (Figure 5), adult
males of Matsucoccus sp. from Fukuoka were identified as M. matsumurae. In addition, adult males of
Matsucoccus sp. from Goheung were morphologically similar to those of Fukuoka, based on seven
morphological characteristics (Figure 6): (i) Ten-segmented antenna, each with short and stout scape
and pedicel, but slender and cylindrical in each flagellar segment (Figures 5F and 6F); (ii) a head
wider than it is long (transversely elongated), with antennal bases placed close together and large
compound eyes (Figures 5C and 6B); (iii) slender legs with reticulated tarsus and stout claws without
denticles (Figures 5D and 6G); (iv) wings with a reticulated costal complex that continues to the
apex and two main veins extending from the wing base to its apex in the medial area with its under
margin directed sharply downward on the basal area (Figure 5I–J and Figure 6C–D); (v) halteres are
broadest at the apex, each with about six long and slender setae (Figures 5G and 6H); (vi) abdomen
with elongated multilocular tubular pores, clustered in a transversely ovoid area near the apex of the
abdomen (Figures 5A and 6I); (vii) the penis sheath is broad at the base and tapers to a rounded tip,
while the aedeagus is slender, strongly curved, and protrudes beyond the apex of the penis sheath
(Figures 5A and 6E).
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Figure 5. Matsucoccus matsumurae (Kuwana, 1905), adult male, from Morison [21]. A1–2, multilocular
tubular pores near apex of abdomen; B, genitalia (aedeagus and penis sheath); C, head; D, leg; E, ventral













Figure 6. Morphological comparison of the adult males from Goheung (first) and Fukuoka (second).
A, bodies; B, heads; C, wings; D, reticulated costal complexes; E, genitalia (aedeagus and penis sheath);
F, antennae; G, legs, and tarsi and claws; H, halteres; I, multilocular tubular pores. Scale lines for
A = 1 mm; B, E, G (bar beside tarsus and claw) = 100 μm; C = 0.5 mm; D = 10 μm; F = 500 μm; G (bar
under entire leg) = 300 μm.
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3.2. Molecular Comparison
The DNA sequences (18S rDNA and 28S rDNA) of Matsucoccus sp. from Korea showed identical
or very small genetic distances compared to those of M. matsumurae from Japan. Each neighbor-joining
tree and genetic distances of 18S and 28S sequences among the samples are presented in Figure 7 and
Tables 3 and 4, respectively.
The 18S sequences of Matsucoccus sp. from seven populations in Korea (Buan, Goheung,
Jeju, Pohang, Sacheon, Seoul, and Taean) were almost identical to those of M. matsumurae from a
population in Japan (Fukuoka). The genetic distances ranged from 0% to 0.6% among these samples
(Figure 7A; Table 3).
The 28S sequences of Matsucoccus sp. from seven populations in Korea (Buan, Goheung, Jeju,
Pohang, Sacheon, Seoul, and Taean) were identical to those of M. matsumurae from a population in
Japan (Fukuoka). No genetic distances were observed among these samples (Figure 7B; Table 4).
Figure 7. Neighbor-joining (NJ) tree analyses (using Kimura 2-parameter model) of seven regional
populations of Matsucoccus sp. from Korea and M. matsumurae from Japan. A. 18S; B. 28S.
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4. Discussion
The original description of Matsucoccus thunbergianae has weak evidence to support it as a
new species [11]. This new species was proposed based on the quantitative morphological features
(especially in the adult males) and the number of generations per year, which might be considered as
autapomorphic features that differentiated it from its congeners, such as M. matsumurae and M. resinosae.
However, the characteristics of M. thunbergianae vary considerably according to environmental
conditions (e.g., altitude, host plant, locality, and seasons), and all of the quantitative morphological
traits have significant overlap among the three species. These points agree well with the opinions
of Foldi [5] and Booth and Gullan [16], and are supported by the empirical tests of Boratynsky [24],
Rieux [25], Ben-Dov [26], McClure et al. [27], and Miller and Park [11]. In this context, M. thunbergianae
had been assigned an uncertain taxonomic status before it was synonymized with M. matsumurae [16].
As demonstrated by Booth & Gullan [16], the molecular and morphological features of the Matsucoccus
species occurring on Pinus thunbergii and P. densiflora in Korea, which have been considered to be
M. thunbergianae, are identical to those of M. matsumurae in this study.
The taxonomic validities of some species in the genus Matsucoccus have been controversial. Other
congeners of M. matsumurae, such as M. boratynskii Bodenheimer & Neumark, M. dahuriensis Hu & Hu,
M. gallicolus Morrison, M. liaoningensis Tang, M. pini (Green), and M. yunnanensis Ferris, have very
similar morphology and differ in only a few characteristics [5,16]. Although we tentatively identified
Matsucoccus species from Korea as M. matsumurae, further molecular and morphological studies with
type specimens of those problematic species are needed, as the case research of Booth & Gullan [16] and
this study both suggest that M. matsumurae, M. thunbergianae, and M. resinosae should be considered
the same species.
The accurate identification of pest species is essential to establish an effective strategy of pest
management. In this study supporting the results of Booth & Gullan [16], the Matsucoccus species
occurring on Pinus thunbergii and P. densiflora in Korea should be recognized as M. matsumurae instead
of M. thunbergianae. Until now, the control measures for species recognized as M. thunbergianae have
been restrictively suggested in Korea; for example, chemical insecticides, such as fenitrothion 50EC
and buprofezin 40SC [6], pheromone sticky traps [18], and yellow sticky traps [19]. On the other hand,
biological control measures for M. matsumurae, such as entomopathogenic fungi, Lecanicillium fungicola
strain HEB02, L. lecanii strain V3.4504 and V3.4505, Fusarium incarnatum-equiseti strain HEB01 [7,28],
and natural enemies belonging to about 32 species [7], were proposed from China. In addition to this,
studies were published on morphological changes in the antenna [29], and the wax glands and wax
secretion [30] that might apply to the pest management of this species. Although Korean populations
of M. matsumurae should be compared with the lineages from China using molecular tools, the results
of this research will be useful to control the pests occurring on P. thunbergii in Korea.
In this study, Matsucoccus matsumurae occurring on Pinus thunbergii is reported for the first time
from Jeju, Korea. We also observed the recent occurrence of M. matsumurae on P. densiflora from Seoul,
although this area was recorded as one of the distributions of the species in Korea [31]. According
to the results of Lim et al. [17], the occurrence of species under the name of M. thunbergianae was
confirmed in all Southern coastal regions and some parts of Eastern and Western coastal regions, but it
was not discovered in Chungcheongbuk-do, Daejeon, Jeju, or Seoul. In China, M. matsumurae also
mainly damaged P. densiflora, which is widely distributed in Korea, along with P. thunbergii. Therefore,
monitoring of this pest should be performed to investigate its exact occurrence and damage to Pinus
species in the extensive regions that have previously been overlooked, especially in the Central and
Northern inlands of Korea as well as Jeju.
The origin of Korean populations of Matsucoccus matsumurae is unclear, namely whether it is an
indigenous species or an invasive species. Although there is no detailed information about the origin
of host plants, Pinus densiflora and P. thunbergii, in the Korean Peninsula, both species are recognized
as native Pinus species in Korea [32–34]. P. thunbergii, the main host plant of M. matsumurae, occurs
mainly along Southern coastal areas of Korea [34]. According to Kim & Zsuffa [35], a number of
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P. thunbergii (ca. 308,624 trees) had been planted for reforestation (ca. 105,863 ha) of South Korea in the
period between 1953 and 1990. Based on this evidence, the current outbreak of M. matsumurae could
not be explained only with “introduction and sudden spread of invasive populations.” Moreover,
the reproductive adult females of most scale insects, including M. matsumurae, have a sedentary lifestyle
and very low dispersal ability (they are wingless) except for long-distance migration on the air currents
as well as human-mediated transport [35,36]. To understand the possible circumstances concerning
the outbreak of M. matsumurae in Korea, population genetic analyses using microsatellite markers or
double digest restriction-site associated DNA sequencing (ddRAD-seq) are needed for various regional
samples from China, Japan, and the USA, as well as Korea.
5. Conclusions
Based on the morphological and molecular evidence, our research corroborates the results of
Booth & Gullan (2006) who synonymized Matsucoccus thunbergianae with M. matsumurae. These results
imply the potential use of entomopathogenic fungi and natural enemies that were proposed from
China to establish effective pest management in Korea. In addition, the occurrence of M. matsumurae is
newly reported from Jeju, Korea in this study.
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Abstract: The emerald ash borer, Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire (EAB), is an invasive beetle that has
caused widespread mortality of ash trees in North America. To date, four parasitoids have been
introduced in North America for EAB biological control, including the egg parasitoid Oobius agrili
Zhang & Huang (Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae). Monitoring EAB egg parasitism is challenging because
female beetles oviposit in bark crevices and EAB eggs and O. agrili are small (<1 mm in diameter).
Consequently, multiple methods have been developed to recover this parasitoid. Here we compared
two methods, visual surveys and bark sifting, used to monitor establishment of O. agrili in Maryland,
USA. From 2009 to 2015, a total of 56,176 O. agrili were released at 32 sites across the state. In 2016,
we surveyed nine of the study sites for O. agrili establishment using both methods. We compared the
amount of time spent searching for eggs separately in each method, and also analyzed the effects of
years-post release, total number of parasitoids released, and median month of release, on percent
parasitism of EAB eggs, and the percentage of trees per site with parasitized EAB eggs. We found that
visually surveying ash trees for EAB eggs was more efficient than bark sifting; the percent parasitism
observed using the two methods was similar, but visually surveying trees was more time-efficient.
Both methods indicate that O. agrili can successfully establish populations in Maryland, and June may
be the best month to release O. agrili in the state. Future research should investigate EAB phenology
in the state to help optimize parasitoid release strategies.
Keywords: ash trees; biological control; Buprestidae; Encyrtidae; invasive species
1. Introduction
Invasive arthropods represent a serious threat to forest ecosystems worldwide [1–3]. In the USA,
invasive woodboring insects in particular are increasing in frequency [4]. These insects can cause
extensive economic and environmental damage [2,5], yet their management is challenging because
they often have cryptic life stages which are difficult to observe and target.
Of the invasive woodboring insects in the USA, emerald ash borer (EAB), Agrilus planipennis
Fairmaire (Coleoptera: Buprestidae) is especially damaging [6–10]. EAB is native to northeastern
Asia and is thought to have been accidentally introduced to North America sometime in the
1990s [11,12]. Management strategies for EAB include trunk injections of pesticides, removal of
infested trees, and biological control [11,13,14]. To date, biological control of EAB in North America has
involved the release of three parasitoids of EAB larvae (Tetrastichus planipennisi Yang (Hymenoptera:
Forests 2018, 9, 659; doi:10.3390/f9100659 www.mdpi.com/journal/forests53
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Eulophidae), Spathius agrili Yang (Hymenoptera: Braconidae), and S. galinae Belokobylskij & Strazanac
(Hymenoptera: Braconidae)), and one parasitoid of EAB eggs (Oobius agrili Zhang & Huang
(Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae)) [13,15].
The establishment and effectiveness of EAB larval parasitoids has been the subject of several
studies [16–20], but comparatively little is known regarding the establishment of the egg parasitoid
O. agrili. Previous research on O. agrili has taken place in Michigan [21,22], New York [23],
and Kentucky [18], where generally it appears as though populations of this parasitoid are successfully
establishing. Nonetheless, monitoring the recovery of O. agrili remains especially challenging because
of the size of both O. agrili and EAB eggs (<1 mm in diameter), as well as the location of the eggs in
bark crevices. Consequently, a range of methods has been developed and tested for assessing EAB egg
mortality [21,23–28]. These methods include EAB egg sentinel logs [22] and envelopes [27], yellow
pan traps [23], visual surveys, and bark sifting [21].
Improving the efficiency of O. agrili monitoring is paramount to the EAB biological control
program. Although some studies have simultaneously compared multiple methods for monitoring
O. agrili [21,23], the extent to which results depend on environmental factors such as climate, habitat,
and O. agrili release protocols remains unclear. Consequently, more data are needed to further refine
the O. agrili monitoring process. For instance, Abell et al. [21] compared visual surveys and bark sifting
in Michigan, finding that the bark sifting method revealed considerably higher O. agrili parasitism.
Additionally, Parisio et al. [23] compared various methods in New York, including egg sentinel logs
and yellow pan traps, and found that yellow pan traps recovered more O. agrili than egg sentinel logs.
These methods all have different benefits associated with them, including variation in financial costs
and labor. Comparing methods within the same study should help to guide practitioners in the field,
especially those operating with limited resources.
In the present study, our objective was to monitor O. agrili establishment and EAB egg parasitism
rates across Maryland and to compare two different methods: visual surveys and bark sifting.
These two methods were selected because they are among the most cost-effective to implement,
and because of their previous use by Abell et al. [21]. Conducting the research in Maryland enabled us
to compare our results to those of Abell et al. [21] in Michigan and determine how O. agrili populations
respond to different climates and environments in the USA. The results from the present study should
help to improve the efficiency of O. agrili monitoring.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Parasitoid Releases
Oobius agrili released in the present study were obtained from the population maintained at the
USDA APHIS EAB Biocontrol Facility in Brighton, MI, USA [29]. Releases of O. agrili in Maryland
began in the summer of 2009, and by 2015 this parasitoid had been released at 32 sites (Figure 1a).
Release methods for O. agrili included use of logs and inverted cups attached to trees allowing
parasitoids to emerge naturally from EAB eggs, as well as direct releases of adult parasitoids [30].
By 2015, 56,176 O. agrili had been released in Maryland overall (Table 1; Supplementary Table S1).
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Figure 1. Map of Oobius agrili (a) release and (b) recovery sites in Maryland, USA. Nine of the 32 release
sites were sampled for O. agrili recovery in the present study. Parasitized eggs were found at three of
the sites sampled, and O. agrili parasitism was confirmed (through an emerging adult) from one site.
Table 1. Summary of Oobius agrili releases in Maryland by year from 2009 to 2015. Shown are number
of releases per year, mean ± SE O. agrili per release, total number released, and the earliest and latest
date of release.
Year No. of Releases Mean (±SE) Total Earliest Latest
2009 2 182.0 ± 39.0 364 3 June 1 July
2010 5 145.2 ± 28.5 726 26 May 22 June
2011 16 167.0 ± 6.8 2672 25 May 30 June
2012 10 87.9 ± 36.9 2286 8 June 14 September
2013 10 181.1 ± 75.1 6518 30 May 3 July
2014 24 675.4 ± 96.2 16,210 20 June 11 September
2015 39 702.6 ± 62.0 27,400 18 June 10 September
2.2. Sampling Methods
We surveyed O. agrili recovery in late March and early April 2016 at nine of the 32 release sites
throughout Maryland (Figure 1b). Recovery sites were selected based on logistics and geography,
including urban as well as rural areas. Two different sampling methods were used to monitor O. agrili
recovery in the present study: visual surveys for EAB eggs on ash trees in the field, and sifting ash
bark in the laboratory. Both methods were utilized at all sites.
For the visual survey method, we selected green ash trees (Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marshall) that
had apparent external signs of EAB infestation (i.e., EAB exit holes, woodpecker damage, epicormic
growth, and reduced crown condition). Visual surveys were conducted for 30 min per tree, and on
10 trees per site, for a total of 90 green ash trees (mean diameter at breast height ± standard error
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= 16.28 ± 1.05 cm). Using a utility knife, we picked away at the surface layer of bark between
approximately 0.5 and 1.5 m high on the trees to expose cracks and crevices where EAB females
typically oviposit. We recorded the number of EAB eggs observed and whether or not the eggs were
parasitized (indicated by egg discoloration, with eggs turning a dark brown/black, as opposed to
their normal light brown color). All EAB eggs were collected and taken to the laboratory where
they were stored in environmentally controlled incubation chambers (25 ◦C, 65% relative humidity,
16:8 light:dark photoperiod). Any parasitoids that emerged from eggs were then identified.
For the bark sifting method, we scraped off a 10 × 20 cm section of bark on each green ash
tree using a drawknife. Bark sifting was conducted immediately after visual surveys on a random
subsample of five of the visually surveyed trees per site, for a total of 45 trees (mean diameter at breast
height ± standard error = 17.88 ± 1.28 cm). We scraped off the same area of bark on each tree to
attempt to standardize the amount collected. A small plastic sheet was placed on the ground beneath
the tree to catch falling bark, which was then collected in plastic bags and returned to the laboratory
for exhaustive inspection using a microscope. The time spent sifting through bark was recorded to
enable us to compare the two sampling methods in terms of efficiency. Bark samples were also kept in
environmentally controlled incubation chambers to collect and identify any parasitoids that emerged.
2.3. Data Analyses
First, we examined if the recovery sites were independent from each other by using Mantel
tests. We then used generalized linear models with binomial error distributions to test the effects of
years-post release, total number of parasitoids released, and median month of release, on percent
parasitism of EAB eggs, and the percentage of trees per site with parasitized EAB eggs. For this
analysis, parasitism from both sampling methods was pooled together. These tests were followed by
Tukey HSD tests when there were significant main effects. Lastly, we used a generalized linear model
with Gaussian error distribution to compare the amount of time spent searching for eggs separately
in each method. For this analysis, we only included trees where both sampling methods had been
used. To ensure that all models fit the data (p > 0.05), model fits were assessed using Pearson tests.
All analyses were conducted using R3.3.2 [31].
3. Results
3.1. Summary
All of the adult parasitoids that emerged in the present study were identified as O. agrili. Mantel
tests indicated that there were no significant relationships between the distance between sites and egg
parasitism (Mantel r = −0.118, p = 0.867) or trees with egg parasitism (Mantel r = −0.197, p = 0.848).
Therefore, we considered the recovery sites to be independent for subsequent analyses.
We found parasitized EAB eggs at three of the nine sites. At those three sites, mean percent
parasitism per tree was 13.03%; mean percent parasitism per tree across all sites was 5.16%. There was
a significant effect of the number of years post-release on percent parasitism (LR = 28.48, df = 1,
p < 0.001; Figure 2a) and the percentage of trees with parasitized eggs (LR = 4.81, df = 1, p = 0.028;
Figure 2b), with both increasing over time. Mean percent parasitism per tree reached 29.11%, and the
percentage of trees with parasitized eggs reached 40%, at the site where O. agrili releases had been
conducted seven years prior. However, neither the total number of parasitoids released (LR = 0.01,
df = 1, p = 0.916; Figure 2c), nor median month of release (LR = 0.65, df = 1, p = 0.421; Figure 2e),
significantly affected percent parasitism. Similarly, there was no significant effect of the total number
of parasitoids released (LR = 0.03, df = 1, p = 0.857; Figure 2d) or median month of release (LR = 0.89,
df = 1, p = 0.345; Figure 2f) on the percentage of trees with parasitized eggs.
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Figure 2. Mean percent parasitism per tree, and mean percentage of trees with parasitized emerald ash
borer eggs, by years-post release (a,b), total number of parasitoids released (c,d), and median month
of release (e,f), across the nine recovery sites. Data pooled from both survey methods. Black lines
represent standard error.
3.2. Comparison of Sampling Method Efficiency
The visual survey method detected 235 EAB eggs, of which 13 were parasitized (5.53%). EAB eggs
were found on 62 of the 90 trees (68.89%), and five of those trees had parasitized EAB eggs. The bark
sifting method detected 125 EAB eggs, of which five were parasitized (4%). EAB eggs were found on
33 of the 45 trees (73.33%), and three of those trees had parasitized EAB eggs. The mean weight of bark
sampled was 4.12 ± 0.34 g.
There were no significant differences in percent parasitism (LR = 0.42, df = 1, p = 0.518; Figure 3a)
or the percentage of trees with egg parasitism (LR = 0.07, df = 1, p = 0.798; Figure 3b) between the
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two methods. However, there was a difference in time per sample (LR = 19.65, df = 1, p < 0.001) when
comparing the methods, with almost double the amount of time spent processing (in the laboratory)
each bark sample (59.64 ± 6.69 min) compared with the visual survey in the field (30 ± 0 min).
Figure 3. Comparison of results using visual survey and bark sifting methods. Shown are percent
parasitism (a), and percentage of trees with parasitized emerald ash borer eggs (b), across the nine
recovery sites. Black lines represent standard error.
4. Discussion
Oobius agrili adults were recovered with both visual survey and bark sifting methods from one
site, and parasitized EAB eggs were found at a further two sites. The highest EAB egg parasitism was
found at the site where the longest time had passed since the initial release. Generally, rates of O. agrili
recovery, and parasitism of EAB eggs, were slightly low in comparison with other studies [21,22].
However, percent parasitism at the site sampled seven years post-release was comparable to parasitism
found in previous studies elsewhere [21,22]. Thus, these results indicate that it is at least possible for
O. agrili to successfully establish populations in Maryland.
Parasitism was only detected at sites within Prince George’s County, MD. Interestingly, the only
other O. agrili recovered in Maryland in a separate study was also in Prince George’s County [9]. All of
the adult parasitoids that emerged in the present study were identified as O. agrili. Although adult
parasitoids were not collected from all of the parasitized eggs, given the lack of native parasitoids thus
far observed attacking EAB eggs [9,21] it is likely that this parasitism can still be attributed to O. agrili.
Many factors need to be considered when designing a sampling protocol, such as personnel
availability, field conditions, and financial resources. However, if choosing between the two methods
used in the present study, visually surveying trees for EAB eggs appears to be a more efficient method
than collecting bark samples from the field and processing them in the laboratory. This finding
contrasts with the results of Abell et al. [21], who found that the bark sifting method was more effective
at detecting EAB egg parasitism. The findings of Abell et al. [21] could be explained by their bark
sifting method collecting a larger area of bark than in the present study (10 × 100 cm and 10 × 50 cm
compared with 10 × 20 cm used here).
Somewhat surprisingly, the number of parasitoids released, and the median month of release,
did not significantly affect O. agrili recovery. Indeed, the lack of effect from median month of release
was surprising because O. agrili was only recovered from sites where June was the median month
of release. Erring on the cautious side, we would still suggest that O. agrili releases in Maryland
and nearby areas take place in June to increase the likelihood of establishment. The total number of
parasitoids released may be less important than timing, because O. agrili need to be released when EAB
oviposition is at its peak, which is June–July in the Midwest [11,32] and likely similar in Maryland.
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Another possible explanation for the trends observed in parasitoid recovery could relate to O. agrili
diapause patterns. If O. agrili are released later in the summer there is less time for them to produce
multiple generations before entering diapause to overwinter [33,34]. Additionally, O. agrili are also
sensitive to variation in climate [35], which means that seasonal changes in weather patterns could
strongly affect the establishment of this parasitoid.
We appreciate that the present study was relatively limited in the number of sites sampled and
methods compared. However, our results demonstrate that O. agrili can establish populations in the
Mid-Atlantic region of the USA, and highlight the importance of timing for parasitoid releases. Further,
the present study shows that although different O. agrili monitoring methods may yield similar results,
there are clear contrasts in the efficiencies of each method.
5. Conclusions
Egg parasitoids have been implicated in, or deployed for, biological control of other agricultural
and forest pests such as brown marmorated stink bug, Halyomorpha halys Stål (Hemiptera:
Pentatomidae) [36], and eucalyptus longhorned borer, Phoracantha semipunctata Fab. (Coleoptera:
Cerambycidae) [37]. Biological control of EAB appears to be able to slow ash mortality [38,39].
Even with the comparative lack of research on O. agrili, targeting EAB eggs for biological control could
provide an additive effect to parasitism by larval parasitoids, and lower the number of EAB larvae
boring into trees. Future research should further investigate the phenology of EAB in Maryland [32],
with a view to further optimizing biological control release strategies.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/9/10/659/s1,
Table S1: Summary of Oobius agrili release data in Maryland by site from 2009–2015. Shown are year of release,
number of releases, mean ± SE O. agrili per release, total number released, and the earliest and latest date of
release. Bold type indicates sites surveyed for recovery, and asterisks indicate sites where O. agrili were recovered.
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Abstract: Research Highlights: We found that the initial attack location together with the aggregation
pheromones played an important role in mediating the aggressive behavior of T. brevipilosus on
P. kesiya. Background and Objectives: T. brevipilosus was identified as an aggressive species,
which possesses the ability to kill live, healthy P. kesiya. In this scenario, we study the top-down
attack pattern of T. brevipilosus on P. kesiya during the entirety of the reproductive period.
Materials and Methods: We investigated the phenology of trunk attack on P. kesiya over a period of
three years in Pu’er City, China. The hindguts extracts of the females and males T. brevipilosus were
analyzed by coupled gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The candidate aggregation
pheromone compounds of T. brevipilosus were determined through electrophysiology experiments
(electroantennographic detection, EAD and electroantennography, EAG), laboratory olfactometer
bioassays, and field trapping. Results: we found that the pioneer beetles preferentially infested
the crown of P. kesiya at the early stage of attack following spring flight with the later arriving beetles
selectively attacking the lower area of the trunk to avoid intraspecific competition and better utilize
limited resources, which exhibits a top-down attack pattern. During gallery initiation, the beetles
release aggregation pheromones to attract conspecifics to conduct a mass attack. The chemical
analyses indicated that the hindgut extracts of gallery-initiating beetles contained a larger amount of
myrtenol, cis-verbenol, trans-verbenol, and verbenone. Myrtenol and trans-verbenol were identified
as candidate aggregation pheromone compounds. In addition, a blend of these two components with
S-(−)-α-pinene and S-(−)-β-pinene attracted more T. brevipilosus individuals in a field bioassay.
Conclusions: We concluded that the preference for the initial attack location together with
the aggregation pheromones played an important role in mediating the top-down attack pattern of
T. brevipilosus on P. kesiya.
Keywords: Tomicus brevipilosus; location preference; aggregation pheromones; attack pattern;
aggressiveness
1. Introduction
Species of Tomicus are noteworthy for their damage to pine forests in Europe, North America,
Asia, and North Africa [1–4]. In Southwestern China, these bark beetles are also the main cause
of extensive tree damage [5–9]. They attack the fresh shoots of living trees for maturation feeding,
which can weaken the host and curtail growth [10]. During the reproductive phase, they infest
the trunk of the host, which directly causes death [11–14].
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Tomicus brevipilosus (Eggers) is native to Asia and has been reported from China, India, Japan,
Korea, and the Philippines [15,16]. This bark beetle is known to infest several Pinus species,
including Pinus yunnanensis Franch. [17], Pinus koraiensis Siebold & Zucc., and Pinus kesiya Royle
ex Gordon [15]. T. brevipilosus, together with other two Tomics species (Tomicus yunnanensis Kirkendall
& Faccoli, and Tomicus minor (Hartig, 1834)) have caused extensive mortality of P. yunnanensis in
Southwestern China [5]. The life cycle of T. brevipilosus contains two phases including a feeding
maturation and a reproduction stage. Extensive shoot feeding by adults can cause growth loss
and lower a tree’s natural resistance, which facilitates trunk attacks [6,13]. Gallery construction
and larval feeding are regarded as the direct causes of P. yunnanensis tree mortality, particularly
when a mass attack occurs on individual trees. The colonization pattern of T. brevipilosus varied
dramatically, depending on the other two Tomicus species that were already present on the tree trunks
or not. On trees that were already infested by the other two Tomicus species, T. brevipilosus colonized
areas of the trunk that were not already occupied. When there were no newly infested by the other
two Tomicus species, T. brevipilosus attacked P. yunnanensis by itself, infesting the lower parts of
the trunk first, and then infesting progressively upward along the trunk into the crown, which exhibits
a down-up attack pattern. The ability of T. brevipilosus to adjust its infestation pattern in response to
other Tomicus species likely decreases interspecific competition as well as better utilizes the limited
resource. Thus, T. brevipilosus appears to be an aggressive bark beetle since it can successfully attack
and colonize vigorous P. yunnanensis on its own [17].
T. brevipilosus is an oligophagous pest that could cause significant damage to P. kesiya pine forests
in Pu’er City of China as well [18,19]. The maturation feeding of adults on shoots normally occurs
from March through October, which severely injures P. kesiya hosts. After completing their sexual
development, the adults attack the tree trunk to initiate their reproductive phase. Their longitudinal
galleries disrupt the nutrient flow within the phloem tissue, which gradually leads to the death of
the P. kesiya trees.
Bark beetle aggregation and aggressive behavior are generally mediated by pheromones released
by the beetles themselves or by volatiles derived from the host trees [20–22]. T. piniperda used host
volatiles to locate trees suitable for brood production, the host monoterpenes were effectively lured
for this bark beetle [23]. However, Poland et al. concluded that trans-verbenol is an aggregation
pheromone component for immigrant North American populations of T. piniperda [22,24]. T. destruens
that was known to be attracted to P. pinea shoots and the host extracts [25]. trans-verbenol was identified
from hindgut extracts of both sexes of T. minor, which suggested that this beetle might generate
aggregation pheromones [26]. Volatiles present in the phloem of infested P. yunnanensis could promote
aggregation of T. yunnanensis [27,28]. In later work, Wang et al. found that both sexes of T. brevipilosus
showed stronger attraction to damaged shoots than undamaged ones, but the specific components
have so far had little reporting [9].
Strategies to reduce tree mortality caused by bark beetle attacks are becoming urgent.
An understanding of ecological and behavioral aspects of pheromone production is critical for
the development of semiochemical-based strategies to control bark beetles [29]. Application strategies
using aggregation pheromones have been successful in monitoring and controlling pest
population in Europe and North America, where commercial products exist for major species,
Ips and Dendroctonus [30]. Push-pull tactic have also been successful against Dendroctonus ponderosae
(Hopkins, 1902) and Ips paraconfusus Lanier, 1970 [31,32].
Nowadays, T. brevipilosus remains one of the greatest threats to P. kesiya, and there are few
effective management tactics to control it. The present studies are designed to reveal (1) the regulatory
mechanisms of the top-down attack pattern of T. brevipilosus on P. kesiya during the reproductive period
and (2) the semiochemical components of T. brevipilosus. One further aim of this study is to utilize
effective chemical lures as a pest management strategy to ensure the health of forests.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The field study reported in this case was carried out in Pu’er City (N 22◦54′09.20”, E 101◦15′27.87”)
at an elevation of 1400 m, and the samples of T. brevipilosus were collected on P. kesiya, and there is no
coexistence of other Tomicus species. The studied host trees were originally planted by aerial seeding
in the mid-1980s, which ranged from 10 m to 15 m in height and had breast height diameters from
approximately 35 cm to 48 cm.
2.2. Insect Collection
Three to five attacked trees were selected at random and cut down every month during the trunk
attack period November through January over three years. The pine trunks colonized by T. brevipilosus
were divided into 1 m-long sections from the base to the top, and the bark was carefully peeled to
reveal the beetle numbers and gallery lengths. According to our statistics, the length of T. brevipilosus
can reach 90 mm during its reproductive phase. The colonization stages were then sampled by
the length of the galleries: Stage I (<10 mm): mainly contained female beetles within tunnels where
boring had just started, Stage II (10–20 mm): paired males and females that had started mating,
Stage III (20–30 mm): mostly paired males and females that had completed their mating behavior
and oviposition had occurred, Stage IV (30–50 mm): mostly females in a spawning state (males had
gradually left the mating chamber), and Stage V (>50 mm): only females and eggs that were inside
a completed gallery system (males had left entirely).
Based on the gallery length classifications, the beetles were individually placed into 5 mL plastic
centrifuge tubes with several holes, returned to the laboratory, and then stored at 4 ◦C for 24 h before
testing. Then, the beetles were separated by species and sex using a stereoscope because of the presence
of erect hairs, granules, and punctures on the elytral declivity [16].
2.3. Chemicals
The chemicals tested in the study included S-(−)-α-pinene (98%), S-(−)-β-pinene (98.5%),
cis-verbenol (95%, enantionmeric excesses ≥50%), trans-verbenol (95%, enantionmeric excesses ≥98%),
verbenone (≥93%), myrtenal (≥97%), myrtenol (≥95%), (−)-camphene (80%), (+)-camphene (80%), styrene
(99%), linalool (99%), terpinen-4-ol (97%), and heptyl acetate (98%), all obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Co.
(St Louis, MO, USA). And n-hexanol (99.9%, Fisher Scientific Co., Waltham, MA, USA), R-(+)-α-pinene
(98%), β-phellandrene (85%), (−)-limonene (97%), and (+)-limonene (97%, J&K Scientific Ltd.,
Beijing, China).
2.4. Hindgut Extracts
The hindguts from the females and males of T. brevipilosus were dissected under a microscope
(Olympus, SZ61) and placed into 2 mL glass vials containing 200 μL n-hexane at 4 ◦C for 12 h.
Then, these extracts were evaporated to 50 μL with nitrogen, transferred into small glass ampoules
(100 μL), and stored at −20 ◦C before testing. Every extract contained five hindguts.
2.5. Coupled Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS)
The component analysis was carried out by using an Agilent gas chromatograph coupled with
a mass spectrometry system (TRACE GC 2000). The GC was equipped with a polar HP-5MS column
(30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm) and included an injector temperature set to 230 ◦C. The oven temperature
for the HP-5MS GC column was initially programmed at 45 ◦C for one minute and then subsequently
increased to 105 ◦C at 2 ◦C per minute. Lastly, the temperature was increased to 220 ◦C at 10 ◦C per
minute with helium used as the carrier gas. Heptyl acetate (2 ng/μL n-hexane) was then added to
the extract as an internal standard. All the samples were analyzed with the same apparatus under
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the same conditions. Compound identification was based on a comparison of the retention times to
those of the synthetic standards, and the reference mass spectra were taken from the NIST11 library
(Scientific Instrument Services, Inc., Ringoes, NJ, USA).
2.6. Gas Chromatography–Electroantennographic Detection (GC-EAD)
The GC-EAD system consisted of an Agilent 7890A gas equipped with a HP-5MS
column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm, Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA)
and an electro-antennogram detector (EAD), a 1:1 effluent splitter that allowed simultaneous
flame ionization (FID) and electro-antennographic (EAD) detection of the separated volatile
compounds. Hydrogen was used as the carrier gas. The injector and detector temperatures were
220 ◦C and 230 ◦C. The oven temperature was initially programmed at 60 ◦C for one minute and then
subsequently increased to 100 ◦C at 5 ◦C per minute. Lastly, the temperature was increased to 250 ◦C
at 10 ◦C per minute. Each antenna was prepared by cutting the basic segment carefully and clearing
surface debris slightly, which was then inserted into a glass capillary. The glass capillaries housed
0.39 mm silver wires (Sigmund Cohn Corp, Mt. Vernon, NY, USA) and were filled with 0.9% NaCl
saline solution. Electrodes were connected to a combi Probe (PRG-3, Syntech, Buchenbach, Germany).
A reference electrode was inserted into the base of the excised beetle. The tip of the recording
electrode was removed so its opening matched the diameter of the antennal club, and then one
side of the antennal club was laid flat against the opening so its entire surface was in contact with
the saline [33]. The purified and humidified supplemental airflow (400 mL/min) was supplied
continuously. The FID and EAD signals were processed with Syntech software (GcEad version 4.6).
In addition, 20 individuals of T. brevipilosus housed for 24 h in 3 cm centrifuge tube. Then all hindguts
were dissected under a microscope (Olympus, SZ61) and placed into 2 mL glass vials containing 200 μL
n-hexane at 4 ◦C for 12 h.
2.7. Electroantennogram (EAG) Recording
The EAG procedure used in this study was similar to that reported elsewhere [34]. The tested
compounds were released from Pasteur pipettes containing a piece of filter paper (0.4 cm × 5 cm)
impregnated with 10 μL of each freshly prepared solution of the test compounds (1 μg/μL of each
in hexane) and passed over the antennae. In addition to the pipettes containing the test preparations,
one Pasteur pipette containing a filter paper impregnated with 10 μL of the hexane solvent was used
as a control. The puff containing the test substance was delivered into a continuously humidified
and purified air stream moving at 800 mL/min and passing for 0.1 s through the impregnated
filter paper in the pipettes. A control stimulation was made at the beginning and end of every
four tested compounds. The test compounds were then applied randomly at intervals of 40 s. The EAG
amplitudes in response to the synthetic compounds were expressed in relation to the responses
to the control because of the large differences in the overall sensitivity between the individual
antennae and to compensate for the decline in antennal sensitivity during each measurement session.
In this normalization procedure, the responses to the control were defined as 100%. The values
obtained between the two controls were corrected, according to the values of the references by linear
interpolation. The compounds were tested using 15 antennae of males and 15 antennae of females.
2.8. Olfactometer Bioassays
The response of beetles to odor sources was tested using a modified open-arena olfactometer [9,35].
The synthetic compound was placed on a piece of filter paper (1.2 cm × 1.2 cm) in the odor region.
n-hexane was dropped on the same filter papers placed on either side of the odor region. One beetle
of each sex was released at the center of the larger circle for each trial. The number of times
that the beetle entered the odor region within 5 min after release was recorded. Males and females of
T. brevipilosus were tested for their behavioral attraction response to six relevant synthetic compounds
at five concentrations, which ranged from 0.01 ng/μL to 100 ng/μL. For each concentration,
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n-hexane was used as the control, and 40 biological replicates were performed. Mean attraction
values were calculated as follows: Mean numbers = Total numbers of attraction/Total replicates.
2.9. Field Trapping
According to the results of chemical analyses, electrophysiology experiments, and laboratory
olfactometer bioassays, different blends of R-(+)-α-pinene, S-(−)-α-pinene, S-(−)-β-pinene, cis-verbenol,
trans-verbenol, and myrtenol were formulated for field trapping tests inside a plantation of P. kesiya
from November to December 2016. Then, 10 mL of the blend was placed into a series of polyethylene
bottles. Black cross-barrier traps (Pherobio Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) were suspended
at a 1.5-m distance from the ground. Randomized block experimental designs were used to evaluate
the results of the traps. The traps were separated by at least 15 m from each other within a block.
Each treatment block contained seven treatments, and five blocks were spaced at a distance of 1 km from
each other. A blank control with an un-baited trap was placed in each treatment block. Seven kinds of
lures used for field trapping with a corresponding ratio were listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Seven kinds of lures used for field trapping (v/v).
Compounds A B C D E F K
S-(−)-α-pinene 10 10 - - 5 5 -
R-(+)-α-pinene - - 10 10 5 5 -
S-(−)-β-pinene 1 1 1 1 1 1 -
trans-verbenol 0.025 0.0125 0.025 0.0125 0.0125 0.025 -
cis-verbenol - 0.0125 - 0.0125 0.0125 - -
myrtenol 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 -
A–F: The lures of A–F; K: The lure of the control.
2.10. Statistical Analyses
The number of times that walking beetles entered the odor region was used to evaluate
the attraction level and inhibition for each treatment group. The SPSS statistical analysis software
(version 16.0; IBM Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used to process data, and all the figures were
drawn using Excel 2010 software. A heat map population distribution of T. brevipilosus on P. kesiya
was constructed based on the mean numbers of beetles found in different stages and the mother
gallery lengths, while one-way ANOVA was used to compare the amounts of the chemicals
(nanogram) identified from the hindgut extracts of females and males during different trunk-breeding
phases. The data from these procedures were analyzed with Tukey’s multiple range test (p <0.05)
as well as the EAG response data from female and male beetles with respect to each stimulus
and different compound concentrations. The mean numbers of the walking beetles versus the different
concentrations of the chemicals and field trapping data were then log10 (x + 1) transformed.
This resulted in homogeneous variances and data were also analyzed using one-way ANOVA followed
by Tukey’s multiple range test (p <0.05).
3. Results
3.1. Population Dispersal on Trunk Surfaces
Individual T. brevipilosus breeding attacks on P. kesiya were observed over three consecutive
months during the three years of the study. The results showed that both the timing and duration of
the breeding attacks were similar, usually beginning in November and extending through January.
The pioneer beetles preferentially attacked the upper crown of the individual hosts first at the early
stage of the breeding attacks in November (Figure 1). The subsequent beetles gradually moved
downward in the trunk over the course of the next two months (December and January), which exhibits
a top-down attack pattern (Figure 1A,B).
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Figure 1. Population distribution heat map for T. brevipilosus on P. kesiya. (A) Length of galleries of
T. brevipilosus from November to January 2015–2018. (B) Distribution of T. brevipilosus from November
through January 2015–2018.
3.2. Chemical Analysis of Hindgut Extracts
Ten components were identified from the hindgut extracts of the female T. brevipilosus,
including four terpenes and six oxygenated monoterpenes (Table 2). The amount of myrtenol at stage I
was greater and significantly different compared to that of the other stages (F(4,15) = 4.402, p = 0.015)
and declined rapidly from stage I to III. The amount of cis-verbenol, trans-verbenol, and verbenone
decreased from stage I to III, but these were not significant differences (F(2,10) = 2.121, p = 0.160,
F(2,10) = 0.587, p = 0.574, and F(2,10) = 4.057, p = 0.051, respectively). The data showed that the amount
of cis-verbenol and verbenone increased suddenly at stage V and exhibited significant differences
at stages III and IV (F(4,15) = 3.324, p = 0.039, F(4,15) = 5.367, p = 0.007, respectively). However, this was
not the case for stages I and II (p >0.05). In addition, the amounts of terpene and styrene at stage V were
significantly lower than those at stage I, but terpinen-4-ol exhibited the opposite pattern. There were
no significant differences for β-phellandrene and linalool in the five stages (p > 0.05).
For males (Table 2), the data showed that the amounts of cis-verbenol, myrtenol, and verbenone
significantly decreased from stage I to stage III (F(2,6) = 5.283, p = 0.048, F(2,6) = 29.530, p = 0.001,
and F(2,6) = 10.051, p = 0.012, respectively). The amount of trans-verbenol decreased from stage I to III,
but there were no remarkable differences (F(2,6) = 3.021, p = 0.124).
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Similarly, there were no significant differences for oxygenated monoterpenes
(cis-verbenol, trans-verbenol, myrtenol, and verbenone) between the females and males of
T. brevipilosus collected from galleries of the same length (p > 0.05).
3.3. GC-EAD Analyses
In analyses of solvent extracts of female T. brevipilosus by GC-EAD, up to five compounds elicited
responses from the antennae of female T. brevipilosus, with component 1 (Retention time: 4.72 min),
component 2 (Rt: 5:60 min), component 3 (Rt: 9:69 min), component 4 (Rt: 10:75 min),
and component 5 (Rt: 10:87 min). By comparing the GC-EAD retention times with those synthetic
standards, antennae responded to S-(−)-α-pinene (1), S-(−)-β-pinene (2), trans-verbenol (3),
myrtenol (4), and verbenone (5) (Figure 2). Among these chemicals, trans-verbenol and verbenone
(peaks 3 and 5) elicited a strong response from both sexes. S-(−)-β-pinene (peak 2) only elicited
a response from females of T. brevipilosus.
 
Figure 2. Simultaneously recorded responses from flame ionization detector (FID, A)
and electroantennographic detection (EAD, B, sensing element: female and male T. brevipilosus antenna)
gas chromatography-electroantennographic detection (GC-EAD) to the volatiles from hindgut of
female T. brevipilosus (n = 20). Peak 1: S-(−)-α-pinene, 2: S-(−)-β-pinene, 3: trans-verbenol, 4: myrtenol,
5: verbenone.
3.4. Electroantennography (EAG)
Six compounds identified from the hindguts and another six host volatiles were tested in the EAG
experiment. The results revealed that five compounds elicited strong stimulation of the antennae
of the females and males, specifically cis-verbenol, trans-verbenol, myrtenol, S-(−)-α-pinene,
and R-(+)-α-pinene (Figure 3). However, there were no significant differences between females
and males for the same substance.
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Figure 3. Mean values (± Standard deviation) of the electroantennography response of T. brevipilosus
females and males to a series of compounds. Mean values marked with the same letter are not
significantly different at p <0.05 based on the least significant difference test. Lowercase letters indicate
the differences in EAG responses of the same sex bark beetles to different compounds. No significant
differences between females and males for the same substance were found.
3.5. Olfactometer Bioassays
Five compounds were tested at five concentrations using a modified open-arena olfactometer
(Figure 4). These results revealed that, compared with n-hexane, both sexes of T. brevipilosus were
significantly attracted by cis-verbenol and trans-verbenol at a 1 ng/μL concentration (Figure 4A,B).
Furthermore, a 0.1 ng/μL concentration of S-(−)-α-pinene was strongly attractive for both genders
(Figure 4E). The mean numbers of the females attracted to myrtenol were significantly higher at 1 ng/μL
and 10 ng/μL concentrations than at the other concentrations, which was the case at a 1 ng/μL
concentration for males (Figure 4C). Both sexes of T. brevipilosus displayed weak attractive tendencies
to verbenone at the five concentrations, but there were no significant differences between them
(Figure 4D).
 
Figure 4. The mean numbers of attracted T. brevipilosus to five synthetic compounds at five concentrations
(i.e., 0.01 ng/μL, 0.1 ng/μL, 1 ng/μL, 10 ng/μL, and 100 ng/μL) with an n-hexane control.
Mean numbers = Total numbers of attraction/Total replicates. Lowercase letters indicate significant
differences (p <0.05) between the same treatments. The error bars were a standard error. (A) cis-verbenol.
(B) trans-verbenol. (C) myrtenol. (D) verbenone. (E) S-(−)-α-pinene.
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3.6. Field Trapping
In the field trapping experiment, traps baited with blends of S-(−)-α-pinene, S-(−)-β-pinene,
trans-verbenol, and myrtenol led to the capture of more T. brevipilosus individuals within each replicate.
The capture by treatment B, baited with blends of S-(−)-α-pinene, S-(−)-β-pinene, cis-verbenol,
trans-verbenol, and myrtenol, was less than that by treatment A (Figure 5). However, there was
no significant difference between the treatments. Replacing S-(−)-α-pinene with its enantiomer
R-(+)-α-pinene significantly reduced the catch numbers. While a mix of the three monoterpenes
(i.e., S-(−)-α-pinene, R-(+)-α-pinene, and S-(−)-β-pinene, in a 1:1:0.2 ratio, v/v) along with oxygenated
monoterpenes could enhance the catch numbers, the differences were not significant. Fewer numbers
of beetles were caught than expected. One possible reason for this is that the mean height of the host,
P. kesiya, can be more than 10 meters since our traps were suspended 1.5 m above the ground.
Another reason is that the top-down attack pattern during the breeding period may have possibly
reduced the number of flights and decreased the probability of trap captures.
Figure 5. Mean numbers of T. brevipilosus caught per trap with seven different baits
(between 20 November 2016 and 3 December 2016). Lowercase letters indicate significant differences
between trap baits at p < 0.05 (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s tests). The error bars were
standard error. The sample contains R-(+)-α-pinene (Rαp), S-(−)-α-pinene (Sαp), S-(−)-β-pinene (Sβp),
cis-verbenol (cV), trans-verbenol (tV), and myrtenol (Mol). (A) Sαp:Sβp:tV:Mol, (B) Sαp:Sβp:cV:tV:Mol,
(C) Rαp:Sβp:tV:Mol, (D) Rαp:Sβp:cV:tV:Mol, (E) Sαp:Rαp:Sβp:cV:tV:Mol, (F) Sαp:Rαp:Sβp:tV:Mol,
and control: unbaited.
4. Discussion
Aggressive bark beetle species are able to attack and kill living and sometimes quite healthy
trees [36]. Epidemics caused by these “aggressive” species may dramatically alter the state
and function of forest ecosystems over large areas [37]. Typical examples of aggressive bark beetle
species are Ips typographus (Linnaeus, 1758) in Europe [38], and Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmermann,
1868 and D. ponderosae in North America [39,40]. In China, T. yunnanensis is regarded as one of the most
aggressive species of Tomicus [8,9,16]. Chen et al. regarded the aggressiveness of T. brevipilosus, which is
a sympatric species, as similar to that of T. yunnanensis [9]. In our study, T. brevipilosus had the ability to
breed in healthy P. kesiya and killed trees on its own by mass attack, which could explain why P. kesiya
has suffered high levels of tree mortality in recent years. Accordingly, T. brevipilosus should be regarded
as one of the most aggressive species of the Tomicus genus.
Typically, the location preferences of individual species are related to the place where the pioneer
beetles initiate the attack, and these locations vary among Tomicus species [12,41]. Earlier research
showed that T. piniperda tends to initiate attacks along the lower trunks of P. sylvestris, and T. minor,
which flies later, tends to colonize the upper portions of the trunks [2]. In contrast, the initial attacks by
T. yunnanensis tend to be along the upper parts of P. yunnanensis, and the T. minor attacks are more
concentrated along the lower trunk [9,12]. Chen et al. revealed that T. brevipilosus, T. yunnanensis,
and T. minor coexist together on P. yunnanensis, and T. brevipilosus had to adjust its infestation location in
response to the other two Tomicus species, which likely decreased interspecific competition and resulted
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in two general patterns of infestation [9]. In the first pattern, T. brevipilosus breeds preferentially within
the middle and lower trunk regions were not already occupied by the other two Tomicus species.
In the second pattern, T. brevipilosus attacks alone, infests the lower parts of the trunk first, and then
progressively moves upwards along the trunk into the crown, which exhibits a bottom-up attack
pattern. However, our study showed that the pioneer beetles preferentially attack the crown of P. kesiya
first and gradually move down the trunk, which shows a top-down attack pattern. One possible
explanation for T. brevipilosus attacking the crowns first before attacking the trunks of P. kesiya is
that it is the dominant species on P. kesiya, and the location of the initial attack was not affected by
the presence of other Tomicus species. Without competition, it is easy for this beetle to preferentially
infest the crown of hosts first during the spring flight.
Aggregation pheromones are used to signal a mass attack by the beetles on pines and allows
the insects to coordinate feeding and mating in time and space [42,43]. Two oxygenated monoterpenes,
cis-verbenol and trans-verbenol, have been suggested to be major candidate aggregation pheromone
compounds of T. minor [26]. In earlier work, Poland et al. concluded that trans-verbenol acts
as an aggregation pheromone component that influences migrant North American T. piniperda
populations [22]. In our study, both cis-verbenol and trans-verbenol were detected in the hindguts
of T. brevipilosus initially breeding on trunks. In addition, the emergence time for verbenol agreed
with previous reports that suggested this aggregation pheromone is generally produced in bark
beetles [42,44]. One hypothesis to explain this shared signal is that Tomicus species individuals utilize
the same pheromones to take full advantage of available resources [45]. Accordingly, the results
of the GC-EAD, EAG, and dose-concentration experiments clearly indicated that both cis-verbenol
and trans-verbenol are candidate components of the aggregation pheromone.
Lanne et al. revealed that myrtenol is the major component of the volatile compounds in
the hindguts of both sexes of T. piniperda, which gave an intermediate response in electroantennography
tests [26]. However, the compound demonstrated low entrapment. Our research found that a larger
amount of myrtenol was present in the hindguts of the females and males of T. brevipilosus
at stages I and II when the beetles were in contact with the resin-containing phloem and xylem.
Moreover, the antennae from beetles of these stages were characterized by a very strong EAG
response. At concentrations of 1 ng/μL and 10 ng/μL, females showed a higher walking response
than that observed at other concentrations, and this was the case at the 1 ng/μL concentration for males.
Further work is needed to prove that this component is a key constituent of aggregation pheromones
of this species.
S-(−)-α-pinene and S-(−)-β-pinene can be considered to be an active kairomone or a coattractant
aggregation pheromone for T. brevipilosus, since the beetles displayed strong attraction in the EAD
analysis and behavioral tests. In early research, S-(−)-α-pinene mixed with trans-verbenol resulted
in more trap catches for T. piniperda [22,23,46]. In addition, T. destruens was clearly attracted by
the blend of the host volatiles and ethanol, which acted synergistically. The maximum response
was observed at release rates of 300 and 900 mg/day, respectively [47]. Lastly, some bark beetle
aggregation pheromones arise through oxygenation of α-pinene by oxidases from beetles or their
associated microorganisms [48–51].
Clearly, the amounts of the oxygenated monoterpenes, cis-verbenol, trans-verbenol, and myrtenol,
reached a maximum at stage I when the pioneer beetles bored through the outer bark and contacted
the resin-containing phloem and xylem of the host. These amounts subsequently declined from stage I
to III. The variation found in this study is in agreement with previous reports that the production
of major pheromones by beetles exhibits large quantitative variation, i.e., increasing during gallery
initiation and then terminating or declining rapidly afterwards [42]. An abnormal phenomenon
was that the amounts of oxygenated monoterpenes, cis-verbenol, and verbenone rose suddenly at stage
V. One possible reason was that the higher concentration of oxygenated monoterpenes inhibited
the attraction between the Tomicus at the later stage of trunk breeding. Additionally, our earlier
study suggested that trans-verbenol and verbenone at higher concentrations inhibited the attraction
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of T. minor and T. yunnanensis. Consequently, further studies need to be conducted to clarify
this phenomenon.
5. Conclusions
In summary, it is reasonable to assume that the initial location preference along with
the aggregation pheromones regulate the top-down attack pattern. T. brevipilosus pioneer beetles
preferentially attacked the crown of the hosts first at the early stage of spring flight and release
aggregation pheromones (i.e., myrtenol, cis-verbenol, and trans-verbenol) immediately to initiate
a mass attack. Then, in the later phase of gallery excavation, the amount of cis-verbenol and verbenone
increases suddenly, and the high concentration of oxygenated monoterpenes inhibits the attraction of
conspecifics. To avoid intraspecific competition and to better utilize limited resources, the subsequent
beetles selectively attack the lower area of the trunk to avoid overcrowding within the attack zones.
Therefore, the preference of the initial attack zones together with the aggregation pheromones
play an important role in mediating the top-down attack pattern of T. brevipilosus on P. kesiya.
However, considering that aggregation pheromones are one of the major factors that regulate
the aggressive behavior of T. brevipilosus during the reproduction phase, it is still unclear which of these
components play an important role in guiding this beetle to infest the host trees. Thus, further research
to provide critical information for monitoring and/or mass trapping of this economically important
forest pest insect still needs to be conducted.
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Abstract: The struggling Spanish holm oak woodland situation associated with Phytophthora root
rot has been studied for a long time. Phytophthora cinnamomi is considered the main, but not the
only species responsible for the decline scenario. This study verifies the presence and/or detection
of Phytophthora species in two holm oak areas of Spain (southwestern “dehesas” and northeastern
woodland) using different isolation and detection approaches. Direct isolation and baiting methods in
declining and non-declining holm oak trees revealed Phytophthora cambivora, Phytophthora cinnamomi,
Phytophthora gonapodyides, Phytophthora megasperma, and Phytophthora pseudocryptogea in the dehesas,
while in the northeastern woodland, no Phytophthora spp. were recovered. Statistical analyses
indicated that there was not a significant relationship between the Phytophthora spp. isolation
frequency and the disease expression of the holm oak stands in the dehesas. Phytophthora quercina and
P. cinnamomi TaqMan real-time PCR probes showed that both P. cinnamomi and P. quercina are involved
in the holm oak decline in Spain, but P. quercina was detected in a higher frequency than P. cinnamomi
in both studied areas. Thus, this study demonstrates that molecular approaches complement direct
isolation techniques in natural and seminatural ecosystem surveys to determine the presence and
distribution of Phytophthora spp. This is the first report of P. pseudocryptogea in Europe and its role in
the holm oak decline should be further studied.
Keywords: Quercus ilex L.; Phytophthora cinnamomi; Phytophthora quercina; Phytophthora pseudocryptogea;
qPCR
1. Introduction
Holm oak (Quercus ilex L.) grows spontaneously throughout the Mediterranean basin, from the
Iberian Peninsula to Turkey in the North and from Morocco to Tunisia in the South, having its optimum
growing conditions in the Western Mediterranean regions [1]. Holm oak is a low nutrient demanding
species, which prefers dry soils situated in Spain from sea level up to 2000 m high, although the
most dense holm oak forests’ altitude ranges from 200 to 800 m. This species is well adapted to
Mediterranean xeric conditions, with an early active taproot development and little branching at the
expense of shoot development [2].
In Spain, holm oak is the most abundant evergreen Fagaceae tree species, covering almost all
Spanish provinces except the Canary Islands and Galicia regions, where it is scarce [1]. About 2.8 M ha
of the Spanish forestry surface are holm oak woodlands and 2.4 M ha are oak rangelands (henceforth
called dehesas) (which consist mainly of holm oaks mixed with cork oaks (Quercus suber L.), and even
a deciduous oak (Quercus faginea Lam.)) [3].
Holm oak constitutes a fundamental pillar of the Spanish dehesa, an agro–silvo–pastoral system,
benefiting from the use of its fruit mainly for livestock during the autumn season and the grass growing
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underneath the canopy for grazing. Its wood it is also a valuable asset. In addition, it hosts migrant
birds from Central and Northern Europe during the winter season. This complex system is suffering a
significant decline due to biotic and abiotic factors [4,5]. The Spanish dehesas’ decline associated with
Phytophthora root rot has been studied since the end of the 20th century [6–11]. Phytophthora cinnamomi
Rands. is considered the main pathogen responsible for the decline of this ecosystem [4,7–10,12,13],
but it is not the only Phytophthora species infecting holm oaks [14–16].
On the other hand, Spanish natural oak woodlands are also undergoing this decline caused by
Phytophthora spp. [17,18]. Several studies across Europe demonstrate the association of declining oak
woodlands with Phytophthora quercina T. Jung, among other species, causing root infections [19–24].
In addition, abiotic factors, such as increasing temperatures and water stress, are being enhanced by
climate changing conditions, which have a negative impact on the tree health status, weakening the
stands and making holm oaks more susceptible to Phytophthora and Pythium infection [9,24–27].
Moreover, in view of the lack of regeneration of the stands, reforestations and afforestations are
conducted with nursery material, with the consequent risk of introducing alien Phytophthora species to
natural ecosystems [14,28–31].
Some Phytophthora species infect plants without causing external symptoms and this plant material
is transported worldwide, allowing pathogens to be disseminated without generating any alert at the
inspection points [30,32]. Denman et al. [33] reported that leaves from holm oak and rhododendron
saplings remained asymptomatic when they were infected with Phytophthora ramorum Werres,
De Cock, and Man in’t Veld and Phytophthora kernoviae Brasier, Beales, and S.A. Kirk, two invasive
species affecting ornamental and natural ecosystems. In 2006, imported ornamental Grevillea plants,
which were asymptomatic, were found to be infected with Phytophthora niederhauserii Z.G. Abad and
J.A. Abad [30]. Thus, visual screening for monitoring Phytophthora without complementary tests is
not an appropriate management tool. The direct isolation of Phytophthora species on semiselective
media from affected tissue or baiting techniques do not always generate quick and sensitive results,
making it difficult to accurately monitor forest areas [5,20]. Economic and environmental losses
caused by Phytophthora worldwide [31,34,35] require the use of all available techniques to detect and
identify invasive species as quickly as possible. Combining direct isolation and baiting techniques
with molecular tools, such as quantitative real-time PCR, increases the specificity, reproducibility,
and sensitivity of the assessments, adding efficiency and accuracy to the diagnosis, an essential part of
forest management strategies.
The aim of this study was to verify the presence of Phytophthora species in the holm oak rhizosphere
in southwestern Spanish dehesas and in a northeastern Spanish holm oak woodland. In addition,
the association between the Phytophthora species and the symptomatology of the holm oaks was
studied in the dehesas by taking samples from declining and non-declining stands. For this purpose,
different Phytophthora spp. isolation and detection approaches were performed: Direct isolation on
semiselective media and apple and soil baiting using leaf material. Moreover, as P. cinnamomi and
P. quercina are considered among the main pathogens associated with holm oak decline, their presence
and relative abundance were studied in the samples using specific TaqMan real-time PCR probes.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Sites and Sampling
Studies were conducted in autumn 2012 and 2013 at 10 and 15 mature dehesas, respectively,
located in the Extremadura region (southwestern Spain) (Table 1). This region has siliceous soils with
Pyro bourgaeanae-Querceto rotundifoliae sigmetum vegetation series, and calcareous soils with Paeonio
coriaceae-Querceto rotundifoliae sigmetum vegetation series, within an altitude ranging from 300 to
600 m [36]. At each site, two different areas were studied: A declining area where three symptomatic
trees were randomly selected and a non-declining area with three randomly selected asymptomatic
trees. Trees severely affected by aerial pathogens or insect pests were discarded. In the 2012 survey,
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one soil sample including fine roots from the rhizosphere around the base of each tree was collected
(60 samples in total) by making three 20–30 cm deep holes at approximately 1 m distance from the
trunk and bulked, obtaining a representative 0.5 kg sample, as described by Pérez-Sierra et al. [18]
(Table 1). In the 2013 survey, sites 1 to 5 were sampled as described above, but in the remaining ten
sites, two pooled samples per site were collected (Table 1). In sites 6 to 15 from 2013, one pooled
sample from 3 declining trees and one pooled sample from 3 non-declining trees were collected at
approximately 1 m distance from the trunk of each tree at 20–30 cm depth. Fifty samples in total were
collected in 2013.
Table 1. Description of the survey conducted in 2012 and 2013 in the dehesas of the Extremadura
region and in 2013 in the oak woodland of Montseny Biosphere Reserve.
2012 Dehesas
Site Number of Samples X Coordinate Y Coordinate
1 6 748324.99 4428259.51
2 6 248632.54 4460613.6
3 6 752500 4418487
4 6 694464.02 4431470.91
5 6 752500 4418487
6 6 750948.57 4437972.39
7 6 742685 4456109
8 6 753940.25 4450439.88
9 6 248428 4459568
10 6 749280 4457282
2013 Dehesas
Site Number of Samples X Coordinate Y Coordinate
1 6 748324.99 4428259.51
2 6 248632.54 4460613.6
3 6 752500 4418487
4 6 694464.02 4431470.91
5 6 761398,91 4425067.28
6 2 750948.57 4437972.39
7 2 742685 4456109
8 2 753940.25 4450439.88
9 2 248428 4459568
10 2 749580 4457274
11 2 279799 4430500
12 2 285614.18 4435261.32
13 2 281973 4432507
14 2 724766.4 4438845.56
15 2 246007.77 4396525.56
2013 Montseny Biosphere Reserve (Oak Woodland)
Site Number of Samples X Coordinate Y Coordinate
MS 2 1 450134 4625428
MS 6 1 458610 4621206
MS 12 1 457172 4620252
MS 13 1 457197 4620078
MS 14 1 455346 4619895
MS 16 1 454763 4621083
MS 18 1 455161 4621632
MS 22 1 455266 4618911
MS 23 1 454086 4619117
MS 24 1 453979 4619403
MS 25 1 452961 4620152
MS 26 1 452734 4619947
MS 27 1 451398 4622040
MS 28 1 450537 4622715
MS 29 1 449829 4622703
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As differences in the Phytophthora spp. have been identified in eastern Spanish holm oak
surveys [18], a study area located in northeastern Spain was included in the study. Montseny mountains
is a 31,063 ha area located in Catalonia that since 1978 has been a biosphere reserve. It is made up of
primarily siliceous rocks, with limestone rocks located on the western slopes of the mountains [37,38].
Quercus ilex is located in the lower altitudes among a Quercetum-ilicis-galloprovinciale vegetation
series [38,39]. Fifteen holm oak declining stands showing defoliation, dead branches, and dieback
symptoms and whose altitude ranged from 293 to 868 m were sampled as described above for 2012
just after a precipitation period in autumn 2013 (Table 1).
All the samples from the different surveys were transported to the laboratory, where roots were
separated from soil for processing and soil was conserved at 5 ◦C until processing.
2.2. Phytophthora spp. Isolation
Roots from each sample were carefully washed under tap water and blotted on filter paper and
direct isolation was performed on CMA-PARPB, as described by Jeffers and Martin [40], with and
without the addition of hymexazol. Green apple baits were used for soil isolation. Granny Smith
apples were surface disinfested with 95% ethanol. Four perpendicular 1 cm2 holes were cut, filled with
soil and remains of fine roots, and moistened with sterile water. These filled holes were sealed with
tape and incubated in covered trays at 20 ◦C. The apples were examined daily until lesions developed.
Small tissue fragments from the edge of the lesions were plated on CMA-PARPB with and without
hymexazol and incubated at 20 ◦C in the dark. Oomycete-like colonies grown both from root and
soil samples were transferred to potato dextrose agar (PDA) (Biokar-Diagnostics, Beauvais, France)
and incubated at 20 ◦C in the dark for 7 days for further identification. Pure cultures of all putative
Phytophthora isolates were obtained by transferring single hyphal tips to PDA plates.
Additionally, in the 2013 surveys, soils were also baited using leaflets of Camellia sp.,
Rhododendron sp., and Viburnum sp., following the methods described by Jung et al. [41,42].
Isolations were made using CMA-PARBPH as the selective agar medium [40] and processed as
described above.
2.3. Culture DNA Extraction, Sequencing, and Statistical Analyses
DNA was extracted from pure cultures of putative Phytophthora grown on PDA by scraping
the mycelium and grinding to a fine powder under liquid nitrogen, using the commercial kit EZNA
Plant Miniprep Kit (Omega Bio-Tek, Doraville, GA, USA) following the manufacturer’s instructions.
Ribosomal DNA ITS amplifications were carried out using the universal primers ITS6 and ITS4 [43,44].
The PCR reaction final volume was 25 μL: PCR buffer 1×, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 200 μM each dNTP,
0.4 μM of each primer, 1 U of DNA Taq polymerase (Dominion MBL, Córdoba, Spain), and 1 μL
of template DNA. All PCR reactions were performed in a PTC 200 thermocycler (MJ Research Inc.,
Waltham, MA, USA) with the following parameters: 94 ◦C for 3 min; 35 cycles of 94 ◦C for 30 s,
55 ◦C for 30 s, and 72 ◦C for 45 s; and 72 ◦C for 10 min. Amplified products were sequenced at
Macrogen Europe (Amsterdam, The Netherlands). The isolates were identified to the species level
by conducting Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) and comparing with the sequence data
on international collection databases (Phytophthora Database, https://www.phytophthoradb.org and
GenBank, https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/).
The total number of Phytophthora spp. isolates (Phytophthora pool) obtained and the number of
isolates from each Phytophthora species were converted into frequencies relative to the total number
of Phytophthora isolates recovered in the dehesas surveys. An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
performed with the 2012 and 2013 dehesas’ data using a general linear model (GLM) in SAS version 9.0
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA), in order to study the relationship between the frequency and diversity
of Phytophthora spp. and the symptomatology shown by the trees in the dehesas. Mean values were
compared using the Fischer’s least significant difference (LSD) procedure at p-value = 0.05.
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2.4. Environmental Samples: DNA Extraction and P. cinnamomi and P. quercina qPCRs
Roots and soil from both types of holm oak stands were tested with specific TaqMan probes for
the main two oak Phytophthora pathogens, P. cinnamomi and P. quercina [16,45]. Each soil sample was
passed through a 2 mm sieve to remove the organic matter and gravel. Once it was homogenized,
50–80 g per sample was lyophilized overnight and pulverized using FRITSCH Variable Speed Rotor
Mill-PULVERISETTE 14 (ROSH, Oberstein, Germany). DNA was extracted in duplicate with the Power
Soil DNA Isolation Kit (MO BIO Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA, USA) following the manufacturer’s
protocol. The root samples were first ground using a mortar and pestle under liquid nitrogen and then
extraction was performed from 60 to 80 mg using the Power Plant Pro DNA Isolation Kit (MO BIO
Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
Real-time PCR was performed on a Rotor-Gene Q 5plex HRM (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany)
and data were analyzed with the Software Version 2.0.2. (QIAGEN) following the MIQE
guidelines [46]. The primers quercina_F (GGTCTTGTCTGGCGTATGG), quercina_R
(AGCTACTTGTTCAGACCGAAG), and the hydrolysis probe (6-FAM/GCTGTAAAA/ZEN/GGCGG
CGGCTGTTGC/IaBlk-FQ/) designed by Català et al. [16] were used to detect P. quercina in DNA
from all the soil and root samples collected in the study. In addition, P. cinnamomi was also tested
with the primers P cin FF (CAATTAGTTGGGGGCCTGCT), P cin RF (GCAGCAGCAGCCGTCG),
and the P cin hydrolysis probe (TTGACATCGACAGCCGCCGC) [45]. The qPCRs were performed
in a total volume of 25 μL using Premix Ex TAQ (Probe qPCR; Takara Biotechnology (Dalian), Co.,
Ltd., China). Reactions consisted of 12.5 μL Premix Ex Taq (2×), 2.5 μL of primers–probe mix (500 nM
of each primer and 250 nM probe), 1 μL of BSA (5 mg/mL) and 2 μL of template DNA. Two-step
PCR was performed with the following cycling conditions: 95 ◦C for 1 min; 45 cycles of 95 ◦C for
5 s and 60 ◦C for 45 s for P. quercina, while for P. cinnamomi, 45 cycles of 95 ◦C for 5 s and 60 ◦C for
60 s. Two replicates were performed alongside standard dilution curves of P. quercina (isolate Ps-982
from Mediterranean Agroforestry Institute–UPV collection) and P. cinnamomi (isolate Ps-727 from
Mediterranean Agroforestry Institute–UPV collection). Probe sensitivity was tested with serial dilution
of each DNA ranging from 0.2 ng/μL to 2 fg/μL for P. quercina DNA; 2 ng/μL P. cinnamomi DNA
(2 ng/μL) was serially diluted (1:10, 1:102, 1:103, 1:104, 1:105, 2:106). Negative samples were diluted
and tested again to avoid false negatives.
3. Results
3.1. Phytophthora spp. Isolation
In the 2012 survey, Phytophthora spp. were detected in three dehesas, which represented 30% of
the sampled sites. Three isolates of Phytophthora were recovered through the apple baiting method,
one of each of: Phytophthora cambivora (Petri) Buisman (from a non-declining site), P. cinnamomi,
and Phytophthora gonapodyides (H.E. Petersen) Buisman (from declining sites) (Table 2).
In 2013, the dehesas were surveyed and the soils baited in addition to the other methods already
described for 2012. Phytophthora spp. were recovered in the 2013 dehesas survey from 21 holm oak
samples, which represented 42% of the total samples, with 20% from declining samples and the
remaining 22% from non-declining samples. A total of 165 Oomycetes isolates were obtained in 2013:
59 Phytophthora spp. isolates (clustered into four species) and 107 Pythium spp. isolates. In 2013, 39% of
the Phytophthora spp. isolates were recovered from declining sites, and 61% were recovered from
non-declining sites (Table 3). Regarding the isolation method, 13.4% of the Phytophthora spp. isolates
were isolated directly from roots, 5.1% from apple baits, and 81.3% from leaf baits. As for the diversity
of species obtained in 2013, P. cinnamomi, P. gonapodyides, Phytophthora megasperma Drechsler and
Phytophthora pseudocryptogea Safaiefarahani, Mostowfizadeh, G.E. Hardy, and T.I. Burgess were isolated
(Table 3). The range of abundance according to isolation was 39% P. cinnamomi, 35.6% P. gonapodyides,
20.3% P. megasperma, and 5.1% P. pseudocryptogea.
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Table 2. Number of isolates of Phytophthora spp. obtained from Quercus ilex roots and soil in the 2012
survey in the dehesas of the Extremadura region according to the symptomatology of the sampled
trees and results of the TaqMan real-time PCR assays. Results obtained from samples in each site are





CAM CIN GON Roots Soil * Roots Soil *
1 d 0 0 1 a ndt 0/3 ndt 3/3
1 nd 0 0 0 ndt 2/3 ndt 3/3
2 d 0 0 0 ndt 0/3 ndt 1/3
2 nd 0 0 0 ndt 0/3 ndt 1/3
3 d 0 0 0 ndt 0/3 ndt 2/3
3 nd 0 0 0 ndt 1/3 ndt 0/3
4 d 0 0 0 ndt 0/3 ndt 1/3
4 nd 0 0 0 ndt 0/3 ndt 3/3
5 d 0 0 0 ndt 0/3 ndt 2/3
5 nd 0 0 0 ndt 1/3 ndt 1/3
6 d 0 0 0 ndt 1/3 ndt 3/3
6 nd 0 0 0 ndt 0/3 ndt 2/3
7 d 0 0 0 ndt 0/3 ndt 2/3
7 nd 0 0 0 ndt 0/3 ndt 3/3
8 d 0 0 0 ndt 2/3 ndt 2/3
8 nd 0 0 0 ndt 0/3 ndt 3/3
9 d 0 0 0 ndt 2/3 ndt 0/3
9 nd 1 a 0 0 ndt 1/3 ndt 2/3
10 d 0 1 a 0 ndt 1/3 ndt 3/3
10 nd 0 0 0 ndt 0/3 ndt 3/3
d = declining; nd = non-declining; CAM = Phytophthora cambivora; CIN = Phytophthora cinnamomi; GON = Phytophthora
gonapodyides; QUE = Phytophthora quercina; a = isolated from soil with apple baiting; ndt = not determined;
* = number of positive samples detected out of the total number of samples.
Table 3. Number of isolates of Phytophthora spp. obtained from Q. ilex roots and soil in the 2013
survey in the dehesas of the Extremadura region according to whether samples were from declining or
non-declining trees and results of the TaqMan real-time PCR assays. PCR results obtained from samples





CIN GON PSC MEG Roots * Soil * Roots * Soil *
1 d 0 1 b 0 0 0/3 2/3 2/3 3/3
1 nd 4 r,b 8 r,b 0 4 b 2/3 2/3 3/3 3/3
2 d 0 0 0 0 0/3 1/3 2/3 1/3
2 nd 0 3 b 0 3 b 1/3 2/3 1/3 3/3
3 d 4 b 0 0 0 3/3 2/3 0/3 0/3
3 nd 0 0 0 0 2/3 1/3 1/3 1/3
4 d 0 0 0 2 b 0/3 2/3 3/3 3/3
4 nd 0 3 b 0 0 0/3 1/3 2/3 3/3
5 d 3 b 0 0 0 2/3 0/3 1/3 2/3
5 nd 2 b 6 b 0 0 1/3 1/3 3/3 3/3
6 d 0 0 0 0 − − + −
6 nd 0 0 0 0 − − − +
7 d 0 0 0 0 + + + +
7 nd 0 0 0 0 − − + +
8 d 0 0 0 0 + − − +
8 nd 0 0 0 0 + − + +
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CIN GON PSC MEG Roots * Soil * Roots * Soil *
9 d 0 0 0 0 − − − +
9 nd 0 0 0 1 b + + + −
10 d 3 r,b 0 0 0 + + + −
10 nd 0 0 0 0 − + − −
11 d 1 b 0 0 0 − + + −
11 nd 0 0 0 0 − − + +
12 d 0 0 0 0 + − − +
12 nd 0 0 0 0 + − − +
13 d 0 0 0 0 + + − +
13 nd 0 0 0 0 − − + −
14 d 0 0 0 1 b − − − −
14 nd 0 0 0 0 − − + +
15 d 5 a,b 0 2 b 0 + + + +
15 nd 1 r 0 1 a 0 + − − +
d = declining; nd = non-declining; CIN = P. cinnamomi; GON = P. gonapodyides; MEG = Phytophthora megasperma;
PSC = Phytophthora pseudocryptogea; QUE = P. quercina; r = isolated from roots; a = isolated from soil with apple
baiting; b = isolated from baiting soil with leaves; * = number of positive detected samples out of the total number
of samples; + = positive; − = negative.
Twenty-three isolates of P. cinnamomi were isolated from eight samples in the dehesas in 2013
(Table 3); percentages from declining and non-declining samples are shown in Figure 1. Twenty-one
cultures of P. gonapodyides were isolated from five samples, with most of the samples from non-declining
sites (Table 3, Figure 1). Twelve P. megasperma isolates were isolated from five samples (Table 3),
and most of these samples were from non-declining trees (Figure 1). Three P. pseudocryptogea cultures
were isolated from two samples (Table 3, Figure 1).
Figure 1. Percentage of each Phytophthora species cultures isolated in the dehesas 2013 survey according
to whether the holm oaks were declining or non-declining.
The statistical analysis showed that the factors’ symptomatology (p-value = 0.3626) and dehesa
(p-value = 0.3087) were not significant for the frequency of the different Phytophthora species present
in the dehesas in 2013. Considering the different species isolated separately, only the presence of
P. gonapodyides was significantly higher in non-declining samples (p-value = 0.0366). The presence
of either one species or another was not significantly associated with the dehesa factor (P. cinnamomi
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p-value = 0.2277, P. gonapodyides p-value = 0.9176 and P. megasperma p-value = 0.7029). P. pseudocryptogea
was only isolated in one dehesa, but from both declining and non-declining sites.
No Phytophthora isolates were recovered from the 15 samples of the Montseny Biosphere Reserve
by direct isolation on semiselective media from affected tissues and/or the baiting.
3.2. Environmental Samples: Hydrolysis Probes—P. cinnamomi and P. quercina qPCRs
The Phytophthora quercina standard curve plot showed that the correlation between the Cq-value
and the DNA concentration was high (r2 = 0.99966), with an efficiency of 0.90389. For P. quercina,
the limit of detection (LOD) was established at a DNA concentration of 2 fg/μL.
Phytophthora quercina was detected in all the surveyed dehesas in 2012 (65.1% of the samples).
Of these, 31.8% came from declining holm oak trees and 33.3% from non-declining trees (Table 2).
In 2013, P. quercina was detected in all the surveyed dehesas (79.6% of the samples) (Table 3). A total
of 66.7% of the soil samples were positive for P. quercina: 27.8% were from declining soil samples,
while 38.9% were from non-declining soil samples. A total of 55.6% of the root samples were positive
for P. quercina: 24.1% were from declining holm oak fine roots, while 31.5% were from non-declining
holm oak roots. In the survey conducted in Montseny Biosphere Reserve in 2013, 66.7% of the samples
were positive for P. quercina, of which 40% were from root samples and 53.3% from soil samples
(Table 4).
Table 4. Results of the TaqMan real-time PCR assays obtained from Q. ilex roots and soil in the 2013




Roots Soil Roots Soil
MS 2 − + + +
MS 6 + + − −
MS 12 + + − −
MS 13 − − + +
MS 14 − − − +
MS 16 − − − +
MS 18 − − − −
MS 22 − − + +
MS 23 + − + +
MS 24 + + + −
MS 25 − − − −
MS 26 + + + −
MS 27 − − − +
MS 28 + − − −
MS 29 + − − +
CIN = P. cinnamomi. QUE = P. quercina. + = positive detection; − = negative detection.
The Phytophthora cinnamomi standard curve revealed a high correlation between the Cq-value and
the DNA concentration (r2 = 0.99731), with a reaction efficiency of 0.92014. The LOD was established
at 4 fg/μL.
Phytophthora cinnamomi was detected in seven out of the ten surveyed dehesas in 2012 (19.7% of
the samples) (Table 2). A total of 12.1% of the soil detections came from declining holm oak trees and
7.6% from non-declining. In 2013, P. cinnamomi was detected in 11 dehesas (57.4% of the samples)
(Table 3). A total of 38.9% of the soil samples were positive for P. cinnamomi; 22.2% were from declining
trees, while 16.7% were from non-declining trees. A total of 33.9% of the root samples were positive
for P. cinnamomi, with 22.2% from declining oak fine roots and 14.8% from non-declining oak roots.
In Montseny Biosphere Reserve, 53.3% of the samples were positive for P. cinnamomi, of which 46.7%
were from root samples and 33.3% from soil samples (Table 4).
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4. Discussion
This study provides evidence that molecular approaches complement direct isolation methods
of Phytophthora species from fine roots from holm oak in natural (Montseny Biosphere Reserve) and
seminatural (dehesas) ecosystems, confirming that it is not only P. cinnamomi that is involved in
the holm oak decline in Spain, but P. quercina is also present. Moreover, this is the first report of
P. pseudocryptogea in Europe.
Regarding traditional isolation methods, an increase in Phytophthora isolation was observed in the
dehesas in 2013 compared with the sampling conducted in the dehesas in 2012. This was probably
not only due to the implementation of the leaf baiting technique, but also because in 2013, isolation of
Phytophthora spp. from fine roots was more successful. This could be explained by the fact that under
favorable environmental conditions, Phytophthora spp. infected the tree root systems and rotted fine
roots containing the pathogens detached from the plant, so the pathogens can establish again in the
soil [47]. Phytophthora spp. dispersion requires warm temperatures and free water to produce infective
zoospores; if not, they remain as resistant structures in the soil [34]. Furthermore, the efficiency of
Phytophthora isolation techniques can be compromised by the climatic conditions suffered during the
period previous to the survey and by the presence of other microorganisms [8,34]. In fact, the dehesa
regions where the surveys were conducted received less precipitation in 2012 than in 2013 [48]. Thus,
according to this, the environmental conditions for Phytophthora spp. isolation were more favorable
in 2013 than in 2012 in the southwestern Spanish dehesas, as they were recovered in 2013 from fresh
lesions [49]. Another possible explanation for the low efficiency of Phytophthora recovery in Montseny
Biosphere Reserve is the presence of other fast-growing species in the samples, such as Pythium spp.,
making the isolation difficult. Pythium spp. were recorded in very low numbers in dehesas in 2012
(explained by the absence of favorable environmental conditions), but their presence was very relevant
in the 2013 dehesas and in the Montseny Biosphere Reserve surveys. The genus Pythium is present in
almost all soils and, as the isolation medium used for Phytophthora isolation is semiselective [34,40],
Pythium spp. were also isolated with a high frequency in our study and were able to mask Phytophthora
spp. presence.
Oak decline, associated with abiotic and biotic factors, has been occurring across Europe during
the past decades [4,11,22,28,42,50]. Among the several Phytophthora species that have been associated
with this decline, P. cinnamomi has been considered the main biotic factor responsible for oak mortality
in Spain since the 1990s [8,9,51]. In 2013, P. cinnamomi was the most frequent species isolated in the
infested dehesas, as was expected according to previous studies [7,52]. In addition to P. cinnamomi,
Corcobado et al. [15] reported that P. gonapodyides was also involved in oak decline in this region.
In our surveys, P. gonapodyides, P. megasperma, and P. pseudocryptogea were recovered at low frequencies,
and these species may play an important role as causal agents of the disease, as reported in other
studies, where they were also recovered at low frequencies [14,25,28,52]. There is no statistical evidence
to support a differential distribution of Phytophthora species among the dehesas in 2013. Moreover,
statistical results indicated that there was not a significant relationship between the Phytophthora spp.
isolation frequency and the symptomatology of the holm oak stands. Our results showed a higher
percentage of Phytophthora spp. recovery in 2013 from non-declining sites than from declining sites.
Phytophthora cinnamomi, which was found in six dehesas, either from declining or from non-declining
trees, is a primary root pathogen of woody species, considered a hemibiotrophic organism with
life strategies which can change from biotrophic to necrotrophic, according to the environmental
conditions [53–55]. This species is also present in plant reservoirs and, depending on its behavior,
will determine if the plant remains asymptomatic or not [54–57]. Furthermore, P. cinnamomi is highly
aggressive to holm oaks, as demonstrated previously [11,12,25,58–60]. Tsao [61] stated that a certain
percentage of lost roots is required for symptoms to emerge and our results in the 2013 survey provide
evidence that a tree symptomatology is not always an indication about the conditions of its root system.
Statistical analyses showed that P. gonapodyides is more frequent in non-declining stands, in agreement
with the results of Vettraino et al. [28], while the other species found did not show any statistical
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pattern. Phytophthora gonapodyides is known to attack the small or fine feeder roots [62] and to produce
a wilting toxin [41]. Nevertheless, Brasier et al. [62] stated that P. gonapodyides is often in balance with
the unstressed oak root system, but this can change under stress conditions, contributing to a rapid
decline. Hansen et al. [63] suggested that some Phytophthora spp. from clade 6 ecologically related to
Phytophthora chlamydospora could cause limited root damage with no above ground disease symptoms
contributing to the oak decline. Phytophthora megasperma isolated in the present study had been
previously associated with oak decline [28,42]. Although it is considered a pathogen of herbaceous
plants and agricultural trees, it can become a serious problem when the oak balance is broken due
to other factors, such as droughts or waterlogging [34]. A similar behavior has been indicated for
other Phytophthora spp. such as P. gonapodyides [10]. Phytophthora megasperma, P. quercina, P. psychrophila,
Phytophthora drechsleri, and Phytophthora syringae have also been associated with oak decline [18,19,25],
although these species were not found in our samples. Nevertheless, P. pseudocryptogea in the present
study was isolated for the first time in Europe and from a holm oak-rangeland in Spain. This species
was described by Safaiefarahani et al., who re-evaluated the P. cryptogea complex [64]. Although
it was isolated from three soil samples in the present study, from three soil samples, the role of
P. pseudocryptogea in holm oak decline remains unknown. The pathogenicity of this species in holm
oak should be further studied.
The results obtained with the P. quercina probe are relevant, since it has always been thought that
the holm oak decline in acidic soils in Spain is caused primarily by P. cinnamomi. Phytophthora cinnamomi
was present in a high number of samples in both study locations, as was expected, but surprisingly
it was not the most frequent species detected. Phytophthora quercina was shown as the most frequent
species in this study, and the number of positive samples was higher in both studied areas. Molecular
diagnoses provide faster and more sensitive detection of Phytophthora spp. [16,45,65–72].
5. Conclusions
Different Phytophthora species were detected and identified in the study areas, regardless of
whether they cause symptoms of decline or not. Further research is needed to clarify the effect of these
pathogens in combination and abiotic factors in the oak stands. The implementation of the different
direct and baiting isolation techniques for the isolation of Phytophthora spp., along with the available
molecular detection techniques, allows a better diagnosis and understanding of the role of Phytophthora
spp. in the holm oak forest areas.
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Abstract: The supply of nutrients in balanced proportions leads to greater crop yields and represents
an alternative practice for the management of plant diseases. Accordingly, we investigated the effect of
the doses of and the nutritional balance between calcium (Ca) and potassium (K) on the severity of leaf
spot and defoliation caused by the fungus Calonectria pteridis. Moreover, the effect of the treatments
on the growth of interspecific hybrid eucalyptus clone seedlings (Eucalyptus grandis Hill ex Maiden ×
E. urophylla S.T. Blake), which are highly susceptible to the disease, was evaluated. The 25 treatments
comprised combinations of one of five doses of Ca (1.2, 3.0, 6.0, 9.0 and 12.0 mmol L−1) with one
of five doses of K (0.8, 2.0, 4.0, 8.0 and 12.0 mmol L−1) and five replicates of each treatment were
included in the study. The supply of high concentrations of K favoured C. pteridis infection and
resulted in high disease severity, although defoliation was not observed. However, the supply of
both nutrients in excess (12.0 mmol L−1 Ca × 9.0 mmol L−1 K) resulted in a higher disease severity
and an increased defoliation percentage (82 and 64%, respectively). Defoliation not associated with
Calonectria leaf blight disease was observed with the imbalanced treatments, that is, the treatments
combining a low concentration of one nutrient and an excess concentration of the other nutrient.
The supply of K at a level near the standard dose (6 mmol L−1) and of Ca at a dose above 4 mmol L−1
(standard dose) ensured high mean values for the morphological variables root and shoot biomass,
plant height and chlorophyll a and b contents. These treatments also resulted in low disease severity
and defoliation percentages, indicating that a balanced supply of Ca and K ensures reductions in
disease severity and defoliation and contributes to higher growth.
Keywords: disease resistance; plant nutrition-disease relationship; eucalyptus disease; leaf spot; control
1. Introduction
Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus sp.) farming has grown rapidly to meet the growing world demand for
pulp, paper and coal for the steel industry. In addition, the use of eucalyptus biomass and pulp as
raw materials for the production of biofuels and biomaterials has been evaluated [1–3]. Brazil is the
world’s largest producer of eucalyptus, with a planted area of 5.67 million hectares [1]. More recently,
eucalyptus plantations have undergone rapid expansion toward the northern and north-eastern regions
of the country and the warm-temperature and high-humidity conditions of these regions are favourable
for several diseases, particularly leaf blight caused by Calonectria species [4].
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Calonectria species (anamorph: Cylindrocladium) are known to cause the disease Calonectria
leaf blight (CLB) [5], which is mainly observed in eucalyptus trees and other diseases, including
damping-off, cutting rot and root rot, have also been associated with Calonectria sp. [4]. The symptoms
of CLB in most Eucalyptus species include spots that are initially small, circular or elongated and grey
or light brown in colour and these spots progress and extend throughout the leaf limb to result in leaf
drop and sometimes severe defoliation [6,7]. Defoliation caused by the pathogen is mainly observed
in stages of plant development and interferes with physiological processes, such as photosynthesis,
to induce a volumetric increase in the plant [8].
The leaf blight and severe defoliation caused by CLB in the northern and north-eastern regions of
the country are mainly the result of infection with Calonectria pteridis Crous, M.J. Wingf. & Alfenas
and can occur during the seedling production phase in the field, particularly in forests aged up to
three years. In nurseries, the environmental conditions implemented for the production of cuttings,
which include high humidity frequent irrigation, favour the growth of this pathogen and the plant’s
spatial density also favours the development of CLB. The disease is currently controlled by integrated
cultivation and chemical methods as well as by the selection and multiplication of resistant genotypes,
which is a much more effective approach. These integrated practices reduce the initial inoculum and
render the environmental conditions unfavourable to the pathogen [9]. In the field, the selection and
use of resistant genetic materials is the only commonly used control method [4].
However, the planting of clones that are considered resistant in regions other than those where the
selective breeding was performed constitutes a major problem. In many cases, high disease severity
has been observed in clones that are considered resistant but are planted in regions with a distinct
climate that favours fungal growth. Thus, the fact that the breeding programs do not consider a variety
of regions and climatic factors has resulted in the inappropriate use of these clones.
Therefore, the integrated management of CLB through an adequate nutritional balance might
represent an alternative method for the control of leaf blight disease in eucalyptus in both nurseries
and the field. Plant nutrition is known to exert direct and indirect effects on the activation of
defence mechanisms against infection by phytopathogens [10,11]. Mineral nutrients are critical for the
formation of physical and/or chemical barriers involved in plant resistance. Thus, balanced fertilization
represents an alternative control method but this approach requires knowledge of the interactions
between nutrients and their influence on the intensity of a given disease. Such data are important
because of the synergism and antagonism between mineral elements, which mainly occur due to
competition for the same absorption sites [12,13].
The balance between calcium and potassium has been well studied from a nutritional perspective
because these nutrients play a key role in plant defence, growth and metabolism [11,14]. Potassium is
involved in enzyme activation, protein synthesis, stomatal opening and plant water flow and interacts
at various levels in processes associated with hormone defence, such as in the jasmonic acid and
ethylene pathways [15]. In turn, calcium influx through the plasma membrane signals plant defence
responses, which demonstrates that calcium plays a fundamental role in pathogen recognition [16];
moreover, calcium participates in cell wall synthesis and might represent one of the more important
nutrients that can potentially aid the management of plant diseases [17].
In eucalyptus, the influence of nutrients on the severity of leaf spot caused by CLB is unknown.
In addition, there is scarce knowledge regarding the effects of an unbalanced supply of nutrients on
both the resistance and the morphological characteristics of the plant. The balanced mineral fertilization
constitutes a strategy to restrict the conditions that favour pathogen attack and symptom expression.
Then, these strategies can be easily integrated into management programs for eucalyptus diseases.
The objectives of this study were to investigate the effect of the calcium/potassium (Ca/K) ratio on the
severity of leaf blight and the degree of defoliation caused by Calonectria pteridis and to evaluate the
growth responses of eucalyptus under conditions of nutrient imbalance.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Preparation and Implantation
The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse with temperature and relative humidity
conditions of 25 ± 2 ◦C and 80%, respectively, which were monitored by a datalogger HT-500 data
logger (Instrutherm®, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) located inside a meteorological shelter located 2 m from
the experimental site. Seedlings of the hybrid clone of Eucalyptus grandis × E. urophylla, which are
susceptible to C. pteridis, were removed from 53-cm3 tubes at 50 days of age. The cultivation substrate
was then removed under running water. The exposed roots were carefully washed and disinfested
with 1% sodium hypochlorite for 1 min and the seedlings were transplanted to 6-L trays containing
Clark’s nutrient solution [18] modified with the respective treatments for acclimatization.
In the acclimation phase, the seedlings remained in trays with nutrient solution diluted to 25%
ionic strength for 7 days. After new leaf pairs and/or secondary roots emerged, the solutions were
replaced with 60% ionic strength solution. The seedlings remained under this condition for another
7 days.
After the adaptation phase, uniform seedlings within each treatment were transplanted into 3-L
plastic pots containing Clark’s nutrient solution with 100% ionic strength according to the respective
treatments and the seedlings were maintained under these conditions for another 25 days. The total
experimental period from the acclimation phase to the end of the evaluations was 39 days.
The 25 treatments consisted of combinations of one of five doses of K (1.2, 3.0, 6.0, 9.0 and
12.0 mmol L−1), which was provided as KNO3 and KCl2, with one of five doses of Ca (0.8, 2.0, 4.0,
8.0 and 12.0 mmol L−1), which was provided as Ca(NO3)2 and CaCl2, in a 5 × 5 factorial scheme.
The experiment was performed based on a randomized block design with five replications and each
experimental unit (pot) included two eucalyptus seedlings.
The micronutrient solutions were prepared with Fe-EDTA (89.53 μmol L−1), manganese sulphate
(91.01 μmol L−1), zinc sulphate (0.76 μmol L−1), copper sulphate (0.3153 μmol L−1), boric acid
(46.25 μmol L−1) and ammonium molybdate (0.10 μmol L−1). All the solutions were prepared using
pure analysis-grade reagents. The concentrations of K and Ca used in the experiment were established
based on the standard doses in Clark’s solution [18] for these nutrients: thus, the five concentrations
included the control doses of 6 mmol L−1 K and 4 mmol L−1 Ca and two doses higher than and two
doses lower the standard doses.
The roots were maintained under constant aeration in the nutrient solutions. The pH of the
solutions was checked at three-day intervals with a digital pH meter (HANNA® Instruments,
Ann Arbor, MI, USA) and corrected when necessary to 5.5–6.0 through the addition of 0.1 mol L−1
KOH or HCl. The volume of the pots was refreshed as needed with deionized water. The electrical
conductivity (EC) in each treatment was monitored weekly with a conductivity meter (HANNA®
Instruments, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) at all stages to determine whether the solution needed to be replaced
and the solution was not replaced if the decrease in EC did not reach 50% of the initial K+ value.
The outside of the pots was painted with reflective silver paint to prevent the entrance of light
and algal proliferation. In addition, the plant stems were attached to Styrofoam blocks in the upper
face of the pots to prevent the entrance of light and support the seedlings.
2.2. Inoculum Preparation and Inoculation
Cultures of the C. pteridis isolate A2 were prepared in potato-dextrose-agar (PDA) medium.
The fungus isolate was obtained from eucalyptus plantations in the state of Maranhão and maintained
in the fungal collection of the Laboratory of Pathology, Federal University of Lavras (Universidade
Federal de Lavras—UFLA). For inoculum production, the mycelium was cultured for 7 days for
subsequent induction of sporulation by scraping the aerial mycelium and submersing the cultures in
water [19]. The inoculum suspension was prepared by adding 20 mL of distilled water + 0.05% Tween
20 to the culture surface and then removing the conidia by scraping with a brush. The suspension was
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filtered through a double layer of sterilized gauze and the inoculum concentration was adjusted to
1.0 × 104 conidia/mL−1 using a Neubauer chamber. The suspension was sprayed on all the leaves of
the seedlings until runoff. The seedlings were then covered with dark plastic bags to ensure constant
leaf wetting in this environment and deionized water was frequently sprayed to ensure maintenance of
the humidity levels. The seedlings remained under these conditions, which were ideal for germination
and pathogen penetration, for 48 h.
2.3. Experimental Evaluation
2.3.1. Disease and Defoliation Assessment
Severity of CLB were evaluated when the first symptoms were observed in the leaves, that is,
at 24, 48, 72, 96 and 120 h after inoculation (hai).
Disease severity was assessed by photographing the second fully expanded leaf pair at a distance
of 10 cm after each evaluation period. The images were analysed using Quant® software [20] to obtain
the percentage of the injured area as a function of the total leaf area.










(ti+l − ti) (1)
where yi is the proportion of the disease at the i-th observation; ti is the time (in days) of the i-th
observation; and n is the total number of observations.
The severity values obtained at 120 h were analysed separately as the final severity (FS). The total
number of leaves prior to inoculation and that remaining at the end of the evaluation period were
counted to determine the defoliation percentage according to the following equation:
FS (%) = 100 − 100 × Q f
Qi
(2)
where D represents the percentage of defoliation, Qi is the number of leaves prior to inoculation and
Qf refers to the final quantity of leaves.
2.3.2. Plant Growth and Chlorophyll Content
Four morphological variables were evaluated: shoot height (H), which was measured from the
collar to the apical bud; collar diameter (CD), which was measured at the base of the collar; dry shoot
weight (DSW); and dry root weight (DRW). At the end of the experiment, the roots were separated
from the shoots and all the parts were washed in distilled water, packed in paper bags and dried in an
oven at 60 ◦C to a constant weight.





where TDW (total dry weight) corresponds to the sum of DSW and DRW, H represents the height and
CD is the collar diameter.
The chlorophyll content of the leaves was determined using a portable chlorophyll meter
(PAD-502®, Minolta, Osaka, Japan) [22]. Four readings were performed on the second fully expanded
leaf pair (two readings on each leaf) one day prior to inoculation and five days after inoculation.
The mean of the four readings was used for the analysis. The chlorophyll a and b contents (mg gmf−1)
were determined using the following equations in accordance to a previous study [23]:
hlorophyll a =
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Chlorophyll b =
(22.9 × A645 − 4.68 × A663)V
1000 FMW
(5)
where A is the absorbance at the indicated wavelength, V refers to the final volume of the
chlorophyll-acetone extract and FMW represents the fresh weight in grams of plant material used
(mg (g MF)−1).
The following equations were used to determine the chlorophyll a and b concentrations:
Ya = (0.008 × X) − 0.0053 (6)
Yb = (0.0004 × X) − 0.0032 (7)
where X corresponds to the reading of the chlorophyll meter, Ya refers to chlorophyll a; and Yb
corresponds to chlorophyll b.
2.4. Determination of the Leaf Nutrient Contents
Leaves were collected prior of the implementation of the treatments and after the end of the
experiment to determine the nutritional status of the cuttings. The Ca and K contents were determined
according to the method described by Malavolta et al. [24]. The reference values used to interpret the
results of the leaf analysis were based on the work conducted by Martinez et al. [25] for eucalyptus.
2.5. Statistical Analysis
The data were subjected to the Shapiro-Wilk [26] and Bartlett tests to evaluate the normality of
the distribution of the residuals and the homogeneity of the variances, respectively. The data did not
need to be transformed because the values met the assumptions of the analysis of variance. The means
of the studied variables were compared using the F test (p < 0.05) and significant values were subjected
to a regression analysis and fitted to the linear models that are most representative of the studied
pathosystem. The significant interactions between the studied quantitative factors were plotted on
response surface diagrams. The statistical analyses were performed using the statistical software R and
graphs were produced using SigmaPlot v. 16.0 (SigmaPlot, SYSTAT Software, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA).
3. Results
3.1. Disease Severity
The first symptoms were observed at 48 hai and an interaction was observed between the K and
Ca doses for the AUDPC (p = 0.0000), final severity (p = 0.0000) and defoliation (p = 0.0000). At all
doses supplied, the disease showed progression over time and mean severity values greater than 30%
were observed at the last evaluation (Figure 1).
The supply of 12 mmol L−1 K with all tested doses of Ca resulted in a high final severity (FS)
(59 to 78%) (Figure 2A). However, the highest FS (mean of 82%) was obtained with 9 mmol L−1 K
and 12 mmol L−1 Ca. A moderate severity response was observed with the standard doses of the
nutrients (6 mmol L−1 K × 4 mmol L−1 Ca) and with the treatments with low concentrations of K.
The interaction between 9 mmol L−1 K and 8 mmol L−1 Ca yielded the lowest FS of 24.19%.
The combinations of 3 mmol L−1 K with 9 mmol L−1 Ca and of 4 mmol L−1 K with 8 mmol L−1 Ca
resulted in the lowest AUDPC values (1598.9 and 1955.8, respectively) (Figure 2B), whereas the supply
of 9 mmol L−1 K and 12 mmol L−1 Ca yielded higher AUDPC values. The highest defoliation was also
obtained with the treatments consisting of 9 mmol L−1 K with 12 mmol L−1 Ca and 12 mmol L−1 K with
12 mmol L−1 Ca, which yielded defoliation percentages of 64% and 54%, respectively (Figure 2C).
High defoliation percentages ranging from 39% to 63% were also observed after the treatments
consisting of low doses of K and varying doses of Ca (except for values close to the standard dose).
In addition, low doses of Ca combined with variable doses of K resulted in substantial defoliation
(30%–63%). The supply of Ca at a dose higher than the established standard dose (4 mmol L−1)
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combined with the standard dose of K (6 mmol L−1) resulted in low defoliation and the interaction
between 6 mmol L−1 K and 8 mmol L−1 Ca yielded a low defoliation percentage of 3.9% (Figure 2C).
Figure 1. Severity (%) of Calonectria leaf blight in eucalyptus over time in the presence of different
doses of Ca (mmol L−1) combined with (A) 1.2 mmol L−1, (B) 3.0 mmol L−1, (C) 6.0 mmol L−1,
(D) 9.0 mmol L−1 and (E) 12.0 mmol L−1 K. The bars represent the standard error.
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Figure 2. Influence of the supply of Ca and K (mmol L−1) on the final severity (FS) (A), area under the
disease progression curve (AUDPC) (B) and defoliation (C) of eucalyptus seedlings.
3.2. Plant Growth and Chlorophyll Content
The interaction of the Ca and K doses affected the DRW (p = 0.0000) and DSW (p = 0.0000) as well
as the DQI (p = 0.0008). In turn, the supply of Ca, regardless of the supply of K, was significant for the
H (p = 0.0048) and chlorophyll (p = 0.0001) content prior to inoculation. No treatment effect on the CD
(p = 0.89950) was observed.
The highest DRW was obtained with 6 mmol L−1 K combined with 8 mmol L−1 Ca, which resulted in
a mean DRW of 3.69 g plant−1 (Figure 3A). This treatment also led to a high DSW, with a mean value
of 10.9 g plant−1 (Figure 3B). The other doses did not result in significant weight gains. The supply of
any dose of K combined with a high dose of Ca significantly increased the DQI (Figure 3C). However,
the treatment consisting of 8 mmol L−1 K with 12 mmol L−1 Ca exerted a notably distinct effect, with a
mean of 0.23 g plant−1.
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Figure 3. Influence of the supply of Ca and K (mmol L−1) on the dry root weight (g plant−1) (A),
dry shoot weight (g plant−1) (B) and Dickson quality index (DQI) (C) of eucalyptus.
An increase in the chlorophyll a and b contents (Figure 4) and H (Figure 5) was obtained with
the supply of Ca at a dose up to 8 mmol L−1 and the supply of higher doses decreased the values of
these variables.
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Figure 4. Contents of chlorophyll a (A) and b (B) of eucalyptus seedlings as a function of the calcium
supply (mmol L−1). Chl: Chlorophyll. * Significant at p ≤ 0.05. The bars represent the standard error.
Figure 5. Effect of the calcium supply (mmol L−1) on the height of eucalyptus seedlings. * Significant
at p ≤ 0.05. The bars represent the standard error.
3.3. Determination of Leaf Nutrient Contents
The interaction between Ca and K exerted an effect on the contents of these same nutrients
in the leaves (p = 0.0302 and p = 0.0040, respectively). The leaf content of K relative to the initial
content of 8.6 g kg−1 was increased by all the treatments. Specifically, all the treatments resulted in
leaf contents of K above the range considered adequate for this nutrient (10–12 g kg−1) according to
Martinez et al. [25]. However, the highest K contents in the leaves were obtained with the treatments
consisting of 12 mmol L−1 K combined with 0.8 to 8 mmol L−1 Ca (Figure 6A).
The leaf content of Ca decreased in almost all the treatments relative to the initial content of this
nutrient in the leaves, 19.1 g kg−1, except in the 1.2 and 12 mmol L−1 K and Ca treatment, with a
value of 23.7 g kg−1 (Figure 6B). The leaf Ca contents were only below the adequate range according
to Martinez et al. [25] (i.e., 8–12 g kg−1) in the treatment with 12 mmol L−1 K combined with doses of
Ca below 8 mmol L−1.
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Figure 6. Leaf contents of calcium (A) and potassium (B) (g kg−1) as a function of the supply of
different doses of Ca and K (mmol L−1) in the nutrient solution.
4. Discussion
In this study, eucalyptus defoliation caused by C. pteridis varied according to the Ca and K doses.
An excessive supply of both nutrients led to high disease severity combined with a high percentage of
defoliation. In eucalyptus, disease-induced defoliation is the main damage resulting from a reduction
in the photosynthetically active area, which can reduce the plant diameter and H, as observed by
Pulrolnik [27] in E. grandis trees.
In addition, deficiency in either Ca or K resulted in high defoliation in eucalyptus seedlings,
even if the treatments resulted in a low disease severity, indicating that defoliation was not always
associated with the disease. Treatment with K at a dose below 6 mmol L−1 (standard), regardless of
the Ca dose, resulted in a high percentage of defoliation. Hillocks and Chinodya [28] investigated
the relationship between K deficiency and leaf spot caused by Alternaria macrospora, which leads to
defoliation in cotton and showed that K-deficient plants show early defoliation, even in the absence of
the leaf pathogen. Prior to these results, premature defoliation had been attributed only to leaf spot
caused by Alternaria. Thus, the results of the present study regarding the effect of K deficiency on
defoliation are consistent with those obtained by Hillocks and Chinodya [28]. Early defoliation as a
consequence of K deficiency is characterized by chlorophyll degradation and negative chlorophyll
fluorescence, as observed by Hu [29], who found that K deficiency causes premature senescence of
cotton leaves, decreases the leaf area and increases the rate of yellow leaves.
As observed for K, the treatments with doses of Ca below 4 mmol L−1 (standard dose) combined
with varying doses of K resulted in significant defoliation occurred that was not associated with CLB.
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This behaviour can be explained by the influence of Ca on the K contents in the leaves. According to
Tsialtas [30], high concentrations of Ca2+ in cotton leaves inhibit the exit of K+ from cells under stress
conditions. This conclusion was also reached in other studies [31,32], which demonstrated that an
increase in the apoplastic Ca concentration reduces the stress caused by K+ efflux from the mesophyll
of leaves and thus ensures higher K retention under K-deficiency conditions. The results of the present
study suggest that Ca deficiency directly influences the occurrence of defoliation due to an imbalance
in the Ca/K ratio. High Ca concentrations allow greater K retention and indirectly contribute to the
maintenance of cellular turgor [30].
The eucalyptus seedlings treated with 12 mmol L−1 K combined with any of the tested doses of
Ca except 12 mmol L−1 presented high disease severity without defoliation. Several factors, including
stomatal movement, might have contributed to the high disease severity obtained with these treatments.
K exerts an important influence on stomatal opening and closing and induces rapid stomatal closure
when provided at a sufficient dose; thus, pathogen infection via the stomata is directly affected by
the supply of K [33]. In this study, an excessive supply of K might have reduced the stomatal closure
responses and increased the stomatal opening movements, thereby leading to infection by C. pteridis,
which penetrates exclusively via the stomata [34]. This stomatal response in the presence of high
concentrations of K was detailed by Smith and Stewart [35], who subjected Striga hermonthica (Del.)
Benth. plants to high concentrations of K (>200 millimolar) and observed atypical behaviour regarding
the maintenance of stomatal opening and closing movements.
Although high concentrations of K favoured C. pteridis infection, they also contributed to the
non-occurrence of defoliation, even though the seedlings showed a high necrotic leaf percentage due
to the disease. This finding is again due to the notable influence of K on defoliation.
Compared with the FS value, the AUDPC was not representative in explaining the behaviour
of CLB disease in eucalyptus and only a high disease percentage due to the interaction between
9 mmol L−1 K and 12 mmol L−1 Ca was observed based on the AUDPC, whereas other interactions,
including 9 mmol L−1 K and 12 mmol L−1 Ca, affected the FS value. The AUDPC did not indicate the
actual behaviour of CLB disease as observed at the final severity.
The Ca and K doses that yielded low disease severity and defoliation percentages also contributed
positively to the evaluated morphological characteristics, leading to a high crop yield. Therefore,
the overlapping of all the analysed variables would show that the regions in the graphs that favour
all the desirable characteristics correspond to the interactions of K at doses near the standard dose
(6 mmol L−1) with Ca at doses higher than 4 mmol L−1.
An increase in DRW was primarily obtained by the supply of Ca at a high dose and the
treatments with Ca doses greater than 4 mmol L−1, regardless of the amount of K supplied, yielded
the higher mean DRW values. The importance of Ca in root development was also demonstrated
by Rodrigues [36], who found that the application of limestone to eucalyptus plants promoted an
increase in the density of fine roots up to 40 cm in the soil. Furthermore, according Ivashuta et al. [37],
the protein required for cell root cell expansion, which determines the plant’s development,
is dependent on Ca and called Ca-dependent protein kinase 1 (CDPK1). Therefore, Ca plays a key role
in root development.
The treatment with 6 mmol L−1 K × 8 mmol L−1 Ca resulted in good root development
and great shoot development in the eucalyptus seedlings; moreover, similar doses of Ca and K
resulted in greater increases in the DSW compared with the other treatment doses. Both nutrients
participate in physiological processes related to plant growth and influence cambium activity and
xylem development, which are important in wood formation [38]. K participates in the regulation of
the osmotic potential and cell expansion and Ca is involved in a number of processes, such as cell
division, cell wall chemistry and cell differentiation; therefore, both nutrients promote increases in
the cambium width [39]. Moreover, according to Laclau et al. [40], fertilization with K significantly
increases the leaf biomass of E. grandis as well as its leaf life span.
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The significant increase in the dry organ weights (i.e., DRW and DSW) obtained with 6 mmol L−1 K
and 8 mmol L−1 Ca indicated that the amount of Ca supplied to eucalyptus plants in the standard
solution was insufficient to achieve the desired morphological characteristics. The DQI results validate
this conclusion because the treatments that yielded the highest indices included Ca at doses above
the standard dose (4 mmol L−1) and the findings were independent of the dose of K. In addition,
the highest mean chlorophyll a and b contents and H values were observed in the seedlings supplied
8 mmol L−1 Ca.
According to the results of the leaf analysis, the treatments with a high K supply resulted in lower
leaf contents of Ca compared with those obtained with the other treatments, indicating that these
nutrients compete for the same absorption site in the plant [40]. In general, reducing the supply of
one of the nutrients increased the leaf content of the other nutrient. Only the treatments with low
doses of K yielded a leaf content of Ca above the range considered adequate by Martinez et al. [25].
Thus, an excess supply of K reduces the uptake of Ca and leads to the accumulation of K in the leaves.
In addition, the high leaf content of K observed with the treatments consisting of 12 mmol L−1 K
confirmed that imbalances in this nutrient cause issues in stomatal movement and thereby lead to high
disease severity.
5. Conclusions
In practice, the use of mineral fertilization regimes in the production of eucalyptus seedlings that
increase the supply of Ca while maintaining the dose of K at a level close to the standard dose used in
this study can ensure higher crop growth and reduce losses related to defoliation due to increases in
disease and defoliation susceptibility attributed to unbalanced fertilization.
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Abstract: Semanotus bifasciatus (Motschulsky) (Cerambycidae: Coleoptera) is a major forest borer in
China, and attractants provide a promising method for the control of this pest. Exploration of the
chemosensory mechanisms of S. bifasciatus is important for the development of efficient attractants
for this pest. However, little information is available about the olfactory mechanisms of S. bifasciatus.
Previous research has indicated that the trapping effects of the same attractant are different between
Beijing and Shandong populations of S. bifasciatus. To explore the reasons for this, next-generation
sequencing was performed to analyze the antennal transcriptome of both sexes of the two S. bifasciatus
populations, and the olfactory-related genes were identified. Furthermore, the expression levels and
single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of the olfactory-related genes between the two populations
were compared. We found that the expression levels of odorant binding proteins (OBPs), odorant
receptors (ORs), and sensory neuron membrane proteins (SNMPs) in male S. bifasciatus of the Beijing
population were obviously lower than those in the Shandong population, and most of the conserved
SNPs in OBPs and ORs of the two populations showed more diversity in the Beijing population.
Our work provides a foundation for future research of the molecular olfactory mechanisms and pest
management of S. bifasciatus, as well as other longhorn beetles.
Keywords: antennal transcriptome; chemosensory genes; expression level; SNPs
1. Introduction
Semanotus bifasciatus (Motschulsky) mainly damages Platycladus orientalis (L.) Franco, Sabina
chinensis (L.) Antoine, and other species, and the damage it causes is very serious in some regions [1],
which makes this pest a main forest borer species in China. In recent years, the protection of old cypress
trees, forest resources, and the ecological environment has been threatened by S. bifasciatus in northern
China. For example, 67.3% of planted seedlings were damaged by S. bifasciatus in Dalian, Liaoning
province in 1988 [2]; about 90% of dead cypresses were infested by S. bifasciatus in the Lingyan Forest
district of Taian, Shandong province in the period 2002–2006; and 97% of the introduced cypress were
damaged by S. bifasciatus in Xiangshan Mountain park, Beijing in 1979. Thus, the control of S. bifasciatus
is urgent and important for forest protection.
However, as a boring insect, S. bifasciatus remain concealed during egg and larval stages, so it is
hard to control this pest. The adult form of S. bifasciatus appears in the forest for about half a month
only, and at this stage, we can use treatments on them relatively easily. Thus, developing attractants
for S. bifasciatus based on volatiles or pheromones has attracted the interest of many forest insect
scientists, and some volatile lures, using volatiles from certain host plants, have been used to trap
this pest [3,4]. The attracting effect of an attractant was tested at two different places—Beijing and
Shandong, China—and the results indicated that the responses of two S. bifasciatus populations from
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these two places differed greatly (unpublished data). This phenomenon indicated that the olfactory
sensibilities of the two S. bifasciatus populations were different, and this deserves further research. The
results of such research may help us to develop accurate attractants for different pest populations.
However, the olfactory response mechanisms of S. bifasciatus are unclear, and only fragmented
information has been available until now [5]. Thus, our work focuses on the olfactory variety of
S. bifasciatus from different places.
In insects, environmental odors are mainly detected by olfactory sensory neurons (OSNs) located
in sensilla on the antennae [6]. During transformation of chemical volatile signals to electrical nervous
impulses, insects rely on at least six olfactory-related gene groups, including two binding protein
families, three receptor families, and the sensory neuron membrane proteins (SNMPs) [7,8]. The
three receptor families expressed in chemosensory neurons [9–11], include odorant receptors (ORs),
ionotropic receptors (IR), and gustatory receptors (GRs) [12,13]. Insect ORs are seven-transmembrane
domain proteins, and their topologies are reversed, comparing to vertebrate ORs [14,15]. ORs always
appear as dimers, comprised by one specific OR [16] and one conserved gene, called the odorant
receptor co-receptor (Orco) [17]. Most GRs are expressed in gustatory receptor neurons, which are
involved in contact chemoreception [18]. IRs refer to receptors that are related to ionotropic glutamate
receptors (iGluRs) [9]. In addition to the receptor genes, there are two types of binding proteins in
olfactory systems that play critical roles in olfaction. Odorant binding proteins (OBP) are small, soluble
proteins with six conserved cysteines [19,20]. OBPs (odorant binding proteins) have been proposed
to deliver odor molecules to the receptors [19]. Chemosensory proteins (CSPs) are another type of
small binding protein, which are more conserved, and they are characterized by two disulfide bridges
formed by the four conserved cysteines [21].
Insects display a highly specific and sensitive olfactory sense and complex olfactory behavior,
and their olfaction-related genes show large sequence diversity [22–25]. Therefore, identification
of olfactory-related genes mainly relies on genomic data [26–28]. Recently, studies on antennal
transcriptomes have led to the identification of olfactory-related genes in many insects [29–34], which
demonstrated the power of transcriptomic data for olfactory gene identification. However, few studies
have compared the olfactory recognition mechanisms between different populations of the same
insect species.
In this study, to explore the olfactory variety of different S. bifasciatus populations, we sequenced
the antennal transcriptomes of both sexes from two places, identified the olfactory-related genes of
S. bifasciatus, and compared the expression quantity and single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs)
between the two populations.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Insects for Antennal Transcriptome Sequencing
Sections of wood containing overwintering S. bifasciatus insects were collected from two sites, the
Lingyan Forest district of Taian, Shandong province, and the Mentougou district of Beijing, in March
2018, and were placed in 26 ◦C ± 2 ◦C temperature with 50% ± 10% relative humidity and a 16 h light,
8 h dark photo-period. The wood cross-sections were sealed with wax. Eclosion was seen about two
weeks later. After eclosion, antennae from 15 female and male S. bifasciatus from the two sites were
cut off at the base, and the samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately. Antenna from five
S. bifasciatus were collected as one sample, and a total of three biological replicates were obtained.
2.2. RNA-Seq Library Preparation and Sequencing
We extracted the total RNA of S. bifasciatus antenna with TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA,
USA), as previously described [8,35], and then treated them with RNase-free DNase I (TaKaRa, Dalian,
Liaoning, China). The RNA purity was checked using the NanoPhotometer® spectrophotometer
(IMPLEN, Westlake Village, CA, USA), concentration with Qubit® 2.0 Fluorometer (Life Technologies,
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Carlsbad, CA, USA), and integrity on the Bioanalyzer 2100 system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara,
CA, USA), respectively.
A total amount of 1μg RNA per sample was used to synthetize complementary DNA (cDNA) [36,37].
Then, sequencing libraries were prepared with an Illumina TruSeq™ RNA Sample Preparation Kit
(Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). An AMPure XP system (Beckman Coulter, Beverly, MA, USA) was
used to select cDNA fragments (of 200 bp length, preferentially), and two-end adaptor ligated DNA
fragments were enriched with polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Finally, the products were purified
and quantified (Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100). The index-coded samples were clustered and sequenced
with an Illumina Hiseq 2500, according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
2.3. De Novo Assembly of the Sequences
Clean data were obtained from raw sequencing data, using the following treatments: with
self-written Perl scripts, we removed reads containing an adapter sequence, uncertain bases (reads
with >10% N), and sequences more than 50% bases with error rates >1%. Pollution of the data
was ruled out by comparing with the NT database. Assembly was performed with Trinity (version:
trinityrnaseq-r20131110) [38], and redundancy was treated with TGICL [39].
2.4. Annotation
All unigenes were aligned with Blast (The Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) against the NR,
SWISSPROT, KEGG, and KOG databases (cut-off by 1e-5), and we selected the highest sequence
similarity targets as the functional annotation of the transcripts. Then, Gene Ontology (GO) annotation
was performed with Blast 2GO [40,41], and the molecular function, biological process, and cellular
component of the genes were assigned [42].
We identified the chemosensory genes in S. bifasciatus using contig tBLASTx searches with a query
sequence of chemosensory genes from other insects, such as Drosophila melanogaster, Bombyx mori, and
other long-horned beetles. Open reading frames (ORFs) of the candidate genes were found, which
were further verified using BLAST (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi).
2.5. Gene Expression Quantification
FPKM (fragments per kilobase of exon per million fragments mapped) values were used to
measure the expression level of the genes [43]. FPKM value and standard error were obtained from the
three biological replicates. Differentially expressed genes (DEGs) of the two S. bifasciatus populations
were selected using DESeq (http://bioconductor.org/packages/release/bioc/html/DESeq.html) [44]. The
compatible-hits-norm model was used to normalize the Unigene expression levels and DEGs [45], and
the false discovery rate (FDR) method (p ≤ 0.05) was used to identify DEGs [46].
2.6. SNP Calling
We used the Genome Analysis Toolkit (GATK2) software to carry out SNP calling [47]; the GATK
standard filter method and other parameters were used to filter the Raw vcffiles (cluster Window Size:
35; MQ0 ≥ 4; and (MQ0/(1.0 × DP)) > 0.1, QUAL < 10, QUAL < 30.0, or QD < 5.0, or HRun > 5) and
retain the SNPs with distance >5. The SNPs that showed stable diversity between the two S. bifasciatus
populations or between sexes were selected as conserved SNPs.
2.7. Data Analysis
The expression levels of the identified chemosensory genes were compared according to the FPKM
values and based on the three biological replicates. Significant difference between the two populations
were tested using ANOVA test (in SPSS 18, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
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3. Results
3.1. Antennal Transcriptomes Assembly and Annotation
The transcriptomic sequence data were generated using an antenna cDNA library and Illumina
HiSeq TM2000/MiSeq technology. About 6 Gbp of clean sequence data were obtained for each sample.
Assembly resulted in 55,355 contigs, with an N50 of 2813 bp. The number of contigs longer than
1 kb was 29,791. Gene annotation to several databases obtained gene annotation information for
35,188 genes.
3.2. Chemosensory Gene Identification of S. bifasciatus
We focused on olfactory gene families to perform a detailed analysis of the transcriptomes. In total,
18 OBPs, 21 CSPs, 66 ORs, 24 GRs, 14 IRs, and 4 SNMPs in S. bifasciatus were identified (Supplementary
Table S1).
As the trapping effects of the attractant differed obviously between Shandong and Beijing, we
further analyzed the possible reasons for this situation. As the expression levels and gene sequence
variations were two factors that may have been related to the trapping effects, we further analyzed the
differences of these aspects in the two S. bifasciatus populations.
3.3. Chemosensory Gene Expression Characteristics of Two S. bifasciatus Populations
Chemosensory gene expressions of the two S. bifasciatus populations in both sexes were analyzed.
Two types of binding proteins (OBPs and CSPs) related to chemosensory were compared between
the two populations firstly. Among the 18 identified OBPs, 4 OBPs (OBP3, OBP4, OBP11, and OBP15)
were expressed significantly differently between females of the two populations (Figure 1A), while 8
(OBP2, OBP5, OBP7, OBP9, OBP12, OBP13, OBP15, and OBP17) were expressed significantly differently
between males of the two populations (Figure 1B). These results indicate that more gene expression
varieties were found in males than females of the two populations. A different situation was detected
in CSPs, another binding protein of the olfactory system (Figure S1), which means that only a few
genes (2 between females and 3 between males of the two populations) were significantly expressed
between the two populations.
Among the three type of receptor genes related to chemosensory, we found that the ORs possessed
most gene expression differences. Similar to OBPs, varieties of males were more than that of females
between the two populations: 10 ORs (OR14, OE16, OR19, OR38, OR41, OR43, OR44, OR47, OR59, and
OR63) were expressed significantly differently between females of the two populations (Figure 2A),
while 20 ORs (OR2, OR3, OR7, OR9, OR11, OR13, OR14, OR18, OR19, OR22, OR34, OR36, OR40, OR46,
OR48, OR49, OR50, OR51, OR56, and OR63) were expressed significantly differently between males of
the two populations (Figure 2B). The expression differences of GRs and IRs in the two populations
were also compared (Figures S2 and S3), and we found that the differently expressed genes of these two
types of receptor were less than that of ORs. Three (in females) and 6 (in males) GRs were differently
expressed between the two populations (Figure S2), and 2 (in females) and 4 (in males) IRs were
expressed differently between the two populations (Figure S3). It is worth mentioning that SNMPs
expressed obviously different in male antenna from the two populations, which means that all the
four identified SNMPs expressed significantly differently between males from the two populations
(Figure 3). These differently expressed genes may have mediated the olfactory differences of the two
S. bifasciatus populations.
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Figure 1. Comparison of odorant binding protein (OBP) genes expression levels in both sexes of the two
S. bifasciatus populations. The horizontal axis refers to the expression level of the genes (FPKM values,
mean ± SE, n = 3). (A): OBPs expression level comparison between females of the two population;
(B): OBPs expression level comparison between males of the two population. BJ, Beijing population;
SD, Shandong population. * means the difference is significant at the 0.05 level; ** means the difference
is significant at the 0.01 level.
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Figure 2. Comparison of odorant receptor (OR) genes expression levels in both sexes of the two
S. bifasciatus populations. The horizontal axis refers to the expression level of the genes (FPKM values,
mean ± SE, n = 3). (A): ORs expression level comparison between females of the two population;
(B): ORs expression level comparison between males of the two population. BJ, Beijing population; SD,
Shandong population. * means the difference is significant at the 0.05 level; ** means the difference is
significant at the 0.01 level.
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Figure 3. Comparison of sensory neuron membrane protein (SNMP) genes expression levels in both
sexes of the two S. bifasciatus populations. The vertical axis refers to the expression level of the genes
(FPKM values, mean ± SE, n = 3). (A): SNMPs expression level comparison between females of the two
population; (B): SNMOs expression level comparison between males of the two population. BJ, Beijing
population; SD, Shandong population. * means the difference is significant at the 0.05 level; ** means
the difference is significant at the 0.01 level.
3.4. SNP Analysis of Chemosensory Genes in Two S. bifasciatus Populations
We collected the conserved SNP sites of the chemosensory genes of both sexes in the two
S. bifasciatus populations, where 2 SNPs in OBPs, 2 SNPs in CSPs, 63 SNPs in ORs, 12 SNPs in GR,
16 SNPs in IRs, and 11 SNPs in SNMPs were obtained (Supplementary Table S2). Then we analyzed the
SNP sites of each gene. If the acid bases at the SNP site were the same in the three repeats of Shandong
population but different in that of the Beijing population, we record this SNP site as Beijing diversity
SNP site; reversely, if the acid bases at the SNP site were the same in the three repeats of the Beijing
population but different in that of the Shandong population, it was recorded as Shandong diversity
SNP site. Similar rules were used in the SNP site recording related to sexes. Figure 4 illustrates the
total SNP site numbers that we found as Beijing diversity, Shandong diversity, and diversity between
sexes in each chemosensory gene type. Interestingly, most of the SNPs in OBPs and ORs were Beijing
diversity ones, while fewer showed diversity in the Shandong population and only several SNPs were
correlated to the sexes of S. bifasciatus; however, the Beijing diversity and Shandong diversity SNPs
number were similar in CSPs, GRs, IRs, and SNMPs.
 
Figure 4. Three categories of collected conserved SNPs. BJ, Beijing; SD, Shandong.
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4. Discussion
Little is known about the olfactory mechanisms of S. bifasciatus, which are very serious cypress
pests [3,4]. At the same time, the olfactory response of S. bifasciatus populations from different places to
the same attractant are varied (unpublished data). The genetic basis related to physiological differences
of insects may be gene expression level differences or sequences variation [48–50]. We found that in
males of S. bifasciatus, the expression levels of OBPs, ORs, and SNMPs of the Beijing population were
obviously lower than those of the Shandong population, and most conserved SNPs of OBPs and ORs
from the two populations were the ones that showed more diversity in the Beijing population.
Chemosensory mechanism studies of longhorn beetles have been few, up to now, and chemosensory
genes from only a few species have been identified [51]. We identified 18 OBPs, 21 CSPs, 66 ORs,
24 GRs, 14 IRs, and 4 SNMPs in S. bifasciatus, and these numbers were compared to those of Anoplophora
glabripennis (42 OBPs, 12 CSPs, 37 ORs, 11 GRs, 4 IRs, and 2 SNMPs), a longhorn beetle whose genome
has been sequenced [52]. Thus, our results applied the chemosensory genes of S. bifasciatus relatively
completely, and this will facilitate the chemosensory study of S. bifasciatus and longhorn beetles.
Previous trapping variation in S. bifasciatus from two different sites indicated that the olfactory
systems of these two populations were different (unpublished data). The reasons could be quantitative
or qualitative diversities of their chemosensory genes [48–50]. Thus, to explore the quantitative
differences in the olfactory systems of these two S. bifasciatus populations, we analyzed the expression
levels of S. bifasciatus from the two sites. Interestingly, both of these aspects were different in these
two S. bifasciatus populations. Many OBP, OR, and SNMP genes expressions were lower in males
of S. bifasciatus from Beijing than those from Shandong. However, the attracting effect of the lure
in the Shandong population was worse than in the Beijing population (unpublished data). We can
deduce that either the olfactory levels were not the main reason for the attraction differences, or that
the expression level was negatively related to the attraction effects of the lure we used.
To analyze the qualitative differences between the olfactory systems of the two S. bifasciatus
populations, olfactory gene SNP analysis was performed. For OBPs, ORs, the SNP sites referring
to the diversity of the Beijing population were more than that of the Shandong population, which
may explain the fact that our lure could attract the Beijing population better, as the diversity of the
chemosensory genes may contribute to the recognition of lures [53]. Few studies related to the SNP
variations between populations of forest pests have been carried out [53,54], and our work has applied
a new sight-to-reason analysis of the population olfactory differences of the same forest pests. However,
further analysis of OBP and OR gene functions is necessary to explain the chemosensory recognition
diversity of the two S. bifasciatus populations.
5. Conclusions
To explore the olfactory variety of S. bifasciatus, we used next-generation sequencing to analyze
the antennal transcriptome of both sexes of the two populations. The olfactory-related genes were
identified. Furthermore, expression levels and SNPs of the olfactory-related genes between the two
populations were analyzed. We found that in males, the expression levels of many OBP, OR, and
SNMP genes of S. bifasciatus from Beijing were obviously lower than those from Shandong, and
most conserved SNPs in OBPs and ORs from the two populations showed more diversity in the
Beijing population. This work provides a foundation for future research into the molecular olfactory
mechanisms of S. bifasciatus, as well as other longhorn beetles, and a basis for the development of new
and accurate attractants for the management of this forest pest.
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Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/10/8/655/s1,
Table S1: Identified chemosensory genes in S. bifasciatus and their unigene ID, Table S2: Collected conserved SNPs
in two S. bifasciatus populations, Figure S1: Comparison of chemosensory protein (CSP) genes expression levels in
both sexes of the two S. bifasciatus populations. The horizontal axis refers to the expression level of the genes
(FPKM values, mean ± SE, n = 3), Figure S2: Comparison of gustatory receptor (GR) genes expression levels in
both sexes of the two S. bifasciatus populations. The horizontal axis refers to the expression level of the genes
(FPKM values, mean ± SE, n = 3), Figure S3: Comparison of ionotropic receptor (IR) genes expression levels in
both sexes of the two S. bifasciatus populations. The vertical axis refers to the expression level of the genes (FPKM
values, mean ± SE, n = 3).
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Abstract: Root-feeding Melolonthinae larvae are a forest pest species in Europe that can exert serious
damage. In Poland, they are classified as the most dangerous pest on land dedicated to afforestation
and the most serious threat to natural regeneration in the stands. This study was performed in three
forest districts in east Poland (Lubartów, Marcule, and Wyszków forest districts) in mixed conifer
forests, where the presence of Melolontha spp. grubs was evaluated in autumn and spring of 2012
to 2017, respectively. In spring 2012, 2014, and 2016, consecutively ‘small sawdust pits’ in rows
between seedlings were prepared, and in adjacent inter-rows similar control pits without sawdust
were marked. In spring and autumn of the following year, sawdust and soil from both types of
pits were sieved and Melolonthinae larvae were counted and compared. More grubs were found in
sawdust pits in spring than in autumn. In Marcule Forest District (FD) (2014), more grubs were found
in inter-rows than in rows with seedlings, when compared to grubs detected using the traditional
method of “autumn large pits assessment”, recommended by Polish forest rules. The Melolonthinae
population size and location of grubs were related to the weather conditions in the evaluated periods,
as well. We conclude that to properly assess the cockchafer threat, it is necessary to perform spring
assessment and to search in inter-rows. This could be recommended for decisions on control.
Keywords: Cockchafer larvae; forestry; Scots pine damages; small soil pits
1. Introduction
Root-feeding insects are key components of many terrestrial ecosystems. The detrimental effect of
below ground insect herbivory in agricultural and forest ecosystems is widely appreciated, because
root-damaging pests cause great economic losses [1,2]. Among the many insects that have substantial
impacts on forest management in European countries, the genus of Melolontha spp. (Coleoptera:
Scarabaeidae) are especially important. The cockchafer genus, Melolontha spp., is estimated to have
been a pest on 200,000 hectares, mainly in Central Europe, over the past 20 years [3–5].
In Poland, the most important species are Melolontha melolontha L. (common or May cockchafer),
and M. hippocastani Fabr. (forest cockchafer) [6–8]. These species occur at varied frequency throughout
the country, but are commonly found in the central and southeastern parts of Poland. The area of
occurrence of the two species considered as pests has increased in recent years, from 10.4 thousand
hectares in 2016 to 18.3 thousand hectares in 2017 [9]. In fact, in certain regions in Poland, the high
population density of Melolontha spp. grubs makes reforestation or afforestation impossible.
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Melolontha spp. have a 3- to 5-year life cycle: In Central Europe, the life cycle is typically four
years [10,11]. Melolontha melolontha L and Melolontha hippocastani Fabr. have very similar biology [12].
During the life cycle, the insect undergoes a complete transformation characterized by varying
morphology and behavior at each life stage. The grubs (larvae) are more problematic in forests because
they damage the roots of seedlings and trees. [10,13,14]. Dead roots of trees and plants are colonized
and decomposed by fungi and bacteria, and released carbon dioxide serves to attract grubs to migrate
to the root system and to feed on living roots [15,16]. The most intensive feeding periods for grubs
take place after molting (autumn) and after vertical migration to the surface in the spring; it is during
these periods that the greatest damage to tree roots occurs. Adult beetles feed in tree crowns, causing
defoliation, reduced photosynthetic capacity, and weakness in the trees [17].
Until 2010, pesticides were used to effectively control both adults and larvae [14,18]. Two legal
acts adopted in 2009 have had considerable influence on the extent and form of allowable pesticide use:
(a) Directive 2009/128/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on 21 October 2009 established
a framework for community action to achieve sustainable use of pesticides; and (b) Regulation (EC)
no. 1107/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council on 21 October 2009 regulated the placement
of plant protection products on the market and repealed Council Directives 79/117/EEC and 91/414/EEC.
These acts limited chemical control of the cockchafer population, shifting management attention to
natural (birds after soil ploughing, use of antifeedants, e.g., buckwheat) or biological (entomopathogenic
fungi, parasitic nematodes) methods of control. The permitted insecticides are used as a last resort.
In order to practically apply one of these non-chemical methods, it is necessary to know the current
threat of the area designated for afforestation or renewal, risk assessment, and decision making.
Globally, field methods used in the monitoring of root pests are highly diverse. To monitor the
threat represented by the cockchafer and its larval stage in Australia, 5 to 10 soil cores of a 10 cm
depth were taken before pupation [19]. In Germany, a 4 × 1 m2 Goettinger frame was used to search
for cockchafer larvae in soil [20]. In Austria, Pernfuss et al. [21] dug three square holes per plot
(20 × 20 cm wide and 20 cm deep) and sampled garden chafer (Phyllopertha horticola) larvae from these
locations before and after control treatment. In Poland, the threat from Melolontha spp. larvae to young
plantations is assessed in autumn, one year before tree planting. According to the Polish Instruction
of Forest Protection [22], this threat assessment is performed between 15 September and 30 October
by counting the number of grubs in the soil in at least six large pits (1 × 0.5 × 0.5 m) placed in each
hectare of afforested or restored area. The age of the grubs is determined by the width of the head
capsule—one-year up to 2.5 mm, two-year up to 4.0 mm, and three-year and older above 4.0 mm [22].
The number of grubs in one pit exceeding five one-year grubs, four two-year grubs, or three three-year
and older grubs specifies the need for protective treatment.
An alternative method has been described where the Melolontha spp. threat is assessed in spring
in small soil pits (0.2 × 0.2 × 0.3 m) that are easier to excavate and have been filled with fresh pine
sawdust [23]. Sawdust is a nutritional base for colonization by local populations of bacteria and
fungi involved in cellulose and lignin degradation [24–27]. This degradation produces: (1) Many
antibiotics, inhibitors, and biopesticides, therefore shaping some microbial properties of soils and
acting as belowground arthropod attractants [28]; and (2) carbon dioxide, released from the decayed
cellulose of sawdust, as well other volatile compounds [16], exert an aggregative impact on the activity
of larvae of Melolontha spp. [15,16,29,30].
The hypothesis of this study was that the ‘small sawdust pits’ method allows better determination
of the real spring threat of Melolontha spp. to seedlings and better indicates the location of grubs in the
plantation, compared to the traditional large pit method used in Poland. Additionally, the impact of
weather conditions on a local Melolonthinae population was assessed. The results of this work could
be used to modify the traditional method of hazard assessment from grubs in afforestation.
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2. Materials and Methods
Experimental plots were located in three forest districts (FD): Lubartów (51◦23′16.8′′N; 22◦37′32.4′′ E),
Marcule (51◦3′58′′ N; 21◦17′12′′ E), and Wyszków (52◦43′15′′ N; 21◦39′03′′ E). The field studies were
conducted in Lubartów FD in 2012 to 2013, in Marcule FD in 2014 to 2015, and in Wyszków FD in
2016 to 2017. Before planting, the area was an 80 to 100 years old Scots pine in fresh mixed coniferous
Oxalis-Myrtillus type (OMT) stands, harvested two years before. The area was partially covered with
grass and Myrtillus, and soil was prepared with a LPZ-75 plough. All evaluated forest districts are
situated in the Middle European Plain Province of the Middle Europa Megaregion [31], with similar
winter temperatures (IIIrd soil freezing class, according to European Act (PN)-EN-12831) (Figure 1),
and annual precipitation classified by Bojarczuk et al. [32] as the continental climatic zone.
Figure 1. Area of occurrence of Melolonthinae in Poland in 2017 (grey), borders of climatic zones (lines),
and locality of experimental plots (stars) in tested forest districts (FD).
One year before the investigations, all experimental areas were considered to have a strong threat
from cockchafer larvae to intended Scots pine plantations. The threat was based on the high mean
number of cockchafer larvae found in soil checked in the autumn of the year preceding afforestation;
this evaluation used one “big soil pit”, 1 × 1 × 0.5 m (width/length/depth), for every 5 hectares,
according to Polish rules (IOL 2012). The mean number of grubs was approximately 4 three-year
grubs/pit, which meant a serious threat and could lead directly to the destruction of the stand [22,33].
In April 2012, 2014, and 2016, respectively, one-year-old seedlings originating from a local open
nursery were planted manually, spaced 0.7 m between seedlings in a row and 1.2 m between rows,
in each focal area. Within each forest district, three 15-m-long plots were randomly assigned. Each plot
contained eight rows of seedlings. In May, 18 holes (0.2 × 0.2 × 0.3 m) were dug between seedlings in
each experimental area. The holes, called “small pits”, were spaced evenly in every row (Figure 2).
Each hole was filled with fresh, moist Scots pine sawdust (0.2 m deep) and covered with 10 cm local
soil. Sawdust was sampled from each pit: (i) At the end of September (for an autumn rating), and (ii) at
the end of May (for a spring rating, one year after planting). Samples were sieved through sieves with
a mesh size of 2 mm. At the same time, 18 similar holes were dug in the interstices, located 50 cm
away from the seedlings and two one side of the adjacent interrow, and the soil from these holes was
similarly sieved (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Location of small pits with sawdust (a) between seedlings in the row, and control pit without
sawdust (b) in the interrow.
In the Marcule FD in autumn 2014, we performed an additional experiment in three other plots,
in two replications. The additional pits were dug in rows: (i) Between seedlings, and (ii) in the nearest
inter-row, at a distance of 50 cm from seedlings, and sieved together in autumn with (iii) a similar pit
assessment of the soil directly under neighboring seedlings (across these three treatments there were
108 pits altogether, resulting in sieving of a total of 3 × 1.3 m3 of soil).
Larvae remaining on the sieve were counted and compared. The total number of larvae in all
small pits, per unit volume (0.012 m3 or 0.216 m3 per each area), was converted to an estimate of
the number of larvae expected to occupy the volume of the big soil pits (0.5 m3), according to the
Instruction of Forest Protection [22].
The values of monthly air temperature and precipitation in the forest districts for the period
of 2011–2017 were obtained courteously from the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management
(IMGW Warsaw). For the vegetation growth season (April–October), the values of the Selyaninov
hydrothermal coefficient (HTC) were calculated according to the formula:
HTC = 10 × P/Σ t,
where P is the monthly sum of precipitation and Σ t is the sum of the average daily temperatures in the
month, respectively, in the vegetation growth period, during which the temperature should be above
10 ◦C [34]. The Selyaninov HTC coefficient is often used in agriculture and horticulture as a synthetic
index of the precipitation and temperature dependence in a given period, defining the weather in the
range from hot drought (HTC < 1 means drought) to cold and excessive precipitation [35,36].
Results were analyzed in two ways. First, for every forest district, differences between the number
of grubs in control pits and the number of grubs in sawdust pits were determined. In the second part
of the analysis, the number of grubs was compared separately between the dates of the performance of
small pitches (spring, autumn) for each of the experimental variants. In both cases, the non-parametric
Mann-Whitney test was used to evaluate differences, since a Kolmogorov–Smirnov test found that
the data deviated significantly from a normal distribution. To evaluate the correlation between the
number of grubs and the hydrothermal coefficient, a simple linear regression was used. Analyses were
performed in the Statistica v. 13.0 package (Dell Inc., Round Rock, TX, USA).
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3. Results
In our research, the Melolontha grubs were counted together, regardless of the species and age,
assuming that each individual is responsible for damage to the roots. On the areas tested, M. melolontha
3-years-old grubs dominated; M. hippocastanei were found singly.
The weather conditions in the period 2011–2017 were highly variable in particular months.
Total precipitation in autumn 2012 and spring 2013 was rather low, whereas in spring 2014 it was
above the median perennial moisture. In August 2015, precipitation was dramatically low, and the air
temperature very high. In spring 2016, weather conditions were rather unfavorable for vegetation
(due to low rainfall and relatively high temperatures), and spring 2017 was dry and cold, whereas the
autumn of 2017 was wet and warm.
The values of the hydrothermal coefficient (HTC) were generally lower than the multi-annual
averages for these areas, especially in the particularly dry years of 2012 and 2016 (Figure 3). In 2014
and 2017, the rainfall was higher and the temperature was rather low, which resulted in more favorable
conditions for Scots pine cultures.
 
Figure 3. Monthly values of the hydrothermal coefficient (HTC) for research areas (source data: Institute
of Meteorology and Water Management Bulletin).
The comparison of the number of grubs of all stages and species found in sawdust pits and
sawdust-free pits within each time period, assessed separately for FD districts (Figure 4), showed the
following relationships:
• In the Lubartów FD, significant differences between spring pits with sawdust and spring pits
without sawdust were observed (p-value = 0.038).
• In the Marcule FD, grubs were significantly more common in control pits made in autumn than
in pits made in spring (p-value = 0.002); in pits with sawdust, no differences between seasons
were found.
• In the Wyszków FD, cockchafer grubs were significantly more common in spring 2017 in small
pits with sawdust than in pits without sawdust (p-value = 0.031).
These results suggest that it is important to perform spring assessment in sawdust pits in all forest
districts. In Lubartów FD, the number of cockchafer grubs found in sawdust pits in spring was 4 times
greater than in autumn of the preceding year, and in Wyszków FD the number was more than 13 times
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greater. The results showed that the grubs were gathering only in interrows and were not found both
in pits with or without sawdust and under seedlings. The total average number of grubs in interrows
between pits with sawdust was 13 for plots (5 when standardized to 0.5 m2 [22]), and 3 (1) in interrows
between pits without sawdust. For comparison, there were 2 grubs found in the large pit according to
the traditional IOL method [22] (personal information from FD).
 
Figure 4. Comparison of the numbers of cockchafers found in pits of different treatments between
evaluated periods at particular forest districts (FD).
There was a significant relationship (p-value = 0.049) between the occurrence of grubs in the pits
and the hydrothermal coefficient. The value of the correlation coefficient was R = 0.51, which indicates
the moderate strength of this relationship (Figure 5). The higher value of the hydrothermal coefficient
was associated with a higher number of grubs observed in the pits, as result of the better development
of plants and their higher attraction.
Figure 5. Relationship between the hydrothermal coefficient (HTC) and the total number of grubs
in pits.
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4. Discussion
Soil is a particularly heterogeneous environment, and so the range of abiotic conditions experienced
by root herbivores (e.g., larvae of Melolonthae) can be both diverse and complex. Melolontha spp. are
typical eurytopic organisms; their life cycle is dependent on soil moisture and temperature [17]. Barnett
and Johnson [37] described that temperature and soil moisture are responsible for movements and
changes in the physiological processes of root herbivores. When the temperature is low, metabolic
rates decrease, and, as a consequence, larvae are predicted to have decreased movement compared to
optimal temperatures [38].
With low rainfall, the grubs in this study showed a tendency to gather in small sawdust pits,
where there was probably higher humidity. Similar results were obtained by Lees [39], who found that
larvae of the Coleopteran genus, Agriotes, responded in two ways to soil moisture. First, they increased
activity and migrated out of dry sand into wet sand, but if soil moisture conditions changed too rapidly,
they became trapped and burrowing activity ceased.
In our experiment, we found a significant relationship between the occurrence of grubs in the
pits and the hydrothermal coefficient. The higher value of the hydrothermal coefficient was related to
a higher number of grubs observed in the pits. This can be explained by the fact that when temperature is
low, enzymes react slowly, and, as a consequence, larvae are predicted to display decreased movement
compared to times of optimal temperature [38]. An increase of the water content in the soil causes
a reduction of oxygen and a significant increase of carbon dioxide levels [37]. This could reduce the
movement of most insects not adapted to reduced oxygen contents. In an indirect way, soil moisture
can affect the migration of root pests caused by the search for a host plant. Increased soil moisture
affects the amount of gaseous molecules, like those released from plant roots and decaying matter,
because it can change diffusion rates when compared to standard atmospheric air [40]. Carbon dioxide
has been shown to be a major player when it comes to the plant host location by pests [41], and the
larvae of Melolontha and many other soil insects are attracted to CO2 [16,29,42]. Carbon dioxide
dissolves more quickly in water, which could make it more difficult for pests to move towards the
plant roots when soils are saturated.
During this research, we found aggregation of larvae of Melolontha in rows close to seedlings
when conditions were unfavorable for growth (during low precipitation in spring 2013 and 2017).
These conditions affect the amount and quality of food available for pests and also the plant metabolites
released into the rhizosphere under stress. For example, Schenk and Jackson [43] found that the
absolute rooting depth of plants in moisture-limited environments has a tendency to increase with
increasing levels of precipitation. However, at the same time, some plant species have been shown
to increase the size of their rooting systems when soils become drier [44]. Jupp and Newman [45]
found that some plant systems increased lateral root growth from 300% to 500% when soil is dry.
In contrast, dry soil conditions increase the Scots pine’s susceptibility to soil acidification, and this
could significantly reduce fine root growth and increase root mortality [46]. Released in the process of
decomposition of dead roots, carbon dioxide may additionally lure the grubs [16].
Opinion is divided on the impact of drought on plant nutrition. Drought may increase the uptake
of nutrients by plant root systems through the aggregation of organic and inorganic materials by
capillary forces [44]. On the other hand, drought could increase the concentrations of terpenes and
resin acids in gymnosperms [47,48]. Terpenes are the major class of compounds to which 17% of insects
respond; compounds from this class act as a chemoattractant to insect species, especially those of the
order, Coleoptera, and act as potent long-distance signals for foraging insects [49–51].
The results obtained here show that the inspection of pits in autumn of the year of cultivation
did not offer satisfactory information about the real threat represented by Melolontha spp. to plant
cultures in the year following the cultivation. Autumn inspection in the year of cultivation also did not
corresponded with results of primary threat assessment in the autumn before spring cultivation. In all
cases, inspection performed in the spring of the next year found that cockchafer larvae preferred pits
with sawdust over control pits with forest soil and roots. The short period of this research, and the
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unexpected variability of the weather—exemplified by a dry 2015 followed by a wet 2016—did not
allow us to generalize these results beyond the focal experiment. The great number of pits in which
there were no grubs suggests that cockchafer larvae occur in clusters. The hypothesis that spring threat
assessments and assessment in inter-rows are necessary in order to accurately predict the threat level
from grubs was supported. This research showed that a greater number of grubs is correlated with
a higher value of the HTC indicator. Sawdust in the pits keeps moisture for a longer time, which is
more attractive for grubs in the dry season. The spring assessment period seems to be important due to
the migration of grubs toward both developing tree roots with forming mycorrhiza and old, dead roots
with residues that give off compounds and indirectly inform grubs of available food [50].
In general, the use of spring risk assessment seems valuable, as indicated by earlier results of
mycological [52], bacterial [27], and other sylvicultural research [23,53] in soils subjected to sawdust.
Together, these studies confirm that there is increased activity of grubs in these soils after the introduction
of sawdust. In addition, small soil pits checked in spring seem to offer more precision for assessment
of the severity of the threat of grubs to seedlings, when compared with the more labor-intensive and
expensive method prescribed by Polish regulations [22].
5. Conclusions
• A significant relationship between the number of Melolontha spp grubs and the hydrothermal
coefficient was found.
• It seems that the pits with sawdust checked in spring allowed the number of grubs to be determined
more precisely compared to the assessment performed in autumn.
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Abstract: Replacement of native deciduous forests by coniferous stands was a common result of former
European afforestation policies and paradigms of forest management and led to considerable ecological
consequences. Therefore, the most popular management strategy nowadays in multi-functional
forestry is the re-establishment of mixed or broadleaved forests with native species on suitable habitats.
However, our knowledge about the effects of tree species introduced into coniferous monocultures on
soil mesofauna communities is scarce. We investigated abundance, species richness and diversity
of Mesostigmata mite communities in decomposed litter of seven broadleaved (Acer platanoides L.,
A. pseudoplatanus L., Carpinus betulus L., Fagus sylvatica L., Tilia cordata Mill., Quercus robur L., Q. rubra
L.) and four coniferous (Abies alba Mill., Larix decidua Mill., Picea abies [L.] Karst., Pinus sylvestris
L.) species. We collected 297 litterbags after 6, 12 and 18 months of exposition in Scots pine (Pinus
sylvestris) monocultures in Siemianice Experimental Forest (SW Poland). Generally, species richness
and diversity in litter samples were much lower than in the soil mite pool. The highest abundance
was found in P. sylvestris and A. alba litter, while the lowest was found in A. platanoides. The most
abundant families were Zerconidae, Parasitidae, Veigaiidae, and Trachytidae. Our study revealed that
neither species richness nor diversity were affected, but that mite abundance was affected, by the tree
species (litter quality). The mite communities were similarly comprised in both high- and low-quality
litter and mite abundance decreased during the decomposition process in nutrient-poor Scots pine
forests. Moreover, few mite species benefited from the decomposed litter. Additionally, a litter of
various tree species was inhabited mainly by eu- and hemiedaphic mite species. Mite assemblages
in A. alba, P. sylvestris, and Q. robur litter had higher abundances. Exposition time seems to be an
important driver in shaping the mite community during the early stages of litter decomposition.
Keywords: Acari; mite assemblages; litterbags; coniferous forests; admixture species; litter decay
1. Introduction
In recent centuries, almost all European forest ecosystems have been altered by forest management
of varying intensities [1]. Forest management has replaced natural broadleaved forests with coniferous
monocultures, mainly due to economic benefits. However, this transformation also has negative
ecological consequences, e.g., even-aged coniferous forests provide less diverse habitats for many
species [2] and are susceptible to global warming [3,4], pests, diseases or wind-throw, and create
more acidic soils [5], which can impact the soil fauna. Therefore, to improve the resistance of the
monocultures, additional (admixture) tree species are introduced into the even-aged monocultures.
Planting multiple species can gain numerous economic, environmental and social benefits [6], e.g., some
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species can have nurse effects on other tree species, and mixtures of fast-growing and slower-growing
tree species can produce timber and more valuable wood products while reducing risks of soil erosion
and providing shelter and protection against frost or pests [7], or mixed forests sustain higher species
richness than pure stands [8]. Therefore, the question of how the additional (both coniferous and
broadleaved) tree species impact even-aged monocultures are critical in sustainable forestry.
Plant litter decomposition is one of the most important biogeochemical process in the cycling
of carbon and nutrients in terrestrial ecosystems [9] and is driven by the interactions among three
main factors, i.e., physicochemical environment (climate and soil conditions), litter quality and soil
organisms [10]. Previous studies indicated that decomposition decreases with altitude [11] and differs
between forests with various stages of anthropogenic impact [12]. This suggests that the environment
(climate or/and soil) plays a crucial role in this process. However, there is still a gap in knowledge
of how decomposed litter of various tree species affects soil fauna communities in nutrient poor
coniferous monocultures.
One of the soil fauna groups related to decomposition processes is mites (Acari). Among them,
soil Mesostigmata are very important for soil ecosystems, both in terms of species and function [13].
Most Mesostigmata—free-living predators among the soil mesofauna—have a crucial position in
the soil food web, contributing significantly to energy and matter turnover [14]. Moreover, the
majority of Gamasina (a subset of Mesostigmata) by affecting population growth of other fauna such as
nematodes, Collembola, enchytraeids, insect larva, and other mites, they regulate the population size
of soil fauna communities [15]. Thus, they can indirectly induce a strong influence on decomposition
dynamics [9]. On the other hand, their abundance might depend on the dynamics of their prey,
which have different sensitivity to microhabitat conditions [10]. They are also highly susceptible to
anthropogenic and natural disturbances and perturbations [15], which makes them good indicators of
ecosystem processes [16].
Studies on decomposition processes associated with soil fauna in forest ecosystems have been
conducted in various forest types [10,11,17,18] and with various intensities [19,20]. A majority of
the research took place in broadleaved forests, and focused on decomposition of leaves and root
litter [9,11,21–23], and only a few studies were carried out in coniferous forests [12,18,22,24].
Previous studies indicated that species richness of various groups of soil invertebrates depends
on environmental factors such as light variability, soil temperature and soil and litter chemistry [25].
This may suggest that the litter quality (tree species) is an important driver in shaping soil fauna
communities. Additionally, published data focused on the decomposition process of autochthonic
(native) [22,26,27], or allochthonic (foreign) litter [28]; however, there is still a gap in knowledge
as to how the litter of both coniferous and broadleaved species impact the soil fauna communities.
Recent studies have focused on the home-field advantage effect (HFA), which means that the plant
detritus in litterbags placed into native (‘home’) forests decomposes faster than ‘foreign’ litter, due
to well-adapted soil biota communities [29], or on the substrate quality–matrix quality interaction,
where the interaction between soil biota and decomposed litter is also affected by variations in litter
quality and palatability for decomposers [30]. Although Keiser et al. [31] suggested that microbes
are mostly responsible for the HFA effect, recent studies have also focused on animals from higher
trophic levels such as decomposer mites (Oribatida) and springtails (Collembola) [32]. These studies
indicated that Collembola communities were similar between oak (Quercus cerris) and pine (Pinus
sylvestris) litter, but they differed from black locus (Robinia pseudoacacia) litter. On the other hand, they
also reported different abundances between the sampling dates. This suggests that the impact of litter
on soil fauna communities can be specific and that it changes with time during the decomposition
process. Therefore, studies are needed that connect the decomposition process, soil fauna, and ‘native’
and ‘foreign’ litter types in nutrient-poor coniferous monocultures. This is very interesting, assuming
that the differences in structural compounds between the litters of coniferous and broadleaved species
support different energy channels (bacterial and fungal) in the soil food web.
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We hypothesized that (1) mite abundance, species richness and diversity of their communities
depend on the litter quality (tree species) that is placed in nutrient-poor Scots pine forests, (2)
high-quality and easily decomposable litter of various tree species affects mite communities similarly,
and (3) mite abundance decreases during the decomposition process, due to low amount of available
resources for their prey and changes in available niches.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study Site
The study was conducted in the Siemianice Experimental Forest near Biadaszki, SW Poland,
which belongs to the Poznań University of Life Sciences. For this study we chose an experimental
site with a Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) stand established in 1974. In 1973, prior to establishment of the
experiment, the soil was recognized as podsolic, sandy, and nutrient-poor, and vegetation cover was
defined as Leucobryo-Pinetum [33]. The mature Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) stand was cut, stumps and
coarse roots were dug up and removed and deep ploughing was done (60–70 cm). In the spring of
1974 two-year-old Scots pine seedlings were planted in nine different spacings (3 replicates/spacing;
area of each plot is 0.11 ha, 27 m × 41 m; 3.07 ha in total with buffer zone), with initial stand densities
from 2500 to 20,833 trees per ha. From the onset of the experiment, no cleanings and thinnings were
done, and stand density was reduced only as a result of natural mortality.
The climate of the region is transitional (between maritime and continental) with low mean annual
precipitation (591 mm) and mean annual temperature of 8.2 ◦C [34]. During the experiment, mean
monthly temperature ranged from −6.6 ◦C (January 2010; Table A1 in Appendix A) to 19.4 ◦C (July
2009) and monthly precipitation sum ranged from 9.4 (April 2009) to 224.6 mm (July 2009).
For the decomposition study we chose three research stands (plots) with the same initial density
(11,111 trees/ha) and covered with circa (=ca.) 35-year-old stands, to exclude the influence of initial
stand density on ecosystem processes [35–37]. In the years 2002–2007, extensive data collection was
done on this experimental site. Based on these data, the experimental stands used for the study (three
plots) may be described as follows (means ± SE): DBH—9.4 ± 0.28 cm, tree height—12.9 ± 0.15 m,
stand basal area—37.4 ± 0.90 m2/ha, stand density—4908 ± 399 trees/ha, litter biomass of the organic
horizon—30.45 ± 2.10 Mg/ha, annual litterfall—2.89 ± 0.16 Mg/ha, pHKCl of Oll horizon—4.04 ± 0.04,
pHH2O of Oll horizon—4.39 ± 0.08, pHKCl of Ol horizon—4.03 ± 0.08, pHH2O of Ol horizon—4.71 ±
0.09, pHKCl of Of horizon—3.02 ± 0.03, pHH2O of Of horizon—3.91 ± 0.06. The checklist of mites
from the studied forests was presented by Skorupski et al. [38], who recorded 28 species from the
soil environment.
2.2. Soil Sampling and Litterbag Experiment Design
The experiment was conducted in three study plots (numbers: 5, 13 and 27) where Scots pine
seedlings were planted with an initial spacing of 0.6 m × 1.5 m. Simultaneously with the placement of
litterbags we collected 25 soil samples from each plot (75 samples in total) using a steel corer (40 cm2;
soil depth 5 cm), to characterize the species pool, abundance and diversity of Mesostigmata mites.
The litter for the litterbag experiment was collected from plots of the common garden experiment
located ca. 500 m from the Scots pine forest. The complete characteristics of the litter, which originated
from the common garden experiment and was used in the present study, was described by Hobbie
et al. [34] The litter included 11 tree species, consisting of seven broadleaved and four coniferous
species. The broadleaved species were represented by Norway maple (Acer platanoides L.), Sycamore
maple (A. pseudoplatanus L.), European hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L.), European beech (Fagus sylvatica
L.) and small-leaved lime (Tilia cordata Mill.), English oak (Quercus robur L.) and invasive Northern red
oak (Q. rubra L.). The coniferous species included silver fir (Abies alba Mill.), European larch (Larix
decidua Mill.), Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.) and Scots pine (native, collected from Scots pine
forest). The litter for the experiment was oven-dried at 65 ◦C for at least 3 days to eliminate the living
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animals including mites and to obtain a constant dry mass. We used this initial mass to calculate the
mass loss in relation to the initial litter mass for each litterbag. The homogenous litter of each tree
species was placed in nylon bags with the mesh size of 1 mm to allow free access of living animals to
migrate into the sample with organic matter. The prepared litterbags (~18 × 18 cm) of 11 tree species
were randomly tied to one rope (length ca. 6 m) with equal distances of 0.5 m; therefore, we set up 27
ropes with randomly distributed litterbags. Such prepared litterbags were randomly placed in the
experimental Pinus sylvestris forest plots.
The experiment started on the 14th of October 2008 and lasted 18 months. Firstly, the ropes with
litterbags were laid on the spacing between rows. The distance between the parallel ropes were ca.
70 cm. In total, 75 soil samples and 297 litterbags (11 tree species × 3 plots × 3 replications per plot × 3
sampling periods) were collected in our study. The litterbags overwintered and were sampled in equal
numbers (99 litterbags), three times at six-month intervals, on 15 April 2009, 19 October 2009, and after
the second overwintering on 16 April 2010.
2.3. Mite Extraction and Identification
Soil samples and litterbags were placed in plastic bags and transported in a portable cooler to the
laboratory. Mites were extracted from samples in Tullgren funnels which is recommended for species
inventory in highly organic soils such as those in the Pinus sylvestris forest floors in this study [39,40].
Extraction started as quickly as possible, within 5 hours after sampling and lasted over a period of
7 days. Among all animals extracted, Mesostigmata mites were selected and identified to species
level and developmental stages using taxonomical keys of Karg [41], Ghilarov and Bregetova [42] and
Micherdziński [43].
2.4. Data Analysis
Mite abundances coming from the same plots, terms, and litter types were pooled to allow
conclusions about diversity within sample plots. This reduced the number of replications per each
variant to three but allowed conclusions about diversity of mites at the plot level. In the case of the
control sample (soil mite pool), we also pooled data from 25 cores per each plot into single observations.
We used them as reference values to describe succession of mites. We evaluated species richness using
number of taxa recorded within the study plot, species diversity using Shannon index, and abundance
per sample. All mean values are followed by the standard error (SE). To assess differentiation between
soil mite communities during the experimental setup (initial species pool) we used the Bray-Curtis
dissimilarity index calculated for the binary representation of species composition. For this, we used
the vegdist function from the vegan package [44].
To assess the impact of collection date, litter quality (expressed by its identity, which can be
linked with measured litter traits) and its decomposition rate (k constant—calculated with use a
single-exponential decomposition model proposed by Wieder and Lang [45]) we used generalized
linear mixed models (GLMM). We assumed that mite abundance and species richness have Poisson
distributions while the Shannon’s index has a normal distribution. As we assumed the Poisson
distribution of mite abundance, we did not recalculate abundance per sample mass, as Poisson
distributions assume integer values.
We evaluated random effects connected with plot identity, to exclude plot-specific factors, which
could affect the results. Models were developed using the lme4 package [46], while the statistical
significance of variables was calculated using z-values implemented in the lmerTest package [47]. For
all GLMMs, we evaluated the parsimony of models using Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC). We
also provided AIC0–AIC of models with intercept and random effects only. To evaluate differences
between litter origin and collection dates in the models we used Tukey posteriori tests.
To assess the importance of such factors in shaping mite species communities we used Redundancy
Analysis (RDA), implemented in the vegan package [44]. RDA is the method of constrained ordination
of the multidimensional dataset (here—abundances of particular mite species). In contrast to
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unconstrained ordination, RDA also allows evaluation of the importance of environmental variables
in ordered sample coordinates within reduced space of the ordination. The importance of factors
was tested using permutation analysis of variance (PERMANOVA), also implemented in the vegan
package [44]. Prior to analysis, we transformed species abundances using Hellinger’s square root
transformation. We selected variables for the final models based on AIC. Statistical analyses were
conducted using R software [48].
3. Results
3.1. Mite Abundance, Species Richness, and Diversity
In total, 7887 mites were identified and classified into 31 species (Table A2 in Appendix A). The
total abundance differed among the sampling dates and also between the soil samples (698 mites) and
litterbags (7189 mites in total). The highest total abundance (4326 mites) was recorded in April 2009, six
months after the beginning of the experiment; it then decreased from October 2009 (1524) to April 2010
(1339). All collected mites from litterbags represented two suborders: Gamasina (eight families; 6903
individuals (=ind.)) and Uropodina (two families; 286 ind.). Overall, the most abundant families were
Zerconidae (3016 mites), Parasitidae (2399), Veigaiidae (1383) and Trachytidae (274). Moreover, among
all recorded species, the most abundant were Zercon peltatus (41.80% of all mites), Veigaia nemorensis
(18.68), Paragamasus jugincola (Athias-Henriot) (11.52) and Vulgarogamasus kraepelini (Berlese) (9.63)
as well as P. runcatellus (Berlese) (6.01). Our study revealed that proportional abundance of the most
abundant species changed in time. In April 2009, Z. peltatus reached the proportional abundance of
61.63% of all collected mites, then it decreased in October 2009 to 1.57% and increased in April 2010
to 23.53%. Additionally, the proportional abundance of V. nemorensis reached 9.27% of all mites in
April 2009; then it increased to 42.19% in October 2009 and decreased to 22.33% in the next spring
(April 2010).
Analysis of the soil cores taken at the time the experiment began revealed that mean species
richness of mites per plot was 14.7 ± 0.3, species diversity was H’ = 1.950 ± 0.167 and mite abundance
was 9.3 ± 2.4 ind. sample−1. In general, species richness and diversity in litter samples were much
lower than in the soil mite pool (Figure 1). Mean mite abundance depended statistically significantly
on collection date and litter origin (Table 1; AIC = 1116.7, AIC0 = 1984.2). The highest abundance was
found in the P. sylvestris and A. alba litter, while the lowest was in A. platanoides. Abundances were
statistically significantly higher in April 2009 than at other collection times. Mean species richness of
mites depended on collection date and decomposition constant (Table 1; AIC = 428.6, AIC0 = 433.3).
Species richness was the highest in April 2009, while the lowest was in April 2010. Additionally, species
richness in October 2009 did not differ statistically significantly from other dates. Although statistically
not significant, mite species richness was negatively correlated with decomposition constant k. Species
diversity of mites was the best explained by the model with decomposition constant only (Table 1; AIC
= 76.9, AIC0 = 77.0); however, influence of decomposition constant was statistically insignificant.
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Figure 1. Mean (+SE) species richness (A), diversity (B) and mite abundance (C) in litterbags. The thick
horizontal line represents the mean and dashed lines represent the range of SE for the control soil mite
pool at the time of experiment setup. Litter origin marked by the same letter did not differ statistically
significantly (p > 0.05), according to Tukey posteriori test.
Table 1. Generalized linear mixed models explaining mite abundance, species richness, and diversity.
Response Term Estimate SE z Pr (>|z|)
Abundance (Intercept) 4.0945 0.0770 53.1450 <0.0001
Litter origin—Acer platanoides −1.0376 0.1125 −9.2250 <0.0001
Litter origin—Quercus rubra −0.6353 0.0978 −6.4980 <0.0001
Litter origin—Carpinus betulus −0.4374 0.0918 −4.7630 <0.0001
Litter origin—Acer pseudoplatanus −0.2215 0.0863 −2.5680 0.0102
Litter origin—Picea abies −0.3214 0.0887 −3.6220 0.0003
Litter origin—Abies alba 0.0099 0.0812 0.1220 0.9031
Litter origin—Larix decidua −0.4634 0.0926 −5.0060 <0.0001
Litter origin—Fagus sylvatica −0.4426 0.0920 −4.8110 <0.0001
Litter origin—Quercus robur −0.0615 0.0826 −0.7440 0.4571
Litter origin—Tilia cordata −0.2680 0.0874 −3.0670 0.0022
Date—October 2009 −1.0295 0.0511 −20.1360 <0.0001
Date—April 2010 −1.1567 0.0536 −21.5720 <0.0001
Random effect—plot Variance 0.0070 SD 0.0839
Richness (Intercept) 2.2331 0.2102 10.6240 <0.0001
Decomposition constant (k) −1.1424 0.7384 −1.5470 0.1218
Date—October 2009 −0.0572 0.0937 −0.6100 0.5420
Date—April 2010 −0.2735 0.0994 −2.7520 0.0059
Random effect—plot Variance 0.0197 SD 0.1405
Shannon (Intercept) 1.3827 0.1961 7.0500 <0.0001
Decomposition constant (k) −0.6634 0.5996 −1.1060 0.2710
Random effect—plot Variance 0.0444 SD 0.2107
RDA of soil mite communities in litterbags (Figure 2) revealed that 89.8% of explained variability
was connected with unconstrained factors (i.e., species composition), while constrained factors (i.e.,
environmental constraints and collection date) explained 10.2%. Constraining by collection date was
the only factor in the most parsimonious models—litter type and decomposition constant were not
included and not significant. Points representing mite communities sampled in April 2009 and 2010
were separated from plots from October 2009 along the RDA2 axis, while samples from April 2009
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were separated from others along RDA1. We did not observe patterns connected with litter origin,
except clustering of coniferous species in positive values of RDA1 and RDA2. Zercon peltatus C.L. Koch
was connected with the April 2009 sampling date while Veigaia nemorensis C.L. Koch was connected
with October 2009.
Figure 2. RDA analysis of mite community species composition. Each point represents the community
from litterbags per plot per date. Red labels indicate the centroids of factors constraining analysis
results (significance test Table 2). Black labels indicate scores of species which occurred at least 10
times among the 16 species; names are first four letters of genera name and first four letters of the
species name.
Table 2. PERMANOVA test of the influence of litter identity and collection date on mite species
communities in RDA reduced space. AIC0 refers to the null model (unconstrained analysis).
Term df Variance F Pr (>F)
Collection date 2 0.06917 5.4696 0.001
Residual 96 0.60690 - -
AIC −44.43 AIC0 −37.75 -
3.2. Similarity between Litterbag and Soil Mite Pool Community
At the time of experiment setup, the soil mite community included 22 species (Table A2 in
Appendix A). Analysis of community dissimilarity to the initial species pool revealed that mite
communities in litter of three tree species was the most distinct from the initial soil mite pool
community (Figure 3): F. sylvatica, C. betulus, and L. decidua. A similar level of dissimilarity was
found after six months in the case of A. platanoides. Most of the species increased their dissimilarity to
the control during the experiment, but to lower degrees, reaching dissimilarity indices between 0.29
(Q. robur) and 0.46 (P. sylvestris). However, most of the species occurring in the litter studied were the
same as in soil; species not recorded during the control were rare, and we did not identify any pattern
of their richness during litter decomposition (Figure 4).
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Figure 3. Dissimilarity between mite communities and the control (mite community in the soil during
experiment setup), expressed by Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index. Solid line—broadleaved species;
dashed line—coniferous species.
Figure 4. The richness of species noted in the control (during experiment setup—white) and not noted
(colonizers—black) in mite communities studied.
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3.3. Litter Decomposition
Generally, tree species differed in the litter mass loss (df = 10, F = 10.3829, p < 0.0001) (Figure 5).
Among coniferous species the lowest litter mass loss was recorded for A. alba (21.21%) and P. abies
(20.62) after 18 months, with the highest for P. sylvestris (27.31). Moreover, litter of A. alba decomposed
the slowest among conifers studied in April (11.22%) and October 2009 (19.4). Among broadleaved
species, the lowest litter mass loss was recorded for C. betulus (21.94%) and F. sylvatica (22.56), whereas
the highest for A. platanoides (37.01) in April 2010. Similarly, among all broadleaved species studied the
lowest litter mass loss was recorded for F. sylvatica in April 2009 (13.97%) and October 2009 (19.3).
Figure 5. Litter mass loss [%] of coniferous (A) and broadleaved (B) species in litterbags. Data are
presented as mean ± SE.
4. Discussion
Neither species richness nor diversity, but rather mite abundance, was affected by the tree species
(litter quality). The mite communities were similarly comprised for both high- and low-quality litter,
and the mite abundance decreased during the decomposition process in nutrient-poor Scots pine
forests. Moreover, few mite species benefited from the decomposed litter.
The highest decomposition rates were recorded for broadleaved Acer platanoides (k = 0.37 per year),
Q. rubra (0.31), A. pseudoplatanus (0.30), whereas the lowest were noted for coniferous A. alba (0.18), P.
abies (0.20) and broadleaved F. sylvatica (0.19). Similar patterns were recorded by Hobbie et al. [34],
who proved slower decay rates for L. decidua, A. alba and F. sylvatica and higher for C. betulus, Q. rubra
and Acer spp. (ca. 500 m from our study site). Our results are also partly in line with Horodecki and
Jagodziński [49] and Horodecki et al. [28], who recorded lower decomposition rates for litter of F.
sylvatica and Q. rubra in Scots pine stands, but higher rates in mixed stands. Studies on Quercus prinus
litter demonstrated that the leaves ‘disappeared’ slowly and that there was minimal faunal influence
on decomposition rates [50]. On the other hand, the large increase in colonization of litterbags in the
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second year did not change the effect of microarthropods on decomposition rates, which remained
similar in both years [27]. The studies of Heneghan et al. [23] on the decomposition of Q. prinus
indicated that microarthropod assemblages did not influence litter mass loss in temperate forest sites.
Our study indicated that the litter quality (litter origin) of various tree species affected only
the mite abundances. This is in contrast to Mueller et al. [25], who found that many environmental
factors (e.g., light availability, soil properties or nutrient availability), including litter and tree species
affected species richness of many invertebrate groups, and that the response of the animal group can
be taxon specific. Therefore, our results can suggest that the input of the high-quality litter in the
nutrient-poor Scots pine forests do not affect the species richness, and that it only support some of the
mite species, that inhabit the soil for a longer time. This result is in line with studies of Gergócs and
Hufnagel [32], who indicated that litter type affects the mesofauna and microbiota abundance and the
relationships between these two animal groups. Similarly, Gonzáles et al. [22] recorded three times
higher mite (Oribatida) density in aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) than in lodgepole pine (Pinus
contorta Douglas ex Loudon) litter. On the other hand, faunal abundance was not correlated with
mass loss in single-species litter of Quercus serrata Murray and Pinus densiflora Sieb. et Zucc. [51]. The
litter did not impact the density of microinvertebrates, macroinvertebrates, and predators in Quercus
gambelli Nutt. and Cecropia scheberiana Miq. litterbags [52]. Moreover, Gergócs et al. [53] recorded
similar Oribatida abundance in oak (Quercus cerris L.) and pine (P. sylvestris) litter but abundance
was reduced by one third in black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) litter. Differences in Mesostigmata
mite abundances were also recorded between oak (Q. robur) and silver birch (Betula pendula Roth.),
Scots pine (P. sylvestris) and alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn.) [12]. Urbanowski et al. [12] found ca.
25% higher abundance in oak litter, when compared to all other litter types. In the present study, the
difference of mite abundance between oak and Scots pine litter was low (ca. 6% of the abundance
in Scots pine litter), which may indicate that high-quality litter similarly affects mite assemblages as
‘native’ litter in coniferous monocultures.
Our study revealed that the mean species richness and diversity did not depend on litter quality.
Similar results were obtained for Oribatida by Gergócs et al. [53], who indicated that oak (Q. cerris)
and pine (P. sylvestris) litter are equally favorable for mites, but both differed from black locust (R.
pseudoacacia). We have not analyzed R. pseudoacacia litter; however, other tree species that were used in
the present study had similar characteristic (e.g., Q. robur, C. betulus or T. cordata) and mite species
richness did not differ. It is difficult to discuss the species richness of Mesostigmata, because only a few
studies have focused on these animals in decomposed litter in litterbags. Previous studies, conducted
in reclaimed spoil heap and adjacent forest habitats, indicated that species richness was higher in forest
habitats, compared to spoil heap [12]. Moreover, litter type impacts on species richness were found,
with significantly higher species richness recorded from oak litter, lower richness from pine and alder
and the lowest from silver birch. In contrast, species richness did not differ between oak and pine litter
in the present study.
Although the relationships between the litter decomposition and soil microarthropods have been
widely studied [54], little is known about the changes in Mesostigmata mite communities in the short
term. Repeated measurements of litter mass loss and fauna extraction allow checking whether the
changes in species number and abundance in decomposed litter is successional, as has been proposed
by Usher [55], seasonal or driven by abiotic factors [24]. Interestingly, our study revealed that the mean
species richness in the ‘soil mite pool’ was higher than in the decomposed litter, regardless of tree
species. We found that five mite species, i.e., Paragamasus jugincola, P. runcatellus, Z. peltatus, Rhodacarus
coronatus, and V. nemorensis, reached high proportional abundances, which may indicate that only
some species among the ‘soil mite pool’ benefit from the litter in early stages of decomposition. Some
of them, such as Zerconidae or Veigaiidae, represent the K-selected traits with slow development
and low dispersal, which are associated with forests [56]. This is in line with Urbanowski et al. [12],
who reported a high proportional abundance of Z. peltatus within six months in a silver birch forest.
Our study indicated that the same mite species dominated the mite community in the litterbags
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in pooled data; however, their abundance changed slightly. For instance, the nematophagous Z.
peltatus, which occupied the soil in modest numbers (10% of mites), dominated in the litter (42%).
Interestingly, the density of this species peaked at 62% in April 2009. This may suggest the pattern
of mite community succession in nutrient-poor Scots pine forests, associated with the availability of
nematodes or springtails. These animals are a food source for predatory Mesostigmata [15,57]. This
can be explained by the high density of nematophagous Z. peltatus [58]. In the present study, the
total mite abundance rapidly decreased with sampling dates, especially from April to October 2009,
indicating that the availability of the niches changed during the decomposition process. The limiting
effect of forest floor litter on soil mites may be determined not by the volume, but rather the quality of
food and habitat source [59], and by the fact that plant material of high quality, such as used in our
study, is immediately decomposed and utilized by soil fauna. This result is supported by the RDA
analysis that revealed the differences between the mite communities in April 2009 and both October
2009 and April 2010 (Figure 2). Our study also indicated the importance of time in the early stages of
litter decomposition for mite abundance.
5. Conclusions
Our study indicated that neither species richness nor diversity, but rather the abundance of
Mesostigmata mites, was affected by the litter quality added to nutrient-poor Scots pine forests.
Moreover, only some species from the ‘soil mite pool’ colonized the litter, regardless of its quality, and
the abundance of few taxa increased rapidly after six months of decomposition. Additionally, litter of
various tree species was inhabited mainly by eu- and hemiedaphic mite species. Mite assemblages
in A. alba, P. sylvestris, and Q. robur litter had higher abundances. Exposition time seems to be an
important driver in shaping the mite community during the early stages of litter decomposition.
The impact of the tree species on Mesostigmata species richness and biodiversity depend on many
environmental predictors, which are associated with the certain tree species [25]. Our result also
highlights the crucial role of tree species and its’ environment for the soil fauna, although in early
stages of decomposition the changes are reflected in the abundance. This highlights the residence
times of broadleaved trees in forest ecosystem, which allow development of their own soil fauna
communities. For that reason, broadleaved admixtures in coniferous monocultures are especially
important in shaping soil mite biodiversity.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Monthly mean temperatures and precipitation sums recorded during the experiment in
Biadaszki Forest Experimental Station (ca. 1 km from study site). Setup and collection dates are marked
by * and **, respectivelly.
Month and Year Mean Temperature [◦C] Precipitation Sum [mm]
October 2008 * 8.3 46.9
November 2008 4.9 35.7
December 2008 0.8 25.2
January 2009 −3.5 11.5
February 2009 −1.3 20.1
March 2009 3.5 14.8
April 2009 ** 12.0 9.4
May 2009 13.6 96.5
June 2009 15.3 169.3
July 2009 19.4 224.6
August 2009 19.0 84.3
September 2009 15.1 56.9
October 2009 ** 6.9 146.6
November 2009 5.6 66.4
December 2009 −0.8 82.3
January 2010 −6.6 61.3
February 2010 −1.6 22.9
March 2010 3.4 50.7
April 2010 ** 8.7 70.7
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Abstract: The large pine weevil Hylobius abietis (Linnaeus 1758) is the main pest of coniferous seedlings
in Europe and causes substantial damage in areas that have been clear-cut or otherwise disturbed.
We compared the efficacy of different attractants for the capture of H. abietis adults in white pitfall
traps. The field experiment was performed from mid-April to the end of August 2018 at six plots
in Central Europe located in spruce stands that had been clear-cut. At each plot, we compared five
attractants: one pine twig with ethanol, Hylodor, alpha-pinene + ethanol, turpentine oil and ethanol
(separated), and turpentine oil + ethanol (not separated). Traps without attractant served as a control.
Six traps for each attractant or control were distributed at each plot. Of the total number of H. abietis
adults trapped, 43.3%, 20.5%, 17.9%, 9.8%, 8.5% and 0.5% were captured in traps with pine twigs
with ethanol, alpha-pinene, Hylodor, turpentine, oil + ethanol (separated), turpentine oil + ethanol
(combined), and no attractant, respectively. The bottom of each trap contained propylene glycol to
kill and preserve beetles. The small number of beetles captured in the control traps confirms that
the propylene glycol:water mixture did not influence the trapping of H. abietis. The use of pitfall
traps with a suitable attractant (especially pine twigs and ethanol) should be useful for monitoring of
H. abietis, because it is simple and cost-effective. The use of such pitfall traps to control H. abietis by
mass trapping would require 50 to 100 traps per ha.
Keywords: Hylodor; alpha-pinene; turpentine oil; ethanol; propylene-glycol; Norway spruce
1. Introduction
The large pine weevil Hylobius abietis (Linnaeus 1758) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) is the main
pest of coniferous seedlings in Europe and is especially damaging in areas where seedlings have been
planted following clearcutting or other disturbances [1–3]. In such areas, the presence of fresh stumps
maintains high numbers of H. abietis. Over the last 100 years, foresters have used various methods to
protect seedlings from the damage caused by H. abietis feeding [1,3,4].
The basic protection method is to prevent H. abietis from feeding on seedlings. Feeding barriers
have been commonly used in Germany since 1920 [1]. Plastic collars were developed at the end of the
1970s [5] and have been in use since that time. During the late 1980s and the beginning of the 1990s,
researchers developed and tested several other shields, including stockings [6], plastic fibre wrappings
(“BEMA“) [7], and coated barriers [8]. Feeding can also be prevented by applying various coatings to
the seedling stem. The first coating used was latex, which prevented feeding on the bark [9]. Protection
can also be provided by a sand coating, which involves an initial application of acrylate glue and a
subsequent application of fine sand (grain size <0.2 mm). The treated seedlings can then be planted in
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stands [10]. Another option is to coat seedlings up to a height of 15 cm with a special flexible wax,
which can protect the seedlings for 2 years [11].
All of the methods mentioned in the previous paragraph protect seedlings but do not reduce the
numbers of H. abietis in the environment. From the 1950s to 1970s, the development of barriers for
the protection of seedlings slowed, because insecticides with dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT)
were used. Because DDT can harm humans [12] and other non-targets [13], pesticides containing DDT
were gradually restricted and finally forbidden. After insecticides with DDT were banned, research
concerning the development of other insecticides increased. Pyrethrins and synthetic pyrethroids
are sold as commercial pesticides used to control pest insects in agriculture, homes, communities,
restaurants, hospitals, schools, and as a topical head lice treatment [14]. Because of physiological effects
of synthetic pyrethroids on H. abietis [15–18], synthetic pyrethroids are used in the field [19–21].
The mass trapping of H. abietis using attracting materials was practised before seedling protection.
Mass trapping appears in the literature by 1839 [22]. The materials used to attract H. abietis included
“trap barks”, “trap logs”, or fresh branches. In each case, the bark, logs, or branches (which were
obtained from host species) were deployed in the field and then removed along with attracted beetles
after some period of time. A disadvantage was that the attracted adults remained alive and had to
be collected and killed. Trap barks were made more attractive by free placing pine twigs inside two
pieces of spruce barks [23].
The labour needed to collect H. abietis from trap barks can be reduced by treating the bark
with a synthetic pyrethroid or other insecticide such that the beetles are killed. In Europe, however,
this method is currently only being used in a few countries [3,24,25]. The main reasons for the decreased
use of this seedling protection method is the difficulty in preparing trap barks and the need for their
frequent inspection and replacement.
Another method of catching H. abietis adults without the need to collect them is to use pitfall traps.
Low numbers of traps are used (20–30 traps per ha), for monitoring [26]. The installation of pitfall
traps is simple, and their efficacy is increased by addition of an attractant. Many kinds of attractants
have been used, including wooden cylinders and discs [27–30], but the original lure from trap barks,
i.e., pine twigs [23], has been forgotten. Only a single modern work uses twigs from Norway spruce in
addition to bark [31].
Alpha-pinene combined with ethanol is highly attractive to H. abietis, which is understandable,
because alpha-pinene is one of the compounds in the resin of coniferous [32]. Traps containing
alpha-pinene with ethanol are more effective than traps that contain only alpha-pinene or only
ethanol [33]. These attractants have usually involved the use of two “evaporators” (the containers
holding the attractant and releasing its odours) per pitfall trap, i.e., alpha-pinene in one evaporator
and 70% ethanol in a second evaporator [32,34–36]. These chemicals have also been applied to increase
the attractiveness of bark and other natural materials [29].
Pitfall traps with attractants can be used both to monitor and control pest populations [27,30].
Such traps, along with chemical protection of seedlings, have been widely used in Poland [37]. Traps
IBL-4 containing Hylodor, the aggregation pheromone of H. abietis [38], caught significantly more of
H. abietis than natural (branches, discs) baits [30].
The pitfall traps used to trap H. abietis are usually simple containers or tubes [31–35,39].
The containers or tubes are buried in the soil, but their tops, which extend above the soil surface,
have holes at the soil surface that enable beetles to enter. A recent trend is to create more complex
constructions, such as a funnel with holes and a bottle [36], or other types of traps used in Poland [38].
The goal of this work was to evaluate the ability of simple pitfall traps (small buckets) to capture
H. abietis adults. The traps contained a natural attractant (a pine twig), artificial attractants based on
natural compounds (alpha-pinene, turpentine oil, and ethanol), or a commercially available aggregation
pheromone (Hylodor).
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Localities
The experiment was conducted in Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst) forests at four localities
in the Czech Republic and at two localities in Slovakia (Figure 1). Norway spruce represented at least
90% of the trees (Table 1).
 
Figure 1. The six localities in the Czech Republic and Slovakia used in the current study.
Table 1. Description of study localities.
Country/Locality Geographical Coordinates Area (ha) Altitude Aspect Establishment of Cleared Area Spruce Share (%)
CZ/Arnoštov
48.8890528N
13.9529108E 0.74 944–946 Southeast Felling September 2017 95
SK/Vyšné Hágy 49.120814N20.102610E 21.5 1216–1220 South Wind-throw May 2014 95
CZ/Kašperské Hory 49.1343394N13.5876222E 0.81 780–785 Southwest Felling October 2017 100
CZ/Kostelec n. Č. L
49.9198067N




20.038704E 10.4 1115–1127 North
Bark-beetle disturbance
February 2018 100
CZ/Mariánske Lázně 50.0246936N12.7173419E 0.45 819–820 Plane
Bark-beetle disturbance May
2017 100
The trees at the locality had been removed for felling (harvest) or because of wind damage or bark beetle outbreak
(Table 1). After the trees were removed, there were about 400 stumps per ha.
2.2. Attractants and Evaporators
Pine twigs and four chemical attractants were tested. All twigs (50 mm long and 12 ± 2 mm in
diameter) were cut from a single 50-year-old Pinus sylvestris (L.) tree on 10 April 2018. The age of
the twigs was 4–6 year. The twigs were stored in hermetically sealed polyethylene bags at −20 ◦C.
One thawed twig was placed per trap, and a 20-mL bottle containing ethyl alcohol was placed next to
the twig. The lid of the bottle had six holes with a diameter of 2 mm and one hole with a diameter
of 4 mm; a polypropylene string that was attached to the larger hole and to the trap rim was used to
suspend the bottle in the trap.
Four kinds of evaporators were used to disperse the chemical attractants. One of these was
the Hylodor (A) (Z.D. Chemipan), which is a commercially available evaporator plus attractant
(a mixture of organic and inorganic substances) produced in Poland (Table 2). The other type of
evaporator consisted of a polypropylene tube fabricated by the Fytofarm Ltd. Co. (Bratislava, Slovakia)
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(Table 2). The polypropylene tubes were used for the other three kinds of attractants and the control.
After the tubes were filled, they were head sealed, and the content was released only through the
polypropylene walls.
Table 2. Descriptions of the attractants.
Attractant Daily Vapour (g) ** Attractant Composition Ratio of Components
A—Hylodor 0.012 mixture of organic and inorganic substances -
B—alpha-pinene + ethanol * 0.070
mixture of alpha-pinene
(1R)-(+)-alpha-pinene (98%) CAS7785-70-8,
EINECS: 232087-8 + ethanol CAS: 64-17-5,
EINECS: 200-578-6
1:2 ***




1st tube: ethanol CAS: 64-17-5, EINECS:
200-578-6




D—Turpentine oil + ethanol * 0.093
mixture: turpentine, oil CAS: 7785-70-8,
EINECS: 232087-8 + ethanol CAS: 64-17-5,
EINECS: 200-578-6
2:1 ****
PC—pine branch + ethanol
in a bottle
0.402 ethanol CAS: 64-17-5, EINECS: 200-578-6 -
* The evaporators for these attractants were polypropylene tubes (diameter = 23 mm, height = 49 mm, volume =
12.5 ml, weight without attractant = 3.5 to 4.0 g). Each tube contained 6 mL of attractant. ** Vapour in the laboratory
condition at 19.54 ± 1.73 ◦C, 36.53 ± 3.12%; *** Used according to [33]; **** Used according to [29].
2.3. Pitfall Traps and Experimental Design
Pitfall traps consisted of 1.2-litre buckets with 10 holes (10 mm in diameter) in the upper part of
the trap (Figure 2). The traps had lids and were buried in the ground so that the holes, through which
beetles could pass, were at the soil surface. The bottom of each trap contained 200 mL of propylene
glycol (CAS: 57-55-6, EINECS: 200-338-0) mixed with water (1:1 ratio) and Tween 80 wetting agent (Carl
Roth, CAS 9005-65-6), which killed and preserved the beetles that fell into the trap. One evaporator,
in which the attractant was placed, was also hung from the upper rim of each trap so that it rested
along the inner wall of the trap and above the propylene glycol-water mixture.
Figure 2. Photographs of representative pitfall traps and different type lure (a–d).
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A total of 36 pitfall traps were placed in one plot (22.0 m × 28.5 m) at each locality. The distance
between the traps was 5–6 m depending on the obstacles in the field. Among the 36 traps in each plot,
24 contained chemical attractants, 6 contained one pine twig + ethanol in a bottle, and 6 were without
any attractant and served as negative control. The traps were distributed in the plot so that a specific
type of attractant was not located near the same attractant type (Figure 3).
Figure 3. Locations of the pitfall traps in a plot (the attractant is indicated by the letters, and the trap
replicate is indicated by the number).
The experiment began on 13 April 2018 and ended on 31 August 2018. Traps were checked
every week at each plot on the same day of the week; all trapped beetles were removed and counted
according to species and sex. For traps with twigs, twigs were replaced, and fresh ethanol was added
to the bottles every week. For traps with synthetic attractants, the attractants were replaced during the
8th and 16th week of the experiment.
2.4. Statistical Analyses
The cumulative number of H. abietis adult males and adult females caught per trap across all
trap types did not fit a normal distribution (Figure 4), and the data failed the test for homogeneity
of variance concerning the effects of attractant and locality (Bartlett’s K-squared = 206.72, df = 5,
p-value <0.001 = 2.2 × 10−16). As a consequence, the general linear model (GLM) rather than ANOVA
was used. The complete model is presented in Appendix A.
The results of the GLM model were tested using ANOVA for detection of differences and their
sizes among different treatments and localities. Statistical analyses were performed in R software
(RStudio Version 1.1.423,© 2009–2018 RStudio, Inc., package lme4, version 1.1-19, Boston, MA, USA).
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Figure 4. Frequency distribution of numbers of H. abietis adult males (a) and females (b) caught per
trap across all attractant types.
3. Results
The main species captured in our pitfall traps were H. abietis and H. pinastri. In total, 8266 adults
of H. abietis and 2040 adults of H. pinastri were caught in all pitfall traps at all localities. The number
of H. abietis caught per locality and per attractant type was correlated with the number of H. pinastri
caught per locality and per attractant type (y = 10.08 + 0.20x; r = 0.90; p = 0.0000; r2 = 0.81). The number
of trapped adults (total of both species) was highest with a pine twig + ethanol (Table 3). Among the
chemical attractants, the number of trapped adults (total of both species) was highest with alpha-pinene
+ ethanol followed by turpentine oil and ethanol (separated); the number was lowest with turpentine
oil + ethanol (combined) (Table 3).













Arnoštov 269/38 405/74 137/9 102/2 8/0 681/144
Vyšné Hágy 150/72 265/96 130/48 59/9 1/0 449/185
Kašperské
Hory
34,379 273/54 205/63 205/76 23/0 656/202
Kostelec n. Č.L 228/72 286/65 200/51 139/37 0/0 367/95
Liptovská
Teplička
456/88 416/80 103/18 137/35 9/0 1310/226
Mariánské
Lázně 34/7 47/17 32/10 22/18 2/0 117/69
Total 1480/356 1692/387 807/199 664/177 43/0 3580/921
The H. abietis sex ratio differed among localities. Two localities had a 50:50 sex ratio, two had
more males than females, and two had more females than males (Table 4). Across all localities, the
average number of adults trapped per ha was >14,000 for H. abietis and >3000 for H. pinastri (Table 4).
The number of H. abietis adults trapped per ha significantly differed among localities and was highest
at Liptovská Teplička and lowest at Mariánské Lázně (Table 4).
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Arnoštov 480 1122 30:70 1602 16,584 267 2764
Vyšné Hágy 456 598 43:57 1054 10,910 411 4255
Kašperské Hory 979 726 57:43 1705 17,650 474 4907
Kostelec n. Č.L. 610 610 50:50 1220 12,630 320 3313
Liptovská Teplička 1212 1219 50:50 2431 25,165 447 4627
Mariánské Lázně 140 114 55:45 254 2630 121 1253
Total or average 3877 4389 47:53 * 1378 14,261 * 340 3520 *
The numbers of trapped individuals significantly differed among localities and attractants
(Figures 5 and 6 and Appendix A). Trapping was highest with a pine twig ± ethanol. Trapping was
generally similar with Hylodor and alpha-pinene + ethanol but was higher with Hylodor at some
localities (Kašperské Hory, Liptovská Teplička) and was higher with alpha-pinene + ethanol at other
localities (Arnoštov, Vyšné Hágy, Kostelec n. Č.L., Mariánské Lázně). Trapping was significantly lower
with turpentine oil + ethanol (separated) and with turpentine oil + ethanol (combined) than with a
pine twig ± ethanol, Hylodor, or alpha-pinene + ethanol.
Figure 5. Number (mean ± SE) of H. abietis trapped with individual attractants across all localities
(a) and at individual localities across all attractant treatments including the control (b) (for attractant
abbreviations, see Figure 1).
At all localities, trapping was highest at the beginning of May and then gradually decreased
(Figure 6). At the end of the experiment, only a few individuals were trapped at each locality (Figure 6).
Pairwise comparisons were made of the efficacy of attractants in trapping H. abietis (based on
the number of individuals by sex trapped across all localities) (Tables 5 and 6). Almost all pairs were
statistically different. For both males and females, trapping was always highest with a pine twig with
ethanol and was always lowest with the no attractant control. Trapping did not significantly differ
between turpentine oil + ethanol (separated) vs. turpentine oil + ethanol (combined) for both males
and females or between turpentine oil + ethanol (separated) vs. Hylodor for males.
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Figure 6. Mean numbers of H. abietis (a,c,e,g,i,k,m) and H. pinastri (b,d,h,j,l,n) adults trapped over
time as affected by attractant and locality.
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Table 5. Pairwise comparison of attractant efficacy in trapping male H. abietis (based on number of
individuals trapped across all localities).
Attractant Pair Absolute Difference Standard Error z-Value p-Value
B-A 0.4400 0.1471 2.991 <0.02791 *
C-A −0.4595 0.1844 −2.492 0.10974
NC-A −2.5390 0.4241 −5.987 <0.001 ***
D-A −0.7198 0.2005 −3.591 <0.00368 **
PC-A 0.9268 0.1355 6.838 <0.001 ***
C-B −0.8995 0.1712 −5.254 <0.001 ***
NC-B −2.9789 0.4185 −7.118 <0.001 ***
D-B −1.1598 0.1884 −6.155 <0.001 ***
PC-B 0.4868 0.1170 4.162 <0.001 ***
NC-C −2.0794 0.4330 −4.802 <0.001 ***
D-C −0.2603 0.2188 −1.190 0.82316
PC-C 1.3863 0.1614 8.591 <0.001 ***
D-NC 1.8192 0.1614 4.133 <0.001 ***
PC-NC 3.4657 0.4146 8.360 <0.001 ***
PC-D 1.6466 0.1795 9.171 <0.001 ***
(Signif. codes: 0 ‘***’; 0.001 ‘**’; 0.01 ‘*’).
Table 6. Pairwise comparison of attractant efficacy in trapping female H. abietis (based on number of
individuals trapped across all localities).
Attractant Pair Absolute Difference Standard Error z-Value p-Value
B-A 0.39330 0.09315 4.222 <0.001 ***
C-A −0.77405 0.12813 −6.041 <0.001 ***
NC-A −4.56954 0.71076 −6.429 <0.001 ***
D-A −1.08830 0.14341 −7.589 <0.001 ***
PC-A 0.92557 0.08506 10.882 <0.001 ***
C-B −1.16736 0.12138 −9.618 <0.001 ***
NC-B −4.96284 0.70957 −6.994 <0.001 ***
D-B −1.48160 0.13741 −10.782 <0.001 ***
PC-B 0.53227 0.07450 7.145 <0.001 ***
NC-C −3.79549 0.71501 −5.308 <0.001 ***
D-C −0.31425 0.16316 −1.926 0.337
PC-C 1.69963 0.11528 14.744 <0.001 ***
D-NC 3.48124 0.71790 4.849 <0.001 ***
PC-NC 5.49512 0.70856 7.755 <0.001 ***
PC-D 2.01388 0.13205 15.251 <0.001 ***
(Signif. codes: 0 ‘***’; 0.001 ‘**’; 0.01 ‘*’).
4. Discussion
During the growing season of 2018, we recorded the capture of H. abietis in pitfall traps deployed
in recently cleared spruce stands in six Central European localities where altitudes ranged from 400
to 1220 m a.s.l. The large-scale experiment (covering an area of 550 km × 200 km) was performed
in two countries (Figure 1). Buckets of 1.2-litre were used as traps with 10-mm-diameter entrance
holes (Figure 2). These pitfall traps were easy to construct and deploy. However, pitfall traps are
not selective, even with use of entrance holes. They can also catch other invertebrates, but impact is
weak [31]. They have to be expose only for necessary period and have not be forgotten in forests [40].
All of the attractants in our experiment showed some ability to attract H. abietis and H. pinastri.
H. abietis is very abundant in Central Europe [3]. H. pinastri is also common [4,41–44] but is less
abundant than H. abietis [45–47]. We assume that fewer H. pinastri than H. abietis were attracted to
pitfall traps with pine twigs because H. pinastri prefers spruce [48] while H. abietis prefers pine [49].
For H. abietis, trapping was always highest with a pine twig with ethanol. It should be recognized
that daily vapours of studied attractants are low in comparison with published data [33,35,36].
Experimental evaporators have comparable vaporization as manufactured Hylodor. Ref. [33] had
higher vapour, but used attractants that in the bottle and filter paper. This method is not used in
practice. We wanted to test the methods usable for forest practice and easy to use. For foresters,
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the industrially produced evaporators are the best. Therefore, we used Hylodor and other types of
evaporator consisting of a polypropylene tube manufactured by Fytofarm Ltd. Co. The thermoplastic
material used ensures regular evaporation for as long as possible [50].
Natural materials (trap barks) for attracting H. abietis began to be used in the first half of 19th
century [22] and were frequently used by the beginning of the 20th century [1]. A disadvantage of
trap barks is the need for their frequent replacement (once every 2 weeks), and the need to remove the
attracted H. abietis adults every 2–5 days. Another disadvantage of trap barks is their high price, which
in Slovakia is about 3.5 € for one piece of bark [51]. For monitoring, about 25 pieces of trap bark/ha are
needed. The price of such monitoring (excluding the maintenance costs) would be 175 €/ha per month.
In contrast to trap barks, pitfall traps do not require regular visits. During our experiment, we emptied
them once per week, but only one inspection per month would be needed if attractants in tubes were
used. The alpha-pinene + ethanol attractant costs 2.5 € per trap and can last for 6–8 weeks, and the cost
of one bucket used for the pitfall trap is 0.33 €. In this case, the costs excluding maintenance costs are
70.75 €with 25 pitfall traps/ha.
There are additional problems with the use of trap barks and other natural materials as pest
attractants [33]. The types of natural materials used to attract pests can differ in their monoterpene
content [52,53]. Another problem is that wooden attractants dry, which gradually reduces their
attractiveness [45]. When pests attack wooden attractants, they feed on them and disturb the material.
This increases the release of compounds that attract H. abietis [32] but decreases the longevity of the
attractant. As a consequence, we replaced the pine twigs in our experiment every week. [31], who used
source spruce twig replaced it also each week. Although we do not know anything about population
densities in their study areas, they caught 10x less beetles in comparison with our results [31].
The second most effective attractant in the current study was alpha-pinene, which is present in
conifers and has a resin-like odour. This compound is usual in that its content within a tree species is
constant regardless [54]. The ratio of fragrant compounds in coniferous species is largely genetically
driven and is not affected by other factors [55]. In the evaporator, alpha-pinene was mixed with
ethanol, because such a combination is six times more attractive to H. abietis than alpha-pinene alone,
and 10 times more attractive than ethanol alone [33]. In addition, the effect of the combination in the
field is synergistic [32].
The third most successful attractant was the commercially available Hylodor. This attractant,
which is produced in Poland, is described as an aggregation pheromone, but its composition is
unknown. Kuźmiński and Bilon [30] showed that the number of beetles trapped was only slightly
higher with Hylodor than with logs or wooden discs.
The fourth highest number of catches was obtained when turpentine oil and 70% ethanol were
placed in separate tubes. Turpentine oil is extracted from resin by distillation and contains mainly
alpha-pinene and beta pinene [29]. Although this lure has a low price [31,56], it trapped only low
numbers of Hylobius spp. adults in the current study. The last attractant that was used in this study
was turpentine oil mixed with ethanol in a 2:1 ratio. This attractant also trapped only a low number
of Hylobius spp. adults. The concentration of turpentine oil and ethanol used in our experiment was
equal to that used by [29]. We suspect that such a strong concentration could repel rather than attract,
and that a smaller proportion of turpentine might be more effective [56].
The negative control (without attractant) pitfall traps in the current study trapped only a few
individuals, which probably were not attracted to the traps but simply entered them accidently.
The small number of beetles captured in these traps confirms that the propylene glycol:water mixture
used to kill and preserve the trapped beetles did not function as an attractant or as a repellent, and did
not therefore influence the trapping of H. abietis [56].
In total, we captured 8266 adults of H. abietis and 2040 adults of H. pinastri at six localities. Ref. [57]
stated that a trap can attract adults from a distance of 2.5 m in all directions. In this study, we found
that regardless of the lure used, a pitfall trap can attract adults at distances greater than 2.5 m. With a
trap situated at the edge of the plot, we caught on average 290 ± 203 adults of H. abietis and 74 ± 52
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adults of H. pinastri. In centrally located traps, we caught on average 250 ± 156 and 59 ± 41 adults of
H. abietis and H. pinastri per trap, respectively. If we assume that each trap in a plot can capture beetles
within a 3-m radius with baited traps (approximately 600 m2), we will get an “H. abietis trapping area”
of approximately 28.0 × 34.5 m (966 m2). When we calculated the number of catches per ha, we found
several thousand to several tens of thousands of H. abietis adults per ha and thousands of H. pinastri
adults per ha depending on the locality (Table 4). In most localities, we found more than 10,000
beetles per ha; i.e., the density of H. abietis coincided with that stated by [58] (10,000–18,000 adults/ha).
Other authors have also indicated that H. abietis numbered about 10,000/ha [36,59], and [4] found that
H. abietis numbers exceeded 14,000/ha at three localities. We therefore assume that we caught the
majority of the local population of H. abietis as well as of H. pinastri. This is also supported by the
fact that in the second half of the summer, we did not catch any beetles, although the adults of new
generation, which have a flight at the autumn, should be caught [60].
Clearcutting is almost always performed in autumn or winter, and the remaining stumps are
surrounded by older stands. Larvae develop on the roots of fresh pine or spruce stumps and
exceptionally also on the roots of 1-year-old stumps [54]. At mid-elevations in Central Europe, stumps
older than 1 year are not attractive (personal observation Holuša, Galko, Lalík) [24]. This is also the
reason why the number of beetles caught was the least at the locality Mariánské Lázně (the original
forest was cut in May of previous year). In Scandinavia, stumps can remain attractive for 3 years [27],
which was confirmed at the Vyšné Hágy locality, which is 1216–1220 m a.s.l., where the stumps were 4
years old, and the beetle was still abundant in the cleared area (personal observation). It is clear that
beetles trapped in cleared areas could have originated from the surrounding areas. To select suitable
localities, H. abietis adults use their olfactory sensors at the base of their antennae. At longer distances,
adults orientate according to attractants produced by host tree species [61,62]. On clear cuttings, they
probably distinguish shape of seedlings and older trees while flying [63]. At short distances, they
react to pheromones [64]; male pheromones cause adults to aggregate, and female pheromones attract
males [65]. The females can crawl or fly considerable distances to locate oviposition sites [66]. H. abietis
can fly up to 2000 m in a single event, and can fly more than 80,000 m over their entire life [67].
Over the entire experiment, we caught 4389 females and 3877 males of H. abietis. Based on these
values, the overall female:male sex ratio was 53:47, although males were more abundant than females
at some plots. [32], who used pitfall traps baited with three types of attractants (alpha-pinene, ethanol,
and a combination of these two) reported an H. abietis sex ratio similar to that in our study; the number
of females was greater than the number of males irrespective of the combination of lures.
5. Conclusions
Forestry managers use monitoring data of H. abietis to plan methods for reducing the damage
on plants. In the case of critical numbers exceeded the feeding barriers or insecticides are applied.
The results show that pine weevil populations can be monitored using minimally modified buckets
as pitfall traps. The cost of such traps is low, and the installation is simple. A natural material,
namely a pine twig (+ ethanol), was the most successful attractant, which was consistent with previous
reports. The pine twig + ethanol attractant is easy to prepare and is substantially cheaper than artificial
attractants. Replacement of the twig after 1 week eliminates eventual shifts in the composition of
volatile compounds, and the replacement of the twig every 2 weeks may be sufficient. During the
replacement of twigs and the refilling of ethanol, trapped adults are removed from the trap to avoid
attracting carrion beetles. When performed by a two-member team, the replacement required about
20 min per locality. On a per ha basis, the inspection of all traps installed (i.e., 300 traps/ha) would
require about 3 h. From a practical point of view, the number of traps can be reduced, because traps at
the edge caught more beetles, and the distance between the traps could probably be increased to 10–20
m, i.e., trap density could probably be reduced to 50–100 traps/ha. The results also suggest that pitfall
traps with pine twigs + ethanol might be used for mass trapping. Such mass trapping would be very
simple and based on our results all beetles could be trapped during period of April to June. This is
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especially attractive because the use of chemical insecticides is increasingly restricted in the Europe.
As noted earlier, the monitoring and mass trapping of H. abietis is substantially cheaper with pitfall
traps than with trap barks.
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Appendix A
glm (formula = hAbietisMale ~ atraktant * lokalita, family = “poisson”)
Deviance Residuals:
Min 1Q Median 3Q Max
−10.2299 −1.1360 −0.1412 0.8858 10.0012
Coefficients:
Table A1. Full GLM model of tested factors, locality and attractant, and their interactions.
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 2.539 × 100 1.147 × 10−1 2.2134 × 101 < 2 × 10−16
atraktantB 4.400 × 10−1 1.471 × 10−1 2.991 × 100 2.778 × 10−3
atraktantC −4.595 × 10−1 1.844 × 10−1 −2.492 × 100 1.2685 × 10−2
atraktantCon. −2.539 × 100 4.241 × 10−1 −5.987 × 100 2.13 × 10−9
atraktantD −7.198 × 10−1 2.005 × 10−1 −3.591 × 100 3.30 × 10−4
atraktantPC 9.268 × 10−1 1.355 × 10−1 6.838 × 100 8.00 × 10−12
lokalitaVyšné Hágy −2.532 × 10−1 1.735 × 10−1 −1.459 × 100 1.44503 × 10−1
lokalitaKašperské hory 9.775 × 10−1 1.346 × 10−1 7.264 × 100 3.75 × 10−13
lokalitaKostelec n.C.l. 5.213 × 10−1 1.448 × 10−1 3.600 × 100 3.18 × 10−4
lokalitaLiptovská Teplička 1.035 × 100 1.335 × 10−1 7.753 × 100 8.99 × 10−15
lokalitaMarianske lázne −1.386 × 100 2.565 × 10−1 −5.405 × 100 6.49 × 10−8
atraktantB:lokalitaVyšné Hágy 2.616 × 10−1 2.168 × 10−1 1.207 × 100 2.27423 × 10−1
atraktantC:lokalitaVyšné Hágy 5.409 × 10−1 2.580 × 10−1 2.096 × 100 3.6046 × 10−2
atraktantCon.:lokalitaVyšné Hágy −1.539 × 100 1.094 × 100 −1.406 × 100 1.59605 × 10−1
atraktantD:lokalitaVyšné Hágy −6.189 × 10−2 3.069 × 10−1 −2.02 × 10−1 8.40180 × 10−1
atraktantPC:lokalitaVyšné Hágy 2.161 × 10−1 2.018 × 10−1 1.071 × 100 2.84314 × 10−1
atraktantB:lokalitaKašperské hory −5.949 × 10−1 1.799 × 10−1 −3.307 × 100 9.43 × 10−4
atraktantC:lokalitaKašperské hory −9.515 × 10−2 2.181 × 10−1 −4.36 × 10−1 6.62641 × 10−1
atraktantCon.:lokalitaKašperské hory −1.302 × 10−1 5.062 × 10−1 −2.57 × 10−1 7.96947 × 10−1
atraktantD:lokalitaKašperské hory 1.300 × 10−1 2.325 × 10−1 5.59 × 10−1 5.75957 × 10−1
atraktantPC:lokalitaKašperské hory −3.462 × 10−1 1.615 × 10−1 −2.143 × 100 3.2100 × 10−2
atraktantB:lokalitaKostelec n.C.l. −3.867 × 10−1 1.920 × 10−1 −2.014 × 100 4.3966 × 10−2
atraktantC:lokalitaKostelec n.C.l. 2.709 × 10−1 2.264 × 10−1 1.197 × 100 2.31322 × 10−1
atraktantCon.:lokalitaKostelec n.C.l. −1.582 × 101 5.208 × 102 −3.0 × 10−2 9.75762 × 10−1
atraktantD:lokalitaKostelec n.C.l. 2.667 × 10−2 2.522 × 10−1 1.06 × 10−1 9.15798 × 10−1
atraktantPC:lokalitaKostelec n.C.l. −6.026 × 10−1 1.784 × 10−1 −3.378 × 100 7.30 × 10−4
atraktantB:lokalitaLiptovská Teplička −3.988 × 10−1 1.755 × 10−1 −2.273 × 100 2.3056 × 10−2
atraktantC:lokalitaLiptovská Teplička −1.078 × 100 2.458 × 10−1 −4.385 × 100 1.16 × 10−5
atraktantCon.:lokalitaLiptovská Teplička −7.476 × 10−1 5.563 × 10−1 −1.344 × 100 1.79030 × 10−1
atraktantD:lokalitaLiptovská Teplička −5.353 × 10−1 2.475 × 10−1 −2.163 × 100 3.0552 × 10−2
atraktantPC:lokalitaLiptovská Teplička 1.965 × 10−1 1.567 × 10−1 1.254 × 100 2.09960 × 10−1
atraktantB:lokalitaMarianske lázne 8.855 × 10−2 3.336 × 10−1 −2.65 × 10−1 7.90676 × 10−1
atraktantC:lokalitaMarianske lázne −9.352 × 10−15 4.123 × 10−1 0 × 100 1.000000 × 100
atraktantCon.:lokalitaMarianske lázne 2.877 × 10−1 8.558 × 10−1 3.36 × 10−1 7.36764 × 10−1
atraktantD:lokalitaMarianske lázne 5.480 × 10−1 3.941 × 10−1 1.390 × 100 1.64403 × 10−1
atraktantPC:lokalitaMarianske lázne 2.877 × 10−1 2.943 × 10−1 9.77 × 10−1 3.28344 × 10−1
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atraktantB:lokalitaKostelec n. C.l. *
atraktantC:lokalitaKostelec n. C.l. -
atraktantCon.:lokalitaKostelec n. C.l. -
atraktantD:lokalitaKostelec n. C.l. -











Signif. codes: 0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’.
(Dispersion parameter for poisson family taken to be 1)
Null deviance: 4695.37 on 215 degrees of freedom
Residual deviance: 734.05 on 180 degrees of freedom
AIC: 1638.40
Number of Fisher Scoring iterations: 13
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Abstract: Since the first report on its occurrence in 2010, Ricania shantungensis Chou & Lu in Korea has
quickly spread. This pest population in agricultural areas has increased by over 100% each year and
has caused serious economic damage in the last few years. This study was conducted to predict the
potential habitat and the current and future distribution of R. shantungensis in Korea using CLIMEX
and the Maximum Entropy Model (MaxEnt), and to suggest a new parameter selection method for
both modeling programs. Weights of variables used in CLIMEX and those used in MaxEnt were
determined using spatial association indices of spatial analysis by distance indices (SADIE). Weather
data of Zhejiang province in China and those of all Korean territories were compared with Climate
Matching in CLIMEX. MaxEnt was applied and evaluated with 295 data points on the presence and
absence of R. shantungensis and eight environmental variables that were preselected by spatial and
correlation tests. In MaxEnt, maximum temperature of the warmest month, annual mean temperature,
mean temperature of the coldest month, and precipitation of the driest month were determined to be
the most important variables affecting the distribution of R. shantungensis in Korea. The results of this
study indicated that R. shantungensis had a higher probability of occurrence in western areas than in
eastern areas of Korea, and showed great potential to spread eastward. These results are expected to
be helpful for managing R. shantungensis in Korea and selecting relevant environmental variables for
species distribution modeling.
Keywords: Ricania shantungensis; CLIMAX; MaxEnt; SADIE; species distribution model
1. Introduction
Since Ricania shantungensis Chou & Lu (Hemiptera: Ricaniidae) was first reported in Gongju
and Yesan of Chungcheong-do in 2010 in Korea, this insect pest has quickly spread southward to
Jeonla-do and northward to Gyunggi-do [1]. It is now slowly spreading toward the middle parts of
Gyungsang-do [2]. Overall, the population of R. shantungensis in agricultural areas has increased by
over 100% each year from 2015 to 2017, causing serious economic damage [3]. This pest directly causes
damage by sucking plant saps and laying eggs. It also indirectly induces sooty mold disease on leaves
through its excretions [1]. Accordingly, there has been an increasing demand for knowledge about the
current and future distribution of R. shantungensis in order to determine how environmental conditions
influence its occurrence and improve the efficiency of this species’ management. There has been a
report [4] in which the habitat suitability of R. shantungensis in Korea was estimated with the Maximum
Forests 2019, 10, 490; doi:10.3390/f10060490 www.mdpi.com/journal/forests158
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Entropy Model (MaxEnt). In that report, the predicted habitats were able to explain the distribution
of R. shantungensis at that time. However, the current distribution of R. shantungensis appears to be
different from their prediction in areas of Korea where this pest has newly spread. In addition, they
did not explain how the variables selected in the model affected its occurrence. Moreover, to date,
the future distribution of R. shantungensis has not been predicted.
MaxEnt estimates the distribution of a species by finding the distribution that is closest to the
geographically uniform distribution, which is determined by the environmental characteristics of
locations where it is present with given environmental variables [5]. The characteristics of MaxEnt are
the use of data on presence and pseudo-absence, the determination of environmental and/or biological
factors related to target species’ distribution, and a correlative parameter selection process [5–7].
Its correlative parameter selection process has received major criticisms: ecologically unrelated variable
selection with target species distribution [8], a relatively low prediction ability in spreading species [9],
and highly biased results in unsampled areas [10].
Due to the inherent issues with correlative methods for species distribution models (SDMs),
deterministic methods have also been used for SDMs. Among the deterministic methods, CLIMEX is
one of the most popular methods due to its good prediction of target species’ distribution and relative
ease of use [11–13]. CLIMEX estimates the potential distribution and risk of a species in relation to
climate by using a deterministic method that requires pre-determined parameters regardless of target
species distribution in the areas of interest, which is the opposite of the parameter selection process in
MaxEnt [13]. CLIMEX is composed of the CLIMEX Model and Climate Matching [11,13]. Both the
CLIMEX Model and Climate Matching in CLIMEX require biological information (e.g., growth-related
indices such as temperature, moisture, radiation, substrate, light, and diapause, and stress-related
indices such as cold, heat, dry, wet, and stress interactions) to determine the model parameters and the
weights of parameters, respectively [13]. Biological information on many invasive species is limited
because they have not been studied well because they are often less economically important in their
areas of origin. This is likely to be the case for R. shantungensis. There is no available information on the
distribution of R. shantungensis, except for that in Korea, to estimate CLIMEX Model parameters. Only
a limited amount of information is available for determining the parameters themselves. However,
Climate Matching requires less information, such as information on the climate of the areas of origin and
interest and the weights of the model parameters, as compared to CLIMEX Modeling [13]. The origin of
R. shantungensis was assumed to be the Zhejiang or Shandong provinces in the eastern coastal areas of
China [14]. However, R. shantungensis has been recorded and managed as an important economic pest
in Zhejiang province only [15]. Thus, the occurrence of R. shantungensis in Korea could be estimated
by comparing information on the climate of the Zhejiang province of China with information on the
climate in areas of Korea.
Climate matching in CLIMEX could provide information on the potential habitats of R. shantungensis
in Korea. However, it may not exactly match the actual distribution of R. shantungensis because
prediction in the model is only determined by climate factors. In addition, the model predicts potential
habitats using a deterministic process. In contrast, MaxEnt can evaluate both climate and non-climate
factors and select correlative variables within its distribution. Thus, the distribution predicted by this
model should match the actual distribution well, although the reliability of the parameters selected
by MaxEnt remains to be proven. In other words, prediction in CLIMEX and MaxEnt is restricted
to the fundamental and realized niches of a target species, respectively [8]. Therefore, results from
CLIMEX could help us to predict the directions of spread of R. shantungensis in Korea in the near
future from the current distribution that has been predicted by MaxEnt. Moreover, results from both
CLIMEX and MaxEnt could minimize the drawbacks of each modeling process and support each
other by considering the ecological aspects in CLIMEX and the current distribution in MaxEnt for
R. shantungensis if both CLIMEX and MaxEnt are applied together. However, there is no standardized
process for determining the relevant variables in MaxEnt and the weights of the parameters in CLIMEX.
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Therefore, this study was conducted to evaluate the potential habitat of R. shantungensis with
CLIMEX, to predict the current distribution of the possible presence of R. shantungensis with MaxEnt,
to suggest a method for selecting parameters in MaxEnt and the parameters’ weights in CLIMEX, and
finally to predict the future distribution of the possible presence of R. shantungensis in Korea.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Data Collection for the Presence and Absence of R. shantungensis
In order to collect data on the presence and absence of R. shantungensis, a map of Korea was divided
into 30 km by 30 km grids, and at least one location point per grid was surveyed for the occurrence of
R. shantungensis to minimize unsampled areas (Figure 1). First, data on presence were obtained from
previously published data [4] and unpublished reports by the Gyunggi and Chungnam Agricultural
Research and Extension Services in 2017. Grid locations where the presence of R. shantungensis was not
checked were then surveyed in 2017. The survey was mainly conducted along rest areas of highways
within a grid because R. shantungensis had been first found at rest areas of highways in newly invaded
areas [4]. If rest areas were not present within a grid, then major host plants (i.e., Robinia pseudoacacia,
Diospyros kaki, Castanea spp., Prunus serrulata, and so on) at temporary parking places abutting forested
areas were randomly observed within the grid. The absence of R. shantungensis was determined after
checking at least 20 trees. Whole branches within observers’ reach were observed in each tree. A total
of 295 data points (149 previously reported points and 146 newly surveyed points) were collected, and
R. shantungensis was found at 175 points among them (Figure 1).
 
Figure 1. Imaginary grids (30 km × 30 km) and observed points for the presence of Ricania shantungensis
in Korea (, Presence; , Absence).
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2.2. Environmental, Traffic, Footprint, and Landcover Data Collection
Numerical climate data, composed of monthly temperatures (i.e., maximum, minimum, and
mean) and precipitation for the period 1981–2010 from 73 meteorological stations, were obtained
from the Korea Meteorological Administration (KMA) (http://www.kma.go.kr). Climatic data were
interpolated throughout all areas of Korea using inverse distance weighting with an option of estimating
a point value with the nearest five meteorological stations’ data. The estimated monthly temperature
and precipitation data were transformed into 19 bioclimatic variables in the format of WorldClim
(http://www.worldclim.org) in DIVA-GIS 7.5 [16]. All variables were created in the same resolution
(i.e., 1 km by 1 km) and file format (i.e., ASCII) by considering the resolution of the available projected
map and environmental data. Future climate data were also downloaded from the KMA. These data
were developed by the representative concentration pathway (RCP) 8.5 scenario for temperature and
precipitation based on historical data (1986–2005) in Korea. In this study, climate data (i.e., temperature
and precipitation) of RCP 8.5 for the 2030s (2031–2040), the 2050s (2051–2060), the 2070s (2071–2080),
and the 2090s (2091–2100) were used to estimate the future distribution of R. shantungensis in Korea.
A digital elevation model (DEM) was downloaded from the website of the National Spatial Data
Infrastructure Portal in Korea (http://www.nsdi.go.kr) to create elevation data. Because these elevation
data were created with a different resolution (i.e., 0.8 km by 0.8 km) from that of the 19 bioclimatic
variables, data were resampled by the numeric value of the nearest neighbor cell using the resample
tool in ArcGIS 10.1 (ESRI; Redlands, CA, USA).
Traffic data were downloaded from the website of the Traffic Monitoring System in Korea
(http://www.road.re.kr). For analysis, the downloaded traffic amount at 3477 points was interpolated
with the ordinary Kriging method and mapped in ASCII file format with a resolution of 1 km
by 1 km in ArcGIS 10.1. Footprint data were also downloaded from the website of National
Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) Earth Observing System Data and Information System
(http://earthdata.nasa.gov). Worldwide data were clipped with the mask of the Korean territory in
ArcGIS 10.1.
Landcover data furnished by the Environmental Geographic Information Service in Korea
(http://egis.me.go.kr) were downloaded and resampled by the attribute value with the largest area
within a 1 km by 1 km cell in ArcGIS 10.1 because the resolution of the downloaded data (i.e., 5 m by
5 m) was much higher than that of the other variables.
A total of 23 variables (Table 1), including 19 bioclimatic variables, were prepared to describe the
current distribution of R. shantungensis in Korea.
2.3. Spatial Association between Environmental Variables and Distribution of R. shantungensis
In order to accurately predict the distribution of R. shantungensis in Korea, variables selected for
modeling should be biologically related to R. shantungensis. If distributions of selected variables are
spatially related to the distribution of R. shantungensis, possibilities of biological relationships between
R. shantungensis and its surrounding environmental variables are expected to be increased [17]. Thus,
spatial analysis by distance indices (SADIE) [18] was used to measure spatial associations between data
on the occurrence of R. shantungensis and 22 environmental variables. The Landcover variable could
not be applied for spatial analysis because it was in the form of categorical data. SADIE quantifies the
contribution of counts at each location to a patch (i.e., a region of relatively large counts close to one
another) and a gap (i.e., a region of relatively small counts close to one another) [19]. For the spatial
association test in SADIE, the variables that are compared should have coincident coordinates, and
all data should have clustering indices (i.e., a degree of contribution at each location) [19]. To match
the coordinates of each point of data on the occurrence of R. shantungensis and the 22 environmental
variables, point data were extracted from middle points of each grid (Figure 1) in ArcGIS 10.1. For this
process, a krigged map for R. shantungensis occurrence was used. Spatial indices of each point of 23
sets were estimated in SADIE. The overall spatial association (X) is the mean of the local correlation
coefficient between the clustering indices of the two sets; X > 0 for a positive spatial association, X = 0
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for no spatial association, and X < 0 for a negative spatial association [19]. Positive X values indicate the
coincidence of a patch cluster for one set with a patch cluster for the other or the coincidence of two gaps,
and negative X values are indicated by a patch coinciding with a gap [19]. The associated probability
(P) was also calculated based on randomization tests [19]. The null hypothesis is that the spatial
arrangement of the count data between two data sets is random [20]. In this study, X > 0 indicates
a positive spatial association, X = 0 indicates no spatial association, and X < 0 indicates a negative
spatial association between the occurrence of R. shantungensis and its surrounding environments.
All SADIE statistics were calculated using SADIEShell version 1.22 (Rothamsted Experimental Station,
Harpenden, Herts, UK).
Table 1. A list of the 23 variables, including 19 bioclimatic variables, used in the prediction of the
current distribution of R. shantungensis.
Variables Unit Range
Bio1 = Annual mean temperature ◦C 2.6–16.9
Bio2 =Mean diurnal range (Mean of monthly (max temp.–min temp.)) ◦C 5.0–12.9
Bio3 = Isothermality (Bio2/Bio7 × 100) - 19.6–32.9
Bio4 = Temperature seasonality (standard deviation × 100) - 707.6–1072.1
Bio5 =Max temperature of warmest month ◦C 17.7–30.7
Bio6 =Min temperature of coldest month ◦C −18.8–4.1
Bio7 = Temperature annual range (Bio5–Bio6) ◦C 25.2–40.4
Bio8 =Mean temperature of wettest quarter ◦C 13.0–25.4
Bio9 =Mean temperature of driest quarter ◦C −11.2–10.5
Bio10 =Mean temperature of warmest quarter ◦C 13.0–25.9
Bio11 =Mean temperature of coldest quarter ◦C −11.2–8.3
Bio12 = Annual precipitation ◦C 995–1918
Bio13 = Precipitation of wettest month mm 208–403
Bio14 = Precipitation of driest month mm 15–47
Bio15 = Precipitation seasonality (coefficient of variation) - 59.5–108.0
Bio16 = Precipitation of wettest quarter mm 557–1023
Bio17 = Precipitation of driest quarter mm 54–178
Bio18 = Precipitation of warmest quarter mm 530–910
Bio19 = Precipitation of coldest quarter mm 54–182
Elevation m −3–1819
Traffic volume ea 834–176,191
Footprint - 12–100
Landcover - -
2.4. Prediction of Habitat Suitability of R. shantungensis with CLIMEX
The Climate Matching function in CLIMEX predicts the habitat suitability of a target species in
a country of interest (i.e., Korea in this study and Away in CLIMEX) by comparing the climate of
the origin area (i.e., Zhejiang in this study and Home in CLIMEX) with that of Away [8]. Metadata
provided by the CLIMEX program and 30 years (1981–2010) of climate data from the KMA were used
as the climate data of Zhejiang in China and all Korean territories, respectively. The similarity level of
climates between Home and Away was determined by the Composite Match Index (CMI), which is
calculated using seven components (i.e., Maximum temperature (Itmax), Minimum temperature (Itmin),
Average temperature (Itav), Total rainfall (Irain), Rainfall pattern (Irpat), Relative humidity (Ihum), and
Soil moisture (Ismst)) and the individual weight of each component [13]. If the CMI value is closer to 1
than 0, climates of Away areas are more similar to those of the Home area [11].
Among the seven components, only five related to temperature and precipitation were used for
Climate Matching in this study. Between Itav and Itmin, Itav was selected and used for the analysis
because Itav was highly correlated (correlation coefficient (r) > 0.9) with Itmin and the X value of Itav in
spatial association tests was higher than that of Itmin (Table 2). Weights of the four remaining variables
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were determined by using the X values of related environmental factors in spatial association tests
between environmental factors and R. shantungensis occurrence as follows:
Weight of Itav = [XBio1/(XBio1 + XBio5)] ∗ [{(XBio1 + XBio5)/2}/{(XBio12 + XBio13 +
XBio14 + XBio16 + XBio17 + XBio18 + XBio19)/7}]
(1)
Weight of Itmax = [XBio5/(XBio1 + XBio5)] ∗ [{(XBio1 + XBio5)/2}/{(XBio12 + XBio13 + XBio14 +
XBio16 + XBio17 + XBio18 + XBio19)/7}]
(2)
Weight of Irain = [XBio12/{XBio12 + (XBio13 + XBio14 + XBio16 + XBio17 + XBio18 + XBio19)/6}] ∗
[{(XBio12 + XBio13 + XBio14 + XBio16 + XBio17 + XBio18 + XBio19)/7}/{(XBio1 + XBio5)/2}]
(3)
Weight of Irpat = [{XBio12 + (XBio13 + XBio14 + XBio16 + XBio17 + XBio18 + XBio19)/6}/XBio12] ∗
[{(XBio12 + XBio13 + XBio14 + XBio16 + XBio17 + XBio18 + XBio19)/7}/{(XBio1 + XBio5)/2}]
(4)
where XBioi indicates the X value of bioclimatic factor Bioi in the spatial association test with
R. shantungensis occurrence. Bio1, Bio5, Bio12, and Bio13, 14, 16, 17, 18, and 19 were related to Itav,
Itmax, Irain, and Irpat, respectively. These bioclimatic factors were not only related to components of
Climate Matching in CLIMEX but also spatially associated with R. shantungensis occurrence. From
these processes, the actual weights that were used of each component were 0.61, 0, 0.39, 0.48, 0.49, 0,
and 0 for Itmax, Itmin, Itav, Irain, Irpat, Ihum, and Ismst, respectively.
Table 2. Spatial association between the 22 environmental variables and the possible presence of
R. shantungensis in Korea.
Environmental Variables X 1 P Environmental Variables X P
Bio 1 0.2466 0.0006 Bio 12 0.3011 0.0011
Bio 2 −0.0984 0.8373 Bio 13 0.2142 0.0207
Bio 3 −0.1692 0.9442 Bio 14 0.4088 <0.0001
Bio 4 0.0413 0.3443 Bio 15 −0.016 0.5625
Bio 5 0.3881 <0.0001 Bio 16 0.2688 0.0035
Bio 6 0.2491 0.0046 Bio 17 0.2937 0.0027
Bio 7 0.0498 0.3169 Bio 18 0.3835 <0.0001
Bio 8 0.3461 <0.0001 Bio 19 0.2715 0.0052
Bio 9 0.1235 0.1078 Elevation −0.2611 0.9956
Bio 10 0.3812 <0.0001 Traffic 0.0304 0.3830
Bio 11 0.2293 0.0151 Footprint 0.0833 0.2153
1 Index of association (X) with its associated probability (P). For a two-tailed test at the 95% confidence level,
P < 0.025 indicates a significant positive association and P > 0.975 indicates a significant negative association.
2.5. Prediction of Current Distribution for R. shantungensis with MaxEnt
Because MaxEnt requires data on presence [21], of the 295 data points, 175 data points on presence
were used for prediction. The 132 data points from the new field survey were used as training data
and the other (from the published paper) 43 data points were used as test data because the selected
parameters should explain both the past (i.e., the test in this study) and the current data (i.e., training
in this study) to avoid one of the criticisms of MaxEnt (i.e., that it is suitable for species of equilibrium
status [9]). Thus, the test data in this study were not used to evaluate the model’s performance. Instead,
they were used to select and exclude variables unrelated to the presence of R. shantungensis in Korea.
In the average nearest neighbor test in ArcGIS 10.1, the training data showed a significantly (p < 0.01)
clustered pattern, which could cause overfitting problems [22] against environmental variables. Thus,
by reducing the spatial cluster of the data on the presence of R. shantungensis, spatial filtering [23] was
executed by the expected mean distance (0.138124 decimal degrees) in the average nearest neighbor
test (a hypothetical random distribution in the region of interest) using the ‘spatially rarefy occurrence
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data’ tool in the SDM toolbox of ArcGIS 10.1. Ultimately, 72 points among the 132 occurrence points
were used as training data for MaxEnt modeling, and 43 points were used for test data.
To eliminate multi-collinear variables, which can lead to overfitting problems [24] or an ambiguous
interpretation, a correlation test was executed in ArcGIS 10.1. If the correlation coefficient (r) was
greater than 0.9 (r > 0.9, r < −0.9), only one variable was used for further analyses among pairs of
correlated variables by considering the X values of spatial association tests among correlated variables
(Table 1). Through these procedures, 13 variables (i.e., Bio1, Bio2, Bio3, Bio5, Bio6, Bio7, Bio12, Bio14,
Bio17, Bio18, Footprint, Traffic volume, and Landcover) among the original 23 were preferentially
selected. To avoid another criticism of MaxEnt (i.e., variable selection being irrelevant to the target
species’ distribution due to MaxEnt’s processor) [8], spatially associated variables (i.e., Bio1, Bio5, Bio6,
Bio12, Bio14, Bio17, Bio18, and Landcover) were used for MaxEnt modeling.
MaxEnt software version 3.4.1 [25] was initially executed with the default parameter settings (e.g.,
feature type, regularization multiplier, and 10,000 background points) using training data, test data,
and eight pre-selected variables. In all executions of MaxEnt modeling, a jackknife test was conducted
to measure variable importance and exclude unrelated variables. To reduce model complexity and
eliminate unrelated variables, variables were excluded from the model under two conditions: First,
the value of test gain was less than zero; and second, the gain value without one variable was higher
than that in the case when all variables were used. These processes were repeated until there was
no variable to be discarded. Through these stepwise procedures, seven variables (i.e., Bio1, Bio5,
Bio6, Bio12, Bio14, Bio 17, and Bio18) were finally selected, and the estimated occurrence model for
R. shantungensis was built.
2.6. Comparison between the Expected Occurrence by MaxEnt and the Actual Occurrence of R. shantungensis
In order to compare the absence of R. shantungensis between the observed and predicted values by
the MaxEnt model, the predicted values of the MaxEnt model were extracted with 120 observed points
(i.e., observed absence points in this study) in ArcGIS 10.1. The area under the curve (AUC) score of
MaxEnt provides the predictive ability of the developed model. However, the actual absence points of
R. shantungensis in Korea were aggregated in the western parts. They were not used in the MaxEnt
modeling process. Thus, data on absence need to be evaluated to verify the prediction reliability of the
MaxEnt model that is suggested in this study. If the extracted value was more than 0.5 at one point,
R. shantungensis was considered to be present at that point. The prediction abilities of the MaxEnt
model for observed occurrence were statistically compared to random probability (i.e., 50%) using a
Chi-square test [26].
2.7. Prediction of Future Distributions of R. shantungensis in Korea
MaxEnt was also used to predict the future probability of R. shantungensis presence in Korea with
the seven selected variables (i.e., Bio1, Bio5, Bio6, Bio12, Bio14, Bio 17, and Bio18) of the RCP 8.5 climate
change scenario for the 2030s (2031–2040), the 2050s (2051–2060), the 2070s (2071–2080), and the 2090s
(2091–2100).
3. Results
3.1. Habitat Suitability of R. shantungensis with CLIMEX
In all Korean territories, the CMI values were higher than 0.7, indicating that climatic conditions
in all locations of Korea were similar to those of Zhejiang in China. However, the similarity of
climatic conditions was lower in the eastern part of Korea than in the western part of Korea, where
R. shantungensis mainly occurred (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. The climate similarity (i.e., the climate matching index (CMI) in CLIMEX) map in Korea
compared to one of the most favorable climatic conditions for R. shantungensis populations: Zhejiang
province in China. CMI > 0.5 indicates a suitable habitat for R. shantungensis.
3.2. Prediction of Current and Future Distribution of R. shantungensis with MaxEnt
The AUC score of the training data in the MaxEnt model in this study was 0.78, which was larger
than 0.75, indicating reliable predictive ability (Figure 3). The AUC score of the test data was 0.79,
slightly higher than that of the training data. The contributions of Bio5, Bio1, Bio6, Bio14, Bio18,
Bio 17, and Bio2 in this model were 41.2, 15.9, 15.7, 12.6, 7.1, 5.5, and 2.0%, respectively. According
to the response curves for the variables related to the presence of R. shantungensis in Korea, each
variable affected the possible presence of R. shantungensis in a different way (Figure 4): The maximum
temperature of the warmest month (i.e., Bio5) showed a generally sigmoidal effect. The minimum
temperature of the coldest month (i.e., Bio6) showed a sigmoidal effect until −6 ◦C, a negative effect
between −6 ◦C and 2 ◦C, then an exponential effect after 2 ◦C. The precipitation of the warmest quarter
(i.e., Bio18) showed two peaks around minimum and 825 mm. The precipitation of the driest month
(i.e., Bio 14) showed endurance at a certain level of precipitation, and then an exponential effect.
However, the precipitation of the driest quarter (i.e., Bio 17) showed a negative effect. Both the annual
mean temperature (i.e., Bio1) and annual precipitation (i.e., Bio12) were favorable for the occurrence of
R. shantungensis in Korea by maintaining an approximately 61% occurrence possibility.
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Figure 3. Presence probability maps of R. shantungensis in Korea using the Maximum Entropy Model
(MaxEnt).
Figure 4. The response curves for each variable related to the presence of R. shantungensis in Korea:
(a) Bio 1; (b) Bio 5; (c) Bio 6; (d) Bio 12; (e) Bio 14; (f) Bio 17; (g) Bio 18.
The correctly predicted rate of MaxEnt in actually absent points was 86.7% by matching 102 points
among 120, which was statistically (x2 = 64.5, p < 0.001) meaningful. Future presence probability maps
of R. shantungensis in Korea were also developed with MaxEnt by using climatic data under the RCP 8.5
scenario for the 2030s, 2050s, 2070s, and 2090s (Figure 5). In the future distribution of R. shantungensis,
Gyungsang-Do and Gangwon-Do were expected to have a high occurrence probability. Currently,
R. shantungensis has been found at only a few points in Gyungsang-Do and Gangwon-Do in a survey
of 2017. In the 2070s and 2090s, the occurrence probability of R. shantungensis is expected to be low in
southwest Korea, where, to date, the occurrence of this pest has been severe.
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Figure 5. Future presence probability maps of R. shantungensis in Korea using MaxEnt: (a) 2030s;
(b) 2050s; (c) 2070s; (d) 2090s.
4. Discussion
This study predicted the potential habitat suitability and current distribution probability of
R. shantungensis in Korea using CLIMEX and MaxEnt. Both models, in general, well-described the
observed distribution pattern of R. shantungensis in Korea. Accordingly, spatial analysis could be
a useful tool for finding reliable variables to explain the distribution of a target species. Moreover,
this study forecasted the future occurrence of R. shantungensis and found relevant environmental
variables with the occurrence of R. shantungensis in Korea. These results could be helpful for preparing
management strategies for R. shantungensis and national long-term agricultural plans in Korea.
The predicted current distribution of R. shantungensis in this study was generally similar to that of
the previous study [4], but showed opposite results in a few areas (e.g., Kangwon-do parts overlapping
with Kyunggi-do, eastern parts in Gyeongsang-do, and northern parts of Gyunggi-do) despite the fact
that both studies used the same program (MaxEnt) and similar environmental variables. These areas
were newly invaded areas by R. shantungensis within Korea after the study of Kim et al. [4]. These
differences could potentially be caused by the correlative parameter selection process of MaxEnt [9].
The MaxEnt model for this spreading insect could have a high probability of selecting non-relevant
variables due to the correlative modeling process in MaxEnt [8]. Kim et al. [4] did not speculate
whether this pest distribution in Korea had reached equilibrium status. Kim et al. [4] also reported
that precipitation and mean temperature of the warmest quarter, forest type, and landcover were the
most important variables affecting R. shantungensis. Although these variables were able to predict
R. shantungensis well at that time, they failed to accurately describe its distribution in 2017. Moreover,
Kim et al. [4] did not explain why these variables were selected and how these variables affected the
distribution of R. shantungensis. However, important variables in this study, i.e., maximum temperature
of the warmest month, annual mean temperature, mean temperature of the coldest month, and
precipitation in the driest month, could explain the data reported in Kim et al. [4] and the current data,
indicating the strong relationship of these variables with the occurrence of R. shantungensis. Thus,
results of this study would be more reliable for predicting the possible presence of R. shantungensis
in Korea.
Correlative models, including MaxEnt, have the greatest advantage in that they can result in a
higher matching rate between observed and predicted data than models using deterministic processors.
However, correlative models have been subject to criticism [8–10]. This study attempted to minimize
the disadvantages of MaxEnt. By using spatial analysis in variable selection processes, only variables
that were relevant to R. shantungensis occurrence were used in the modeling process. Moreover,
this study showed that the selected variables and their parameters could explain the occurrence of
R. shantungensis in both the past and present by using two separate sets of data, although R. shantungensis
is still spreading in Korea [1–3]. Multiple studies [27–29] have reported on the general characteristics
of suitable variables related to the occurrence of a target species. Bradie and Leung [27] reviewed
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published results from MaxEnt and found that temperature and precipitation among environmental
variables were generally related to target species’ occurrence. Petitpierre et al. [28] concluded that the
variables having a direct impact on species physiology and fitness were related to species’ occurrence
by reviewing MaxEnt studies. Braunisch et al. [29] suggested that variables related to target species
occurrence should be selected in MaxEnt modeling, although they discussed methods to select
variables in the case of an uncertain relationship between a species’ occurrence and its environments.
The variables selected in this study also met the criteria of previous studies [27–29]. This study also
showed a high accuracy of 86.7% at points where the data were not used in MaxEnt modeling. It is
possible that the accuracy of the model’s prediction could be increased by data on absence [30] even
though there is the potential for false absences [31]. However, the results of this study were able to
predict the presence and absence of R. shantungensis well. Finally, the results from CLIMEX, one of
the deterministic models, also showed that western parts of Korea were relatively more suitable for
R. shantungensis than eastern parts, similar to the results from MaxEnt.
The results of this study indicated that seven environmental variables (i.e., Bio1, Bio5, Bio6,
Bio12, Bio 14, Bio 17, and Bio18) were important for predicting the occurrence of R. shantungensis. It
is reasonable to conclude that temperature-related variables (i.e., Bio1, Bio5, and Bio6) positively
affect R. shantungensis occurrence because the metabolic rate with increasing temperature is normally
increased up to its upper lethal temperature, and this is reflected in the developmental rate in insects
due to their ectodermal characteristics [32]. It was proven that elevation, which is negatively correlated
with Bio5, also negatively affected the occurrence of R. shantungensis [33]. Kim et al. [34] reported that
high humidity was helpful for increasing the survival of R. shantungensis eggs during winter. Thus,
Bio14 and 17 would be expected to have positive effects on R. shantungensis occurrence in Korea, while
long-term rain during winter was predicted to negatively affect R. shantungensis occurrence in the
MaxEnt modeling. Long-term and frequent rain during winter might cause overwintering eggs to
die due to the ecological characteristics of R. shantungensis; eggs are laid between cracks of branches
and covered with wools made by their mothers. Precipitation during summer (i.e., Bio18) showed
two peaks at low precipitation (i.e., 500–530 mm) as well as at around 825 mm of precipitation. These
two peaks could be caused more by the frequency of heavy rain in Korea during summer rather than
absolute amounts of precipitation because heavy rain could affect the flight activities and survival of
adults of R. shantungensis.
The results of this study indicated that the maximum temperature of the warmest month was the
most important variable for predicting the occurrence of R. shantungensis, as it had a 41.2% contribution
rate in the MaxEnt model. This month (i.e., August in Korea) matches the pre-ovipositional period
of R. shantungensis in Korea. Female adults lay eggs inside cracks and cover their eggs with wool
that they make [1]. Moreover, they should find a suitable habitat for the development of their
progenies. These oviposition behaviors of R. shantungensis are expected to consume a large amount
of energy. Thus, R. shantungensis adults may require significant feeding activity before oviposition
and a high temperature would be helpful for their activities and ovary development. Their high
energy requirement is also proven by their relatively long pre-oviposition period (i.e., over one month)
considering their body sizes and temperature [1]. The annual mean temperature (15.9% in contribution
rate) and precipitation (2% in contribution rate) were shown to constantly and positively contribute to
R. shantungensis occurrence. This result is consistent with CLIMEX results showing that all areas in the
Korean territory were a suitable habitat for R. shantungensis. Both mean temperature of the coldest
month (15.7% in contribution rate) and precipitation of the driest month (12.6% in contribution rate)
were related to overwintering of R. shantungensis. These variables were proven to be highly related
to the occurrence of R. shantungensis in MaxEnt and SADIE as well as its ecology. Thus, prediction
of R. shantungensis occurrence could be enabled in other non-invaded countries using these major
variables that are related to its occurrence [21,28,35].
The occurrence of R. shantungensis as an invasive species was expected to be highly related
to human-related variables (i.e., Traffic and Footprint in this study) because insect spread is
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generally correlated with human-related factors [36]. Moreover, there was a report that showed
high contamination rates of R. shantungensis at rest areas of highways and roadsides [4]. However,
this study showed that these human-related variables were not significantly (p < 0.05) related to the
occurrence of R. shantungensis in Korea. This could be related to the high mortality of R. shantungensis
eggs in cut trees [34]. Kang et al. [2] also reported that R. shantungensis was slowly spreading toward the
middle parts of Gyungsang-Do, along the coastal areas of southern Korea, even though the direction
of spread was toward Busan-Si with very high Traffic and Footprint values. In this study, one of the
habitat-related variables, Landcover, was not selected by MaxEnt because the gain value was higher
without than with this variable. This result could be related to the ecology of R. shantungensis, which
has very broad host ranges [4]. In fact, this pest has broken out in various types of landcover, such as
cities, orchards, agricultural fields, and forests. Thus, R. shantungensis would be expected to spread
continuously, except for under conditions of transplanted trees contaminated with R. shantungensis.
Although a rapid spread is not to be expected, the spreading of R. shantungensis to Gyungsang-Do
appeared to be inevitable because the habitat suitability of this region for R. shantungensis in CLIMEX
was high (i.e., a CMI value > 0.7). The distribution probability of these areas in MaxEnt was the highest
in Korea in the 2030s. Gyungsang-Do is economically and agriculturally important in Korea. It has
large apple, persimmon, and chestnut export agricultural complexes. These plants are known to be
good host plants for R. shantungensis. Thus, management of R. shantungensis is needed to minimize its
economic impacts and slow its spread in Korea based on the current distribution, and the predicted
distribution in the 2030s, of R. shantungensis.
5. Conclusions
An increasing number of invasive species are expected to continue to occur internationally due to
increased trades, transportation, and human activities, as well as global warming [37]. Thus, the demand
for species distribution models (SDMs) would be increased to determine current distribution, predict
future distribution and habitat suitability, and identify associations between occurrence and the
surrounding environment related to the occurrence of a target species. For more reliable SDMs,
the selection of variables should be related to the characteristics of a target species. As an example,
spatial association analysis was applied in this study. Parameters selected by spatial association
analysis resulted in increased prediction accuracy and reliability for the occurrence of R. shantungensis
in Korea. The results from CLIMEX and MaxEnt predicted that R. shantungensis currently has a higher
occurrence probability in western areas than in eastern areas in Korea. However, it has great potential
to spread eastward in the future. These results will be helpful for developing relevant management
strategies and national long-term agricultural plans in Korea.
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Abstract: Invasive species cause a severe impact on existing ecosystems. The citrus flatid planthopper
(CFP; Metcalfa pruinosa (Say, 1830)) is an invasive species in many countries. Predicting potential
occurrence areas of the species related to environmental conditions is important for effective forest
ecosystem management. In this study, we evaluated the occurrence patterns of the CFP and predicted
its potential occurrence areas in South Korea using a random forest model for a hazard rating of forests
considering meteorological and landscape variables. We obtained the occurrence data of the CFP in
South Korea from literature and government documents and extracted seven environmental variables
(altitude, slope, distance to road (geographical), annual mean temperature, minimum temperature in
January, maximum temperature in July, and annual precipitation (meteorological)) and the proportion
of land cover types across seven categories (urban, agriculture, forest, grassland, wetland, barren,
and water) at each occurrence site from digital maps using a Geographic Information System. The
CFP occurrence areas were mostly located at low altitudes, near roads and urbanized areas. Our
prediction model also supported these results. The CFP has a high potential to be distributed over the
whole of South Korea, excluding high mountainous areas. Finally, factors related to human activities,
such as roads and urbanization, strongly influence the occurrence and dispersal of the CFP. Therefore,
we propose that these factors should be considered carefully in monitoring and surveillance programs
for the CFP and other invasive species.
Keywords: hazard rating; invasive species; surveillance; forest ecosystem management; prediction
model; species distribution model; random forest
1. Introduction
The occurrence of invasive species has increased worldwide due to global warming and
international trade [1–3]. At the beginning of the invasion process, the community containing the
invasive species does not have appropriate species interactions, such as prey–predator, host–parasite,
and competition between species to stabilize the community dynamics [4–6]. Therefore, they can
cause a severe impact on the existing ecosystem, resulting in notorious pests in many countries [7], for
example, the gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar L.), the Asian long horn beetle (Anoplophora glabripennis
Motschulsky), the emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire), found in the USA [8], and the pine
wood nematode (Bursaphelenchus xylophilus Steiner and Buhrer), which is found in many countries,
including Korea and Japan [9,10].
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The citrus flatid planthopper (CFP; Metcalfa pruinosa Say) (Hemiptera, Auchenorrhyncha: Flatidae)
is one invasive species which causes several problems in many countries. This species, originally from
North America [11], has spread widely throughout America [12]. In Europe, it was first reported in
Italy in 1979 [13] and is now found throughout Europe [14–20]. Meanwhile, in Asia, the presence of this
species was first reported in South Korea in 2005 [21] and later in 2009 [22]. Recently, its distribution
area has expanded to a nationwide scale [23].
The CFP damages its host plants by feeding on sap and ejecting honeydew, which induces a sooty
mold disease [22,24]. The CFP is a polyphagous species feeding on a wide range of host plants in
Korea, including woody trees, such as Robinia pseudoacacia L., Castanea crenata Siebold et Zucc., Styrax
japonicus Siebold et Zucc., Diospyros lotus L., and Acer palmatum Thunb., and shrubs and herbaceous
plants, such as Hibiscus syriacus L., Rhamnus davurica Pall., and Lycium chinense Mill. [22,23].
The occurrence and dispersal of the CFP are highly related to human activities such as roads,
highways, and movement of vehicles on a local scale [25–27]. However, the occurrence and dispersal
of invasive species are influenced by various other factors, including meteorological and geographical
conditions, landscape, and host plants [28–30]. To effectively manage invasive pests, the evaluation
of the occurrence patterns related to environmental conditions and the estimation of the potential
occurrence area of the species are essential to provide information to efficiently identify current or
future hazardous conditions [28,29,31].
Therefore, various hazard rating systems have been developed for different forest pests. In the
early stage of hazard rating, qualitative and statistical methods such as discriminant analysis are
used [32–34]. Further, recent machine-learning algorithms, such as self-organizing maps, multi-layer
perceptron, classification and regression trees, and random forest models, can been used [28,29,35,36].
Despite the importance of hazard ratings for controlling the CFP, there are limited studies on hazard
ratings using the CLIMEX model [37] which is used for the prediction of species distribution [38–41] and
for risk assessment of invasive species [42,43]. CLIMEX is a climate-specific model to predict potential
distribution and relative abundance of species by considering climatic conditions [44]. However,
it does not consider other factors, such as road and landscape conditions. Meanwhile, MaxEnt [45] as
a species distribution model is also frequently used to predict the potential distribution of invasive
species based on presence-only species records [46]. MaxEnt cannot be applied to abundance data, only
to presence data. Recently, studies to predict the distribution of (potential) invasive species, including
CFP, using CLIMEX and MaxEnt were reviewed by evaluating their effectiveness [39].
The CFP is one of the quarantine pests listed by the Animal and Plant Quarantine Agency, Republic
of Korea (https://www.qia.go.kr/) and its distribution area has been increasing since the first occurrence
in Korea. Therefore, it has a high potential as a key insect pest on various plants in agriculture and
forests [22]. In this study, we aimed to evaluate the occurrence patterns of the CFP and to predict
its potential occurrence area for a hazard rating of forests, considering meteorological and landscape
variables in Korea.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Data Collection
We obtained occurrence data of the CFP (Metcalfa pruinosa) from 105 presence (observed) sites in
South Korea from the literature [23,27,47] and government documents from websites of the Gyeonggi-do
Agricultural Research Services (https://nongup.gg.go.kr) and the Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and
Rural Affairs (http://www.mafra.go.kr) (Figure 1). Our CFP occurrence data included only presence
(i.e., observed) sites and we assumed that CFP was in fact absent at the unobserved sites at that moment
because the field surveys were extensively conducted to monitor the occurrence of CFP. To evaluate the
environmental conditions of the CFP occurrence sites, we selected absence sites with the same number
of presence sites randomly with distances over 1.5 km from the presence sites and over 5 km from
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other selected absence sites to avoid similar environmental conditions. Finally, our dataset comprised
210 sites (105 sites each for presence and absence).
 
Figure 1. Occurrence (presence) sites of Metcalfa pruinosa based on the literature [23,27,47].
At each selected site (for both presence and absence), we extracted seven environmental variables
(i.e., altitude, slope, and distance to road as geographical variables and annual mean temperature,
minimum temperature in January, maximum temperature in July, and annual precipitation as
meteorological variables) and the proportion of land cover types across seven categories (urban,
agriculture, forest, grassland, wetland, barren, and water) from digital maps using a Geographic
Information System (ArcGIS 10.1, ESRI). Altitude and slope were extracted from the digital elevation
model data obtained from the National Geographic Information Institute (http://www.ngii.go.kr).
Distance to road indicated a distance from the observation site to a nearest road and it was measured
from a road map by combining road data from the National Spatial Data Infrastructure Portal (http://
www.nsdi.go.kr) and the Intelligent Transport Systems of Standard Node Link (http://nodelink.its.go.kr).
Meteorological variables were extracted from the digital map of Climatological Normals from the
Climate Information Portal of the Korea Meteorological Administration (http://www.climate.go.kr) and
Applied SERS A1B scenario data from the Digital Agro-climate Map Database for Impact Assessment
of Climate Change on Agriculture (http://www.agdcm.kr) of the Rural Development Administration,
Korea. The Environmental Geographic Information Service (https://egis.me.go.kr) operated by the
Ministry of Environment, Korea, provided the digital land cover map, which was used to extract land
cover area. We used raster digital maps with a resolution of 30 m × 30 m cell size.
2.2. Analysis of Occurrence Patterns
The number of occurrence regions, such as districts (i.e., “si”, “gun”, or “gu” level in Korea) and
the area damaged by the CFP were evaluated for different years (Figure 2). The Mann–Whitney U test
was used to evaluate the statistically significant differences between the presence and absence sites
for environment and land cover conditions. The Mann–Whitney U test was performed with a “stats”
package in R [48].
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Figure 2. Change in (a) the number of occurrence regions and (b) area damaged by Metcalfa pruinosa
in South Korea. Data were from databases (Gyeonggi-do Agricultural Research Services (https:
//nongup.gg.go.kr) and the Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and Rural Affairs (http://www.mafra.go.kr)).
Damaged area data in Figure 2b were only available from 2014.
2.3. Prediction of Potential Occurrence
To estimate the occurrence risk of the CFP in the forests on a nationwide scale in Korea, we predicted
the potential occurrence area (presence: 1; absence: 0) of the CFP based on the environmental conditions
at the occurrence sites using a random forest (RF) model. The RF is an ensemble machine-learning
model and it is a non-parametric method of predicting and assessing the relationships among a large
number of potential predictor variables and a response variable [49]. In the RF model, we used five
environmental variables (altitude, slope, and distance to road (geographical) and minimum temperature
in January and maximum temperature in July). We excluded annual mean temperature to avoid
collinearity among variables (Figure 3) and annual precipitation, which was not significantly different
(p < 0.05) between the presence and absence sites. Although altitude and minimum temperature had
high correlation coefficients, we included them as predictors because altitude strongly influences the
distribution and abundance of insects [50] and the minimum temperature in January greatly affects
the mortality of insects during the winter [6]. We calculated a mean decrease in node impurity by the
residual sum of squares to evaluate the relative importance of each variable to determine the presence
or absence status of CFP occurrence in the RF model.
Figure 3. Correlation coefficient between environmental variables measured at 210 presence or
absence sites.
We standardized all environmental variables a priori the modeling procedure. We divided our
dataset in two parts with a ratio of 8:2 with respect to training and testing the models. We repeated
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the procedure for the RF model 10 times and averaged the calculated values. The RF models were
performed using the package “randomForest” [51] in R. Partial dependence plot function (partialPlot)
in “randomForest” and generalized additive model (GAM) in the “mgcv” package [52] were used to
present the marginal effect of environmental variables in our model. The model performance was
evaluated by accuracy and area under the receiver operating characteristic (AUROC) curve value using
the “ROCR” package [53] in R.
3. Results
3.1. Occurrence Patterns of CFP
The number of occurrence regions (districts as “si”, “gun”, or “gu” in Korea) increased as a function
of year after the first occurrence. It was less than five districts in 2009, but increased greatly to over
20 districts in 2010. From 2010 to 2015, the rate of increase was relatively low. However, in 2016,
the number of occurrence regions abruptly increased from 43 to 60 districts, showing an exponential
growth pattern. The damaged area displayed similar patterns regarding the number of occurrence
regions from 2014 to 2017 (r = 0.95, p < 0.05) when the data were available.
Geographical and meteorological conditions were significantly different between the presence
and absence sites (Mann–Whitney U test, p < 0.05) (Figure 4). The CFP was mostly observed in areas
with low altitude (103.2 m ± 8.9 standard error (SE)), low slope (5.0◦ ± 0.6 SE), and short distance to
the road (24.2 m ± 4.0 SE). Annual mean temperature and maximum temperature in July were higher
at the presence sites than at the absence sites (Mann–Whitney U test, p < 0.01), while the minimum
temperature in January was lower at the presence sites (Mann–Whitney U test, p < 0.01). Annual
precipitation was not significantly different between the presence and absence sites.
Figure 4. Differences in environmental conditions between the presence and absence sites of Metcalfa
pruinosa. Bars denote averages and standard errors. The p-value (p) was calculated based on the
Mann–Whitney U test. (a) Altitude, (b) slope, (c) distance to road, (d) annual precipitation, (e) annual
average temperature, (f) maximum temperature in July, and (g) minimum temperature in January.
The ratios of all land cover types, except wetland, were significantly different between the presence
and absence sites (Mann–Whitney U test, p < 0.01) (Figure 5). The presence sites were mostly observed
in forests (33.8% ± 2.2 SE), agricultural land (31.6% ± 2.3 SE), and urban areas (19.5% ± 1.5 SE). The
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proportion of presence in forests was lower than that of absence, whereas the proportion of urban and
agricultural areas of presence sites were higher than those of the absence sites.
Figure 5. Differences in land cover types between presence and absence sites of Metcalfa pruinosa. The
p-value (p) was calculated based on the Mann–Whitney U test. Urban: Urban area; Agr: Agricultural
land; Wet: Wetland; and Bar: Barren.
3.2. Prediction of Potential Occurrence Area
The RF model predicted the potential occurrence areas of the CFP based on the geographical and
meteorological conditions. The model showed high predictability: 0.78 (±0.01 SE) accuracy and 0.80
(±0.01 SE) AUROC curve value (Figure 6a). The model displayed that the occurrence probability was
mostly high in lowland and urban areas (Figures 1 and 6b).
Figure 6. Prediction of potential distribution area of Metcalfa pruinosa with the random forest (RF)
model. (a) Mean receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve of the random forest (RF) model with 10
replications and (b) predicted potential distribution with different occurrence probability and actual
observed sites with green circles.
The value of mean decrease in node impurity presented the distance to road as the most important
variable for the prediction of the CFP occurrence sites in the RF model, followed by altitude and slope
(Figure 7). This was reflected in the partial dependence plot of occurrence probability responding to the
changes in the dependent variables (Figure 8). The occurrence probability of the CFP mostly changed
as a function of distance to road and altitude, in particular, at low values of distance to road (mostly
<50 m) and altitude (mostly <200 m), which displayed high occurrence probability. The probability
was not highly influenced at high altitude and long distance to road.
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Figure 7. Relative importance of independent variables in the RF model for projecting presence or
absence of Metcalfa pruinosa. Importance was calculated using node impurity in the RF model. Error
bars indicate averages and standard errors. Dist. to road: distance to road, Min. temp.: minimum
temperature in January, and Max. temp.: maximum temperature in July.
 
Figure 8. Partial dependence of occurrence probability of Metcalfa pruinosa against the changes of each
environmental variable in the RF model. (a) Altitude, (b) distance to road, (c) slope, (d) minimum
temperature in January, and (e) maximum temperature in July. Solid lines represent averages and gray
areas display the 95% confidence interval.
4. Discussion
4.1. Occurrence Patterns of CFP
In South Korea, CFPs were first observed as adults only in Hanrim of Gimhae-si in the southern
part of South Korea in 2005. The nymphs and adults were observed in Jinyoung of Gimhae-si, which is
the town next to Hanrim, in 2008 [21,22]. Meanwhile, the CFP was discovered at several locations in
the southern to central regions of the Korean Peninsula, including Seoul and Suwon in 2009 [22], and
its occurrence and damage area increased greatly from 2010 (Figure 2). Currently, the CFP is widely
distributed in South Korea. Thus, considering the distribution area of the CFP over time, the dispersal
of the CFP was limited, with a small dispersal area, at the early stage of the invasion process from
the first occurrence in 2005 until 2009. This phenomenon is commonly observed in the dispersal of
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invasive species [4,54]. During the early stage of invasion, the species might colonize and increase its
population size, then disperse to the neighboring areas [8].
Regarding the increase in occurrence area, we have to note that there was a big difference between
2009 and 2010 (Figure 2). We infer that the actual distribution of the CFP in 2009 was wider than that
displayed by the recorded data. The observed number of locations in 2009 might be smaller than that
of the actual ones because the CFP was not well recognized as an invasive species and a pest insect by
entomologists and policy decision-makers in South Korea until 2009. Meanwhile, the distribution area
of the CFP increased exponentially after 2015, showing a stepwise dispersal pattern in the number of
occurrence areas. This pattern was also reported in the dispersal of invasive species such as pine wilt
disease in both Korea [9] and Japan [10]. This may be related to the increase in exponential population
growth. However, the mechanism of this dispersal pattern was not clear. Therefore, further study is
needed to understand the dispersal patterns of invasive species to effectively manage them.
4.2. Invasion Route and Factors Promoting Dispersals
Two possible routes were proposed for the CFP invasion into South Korea: From North America,
which is the origin of the CFP, or from European countries [22], which would imply that the CFP arrived
in South Korea through the imports of horticultural nursery stock. Similarly, the possible means of the
CFP invasion were mostly by passive transport of the CFP adults or eggs with infested plants of many
countries, including the Czech Republic and Romania [55,56]. Guillemaud, et al. [57] reported two
main factors promoting biological invasion: Human activities and the biological adaptation of species.
Human activities, including international trade and movement of vehicles among local regions, are
highly responsible for recent biological invasions by moving invasive species and causing long distance
dispersal [4,5,9,14,25,27,58–62]. Human activities also promote the dispersal of invasive species by
modifying and disturbing natural habitats and providing the possibility of the introduction of new
species into ecosystems [63].
Our results also revealed that human activities are the main influencing factors for the occurrence
and dispersal of the CFP in South Korea. The CFP was observed mostly in areas close to the road with
low altitude and slopes (Figure 4). This was also supported by the difference in occurrence patterns in
different land use types. The occurrence of the CFP was observed mainly in urban and agricultural areas
(Figure 5), which are highly influenced by human activities. Meanwhile, the proportion of presence
sites in forest areas was smaller than that of absence sites. However, the occurrence proportion in forest
areas was still the highest (over 33.8%) among land use types. This indicates that the occurrence areas
in the forest are mostly in lowland areas which are close to the road and urban and agricultural areas.
Meanwhile, flight activities of the CFP adults contribute to local dispersal [14,56]. The annual
dispersal distance of the CFP was estimated at 0.2–0.5 km in Austria [64]. The dispersal distance in
natural conditions can be variable depending on various environmental conditions, such as temperature,
precipitation, landscape, geology, and distribution of host plants [4,5,8,14,58–60], although human
activities play a substantial role in their dispersal. Therefore, an integrated approach for the evaluation
of the dispersal of invasive species is recommended with the consideration of environmental factors in
several different categories, if data are available.
4.3. Host Plants
The high values of CFP occurrence in urban, agricultural, and forest areas reflect the diversity
of both their habitats and host plants. The CFP is polyphagous; it has a variety of host plants and
can inhabit very different environmental conditions. Therefore, the CFP can damage various types of
plants, including ornamental or agricultural plants and herbaceous or woody plants [22,23,56]. It has
a high probability of dispersing to new areas with commercial trade and transportation. Meanwhile,
in this study, we did not include the distribution of host plants in the analysis and in the model for
the potential occurrence prediction of the CFP because of its polyphagous nature and the difficulty in
characterizing the distribution of host plants on the digital map. From another aspect, polyphagous
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species have a wide distribution of host plants. Therefore, our results would not be influenced by the
exclusion of host plants distribution.
4.4. Hazard Rating with the CFP
The hazard rating of forests regarding susceptibility to insect pests and diseases provides
information to efficiently identify current and future hazardous conditions in the concerned forests [28].
Therefore, it is very important in forest ecosystem management [29]. In this study, we evaluated the
hazard rate of forests on a nationwide scale in Korea through the prediction of the potential occurrence
of the CFP, showing that most areas in the South Korean territory, excluding high mountain areas, have
a high occurrence probability of the CFP (Figure 5). Distance to road displayed the highest contribution
regarding predicting the occurrence of CFP, followed by altitude and slope (Figure 7). The marginal
effect of each variable to the model output displayed the influence of each variable to the hazard rating
(Figure 8). The occurrence probability of the CFP showed a wide variation according to the distance
to road, altitude, and slope. The occurrence probability was high at low values of these variables,
while it remained at low values above certain values of each variable (300 m, 300 m, and 20◦ for the
distance to road, altitude, and slope, respectively). The importance of roads in the invasion of species
was supported by previous studies [25–27], showing that roads that allow human activities contribute
highly to the early invasion and dispersal of species, because sites near roads are more likely to receive
invasive species. These results indicate that these variables greatly affect the dispersal and occurrence
of the CFP. Therefore, we propose that these factors should be considered carefully in the monitoring
and surveillance programs for the CFP and other invasive species.
Meanwhile, minimum and maximum temperatures in January and July induced little variation
in the occurrence probability. However, both temperature and occurrence probability displayed
a positive relationship. This indicates that most areas in South Korea have a suitable temperature
for the CFP. Although temperature is a fundamental factor for the development and distribution of
species, it did not display an influential impact on the model output. This might be due to the relatively
small differences among study sites where the South Korean territory was not big enough to display
temperature differences. Therefore, if this was applied in a much larger area, temperature factors could
have been influential on the distribution of the species. In this regard, the CLIMEX model has been
frequently used for the prediction of the potential distribution area based on temperature conditions.
Strauss [26] predicted the CFP’s potential geographical distribution and identified areas at risk in
Austria using CLIMEX®. The potential distribution of CFP and its dispersal were evaluated in South
Korea using CLIMEX according to the climate change scenario [38]. Similar to our study, their results
showed that CFP has spread in all regions of South Korea under the current climate. Both CLIMEX and
MaxEnt are frequently used for the prediction of potential distribution of various species with different
objectives, such as conservation of endangered species, control of invasive species, etc. However, there
are some limitations in their applications. CLIMEX is based on climate-oriented data, whereas MaxEnt
is not applicable to abundance data, only presence/absence data. Meanwhile, the RF model used in
this study can be applied to presence/absence data as well as abundance data with various types of
predictors, although presence/absence data were used in this study.
Although our models predicted the occurrence probability and potential distribution areas based
on various environmental factors, the actual occurrence probability and hazard rating could be
influenced by the adaptation ability of invasive species, which was not considered in our study. Species
have a great ability to adapt to new environments, including changes in temperature and habitats, and
this promotes the colonization of invasive species and dispersal to new regions. Therefore, further study
is needed on the influence of biological adaptation of invasive species on dispersal and settlement.
5. Conclusions
The CFP occurrence areas were mostly located at low altitudes and near roads and urbanized areas.
The RF model predicted the potential distribution areas of CFP with five environmental variables,
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showing that the CFP has a great potential to be distributed over the whole of South Korea, excluding
high mountainous areas. Finally, factors related to human activities, such as roads and urbanization,
strongly influenced the occurrence and dispersal of the CFP. Therefore, these variables should be
considered carefully in monitoring and surveillance programs for the CFP and other invasive species
to effectively control the CFP.
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